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Elltnburger Wildcot 
^tak«d In Ston«woll

BunsdJill Oil Company and The 
Atlantic Reflnins Company a r e  
preparing to drill an Ellenburger 
wildcat In North-Central Stone
wall County. The project will be 
l i^  Joint owners No. 1 Callaway.

The project will be approximately 
14 1/2 miles due north of Asper- 
mont and at the center of the 
northwest quarter of the south
east quarter of section 62, block 
r, H<S:TC survey.

It is due to drill to 6,500 feet, 
unless it develops oil, gas or water 
in the Ellenburger before reaching 
that point.

Honolulu Oil Corporation Is re
ported to have made an acreage 
contribution to the drilling of the 
exploration. That concern, along 
alth Bamsdall and Atlantic have 
leases on considerable acreage in 
the region surrounding the drill- 
site.

Operations are due to start in 
the near future.

API Social Is Stt 
For Friday Night

A record attendance is expected 
at a'meeting of the Permian Basin 
Chapter of the American Petroleum 
Institute to be held at 6:30 pun., 
Friday night at the Ector County 
Park in Odessa.

The affair will be a social ses
sion and the members are to bring 
their ladles. This adll be the first 
time in the more than three years 
the chapter has been functioning 
for the ladies to attend one of Its 
meetings.

The feature of*ihe affair will be 
a barbecue dinner. A social ‘ get- 
to"''*her ' will follow.

There will be no formal pro
gram, W D. (BillI Laiie. chapter 
chairman, said.

“ We think all who attend will 
enjoy the informal social session 
and the barbecue more than they 
would a set program, and we ex
pect a large number to be present,” 
he declared.
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THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOOR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

WEATHER
Partly cloudy Friday night an i 
Saturday with scattered ahotreri 
Friday night. Not much diange la 
temperatures. Maximum tem pes- 
ture Thursdior 102 degrees. uiriiTwmn 

Friday 72 degrees.
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Probe Alabama Floggings
Quite A Difference

J  à

Summer Cold 
Front Brings 
Rain, Storms

/

Sincloir Flonks Deop 
Discovery In Borden

Outposts have been staked by 
.Sinclair Oil ¿c Oas Company to its 
recent discovery from a deep, un
identified dolomite formation In 
Northwest Borden Couhty, 11 miles 
northwest of OaiL

Both are startixic drilling at once 
in an attempt to make production 

^-^om the pay opened b j the strike 
•toove 10.060 feet.

Wnclalr No. 1 M r a  J. Pratt, 
flanking the discovery one mile to 
the west and slightly south, will 
be at the center of the southeast 

I Quarter of the northeast quarter of 
^seetion 44, block 32, T -6-N, KL&RR 

survey.
One and one-quarter miles north 

and slightly west of the pay open
er. the concern spotted Its No. 1 W. 
Re3molds at th e  center of the 
southwest quarter of section 36, 
block 32̂  T -6-N, ELdcRR survey.
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(NEA Telrphoto)
At left is the wav Gerald Sullivan looked last March at the Rox- 
bury Crtjssing Police Station in Boston after he was rescued from a 
room in which his mother had held him captive 10 years. At right, 
arriving in court at Boston, is the same Gerald Sullivan. Gerald 
appeared in court where his mother is facing charges of child neglect.

Couple Sought In 
Thornton Spying

By The Associated Press
Rains .swept West Te.xas and the Panhandle Thursday 

night and Friday and a windstorm raked a broad area 
north of Chillicothe, in Hardeman County.

The showers and thunderstorms further slowed the 
dragging wheat harvest and the Weather Bureau said ^ 
cool front has entered the Panhandle, is moving south
ward, and that unsettled conditions will continue.

The Hardeman County windstorm w’rought consid-
able property damage but+--------------------- -̂-------------
no one was injured. '

Three small dwellings 
were destroyed on a farm ! 
owned by the family of State
Senator George Moffett. A garage 
and barn were wrecked on the Lee 
S. Worley farm and big trees were 
uprooted on the farm of H. C.
Leath.

Lightning damaged three homes 
and ‘'completely wrecked’ a large 
Texas Electric Service Company 
substation at Fort Worth.

Hail fell at Vernon.
'There were heavy rains from Hiss entered pointblank de- 

Wlchiu Falls to Forgan, Okla., near! nials Friday to various aCCU-

'SSa. rast' him by

Alger Hiss 
Denies All 
Accusations

/

i s

to Wellington, Texas.
Unsettled Conditions

Rains fell at Wichita Falls, Ver
non, Chillicothe, Harrold. Electra, 
Olney, Newcastle, and Dublin. Rain
fall at Wichita Falls totaled .93 of 
an inch.

The front was just barely inside 
the state—extending from El Paso 
through Roswell, N. M., across the 
northwest tip of the Panhandle 
But the U. S. Weather Bureau said 
it was close enough to chum up 
unsettled conditions.

Cool air in advance of the front 
(Continued on Page 12)

Amerodo Gets Oil In 
Leo Wichito-Albony

Clean oil developed f r o m  the 
Wlchita-Albony formation of the 
Permian for Amerada Petroleum 
Corporation No. 1 Stella Bennett 
Rose, outpost to the same com
pany’s No. 1 Hamilton, recent De
vonian discovery 10 miles east of 
Lovlngton In East-Central Lea 
County, N. M.

’The show was on a four-hour 
drUlstem test at 9,170-9.230 feet. 
Recovery was 300 feet of clekn oil 
and 60 feet of drilling mud cut 
50 per cent oil. No water was pres
ent. Corrected gravity of the oil 
was 31.4

More hole was being made from 
9J264 feet in lime. An attempt at 
Devonian production is scheduled.

Location Is lj>80 feet from north 
and west lines of section 35-16s-36e.

AMARILLO — UP)—  The Potter County sheriffs de-, 
partment said Friday a young couple, sought in the murder , 
of W. A. (Tex) Thornton, was believed to have been seen ! 
Thursday in Elk City, Okla.

The sheriff’s office also announced that Thornton and , 
a young man and woman were seen at Adrian, Texas, !
enroute to Amarillo, a few*’-----------------------------------
hours before Thornton was 
slain Wednesday night.

The body of the famed oil 
field explosives expert was found in 
a tourist court here 'Thursday. A 
nationwide search was being pressed 
Friday for the young couple who i 
went there with Thornton Wednes- ' 
day night.

Trail Days Tea 
To Honor Pioneer 
Women Of Midland

Tbemistokles Sophoalisé • •

Greek Premier, Foe 
I Of Communism, Dies 
: Unexpectedly Friday
I ATHENS — (/i’ l — Themistokles 
 ̂Sophoulis, 88, premier of Greece, died 
I Friday.

Death occurred at his Summer re- 
VP'W '' X'OR'L.' //D\ A lirTv 5)idence. Although he had been ill and 
.NEW  l U K K — (/P)— A lg ? r  ^ a s  near death last Fall, his death

at this time was unexpected.
Sophoulis, a key figure in Greek 

politcs for a half-century, had been 
premier since Sept. 7, 1947, despite 
the turmoil of Greek politics occa
sioned by the civil war with the 
Communist guerrillas In the North.

He weathered the most recent 
political storm only two months ago, 
and this after suffering a sevar 
heart attack which had him pcdrid- 
den for several months. His reshuf
fled cabinet took over In April after 
a scandal Involving a member of the 
previous government had caused the 
aged premier to offer King Paul his 
resignation.

'The venerable leader of the Liberal 
Party had been an important cog In 
the Truman Doctrine, under which 
the aid of the United States went to 
Greece in her cM l war, and to 
"rurkey, under the shadow of the 
Russian Bear,

Officers,
Klux Said To
Be Involved

WASHINGTON— (>P)— Attorney General Tom Clark 
Friday ordered a full field investigation by the Justice 
Department into recent night rider violence in Alabama.

The announcement said members of the Ku Klux Klan 
were “ purported” to be involved.

At the same time a congressional committee ordered 
public hearings on Alabama floggings. Some Southern 
representatives warned Congress to keep hands off.

The hearings will start before a House Judiciary 
subcommittee next Wednesday, with Clarke Stallworth, 
----------------------------------- ••Birmingham. Post reporter.

Joan Edwards Moved 
To Dallas Hospital

A reception an d  tea honoring 
women over 70 years of age will 
be held at 3 p.m., Friday. July 1, 
in the Blue Room of the Schar- 
bauer Hotel Coiiee Shop, as an 
opening day feature of Midland’s ; jan. 1
Trail Days Celebration, which con
tinues through July 4.

Mrs. J. O. Hyde will be th e  
hostess at the Informal social. As
sisting her will be Mayor William 
B. Neely and R. D. (Bob) Scruggs

Whitttaker Chambers.
“No.”
“ I did not.”
■”rhere is not a word of truth In 

that.”
'Those were answers he gave when 

he resumed the witness stand Fri
day at his perjury trial.

His chain of denials began when 
defense counsel asked him when he 
last saw Chambers, former courier 
lor a Red spy ring.

“Late May or early June, 1936,” 
he answered.

'The former high State Depart
ment official thus denied one of the 
two counts of the perjury indict
ment against him: that he lied 
when he said he had not seen 
Chambers since Jan. 1, 1937.
.No, No, No

Chambers, the government's key 
witness in its charges against Hiss, 
repeatedly has accused Hiss of pass
ing secret government papers to 
l.im in 1937 and 1938 for relay to a 
Red spy network.

Shortly after the dapper Hiss re
sumed the witness stand Friday, his 
top defense counsel, Lloyd Paul 
Stryker, asked him whether he had 
seen Chambers subsequent to the 

1937, date.

Truman Asks End Of 
Postmaster Naming 
As Political Reward

Lowe Enters Gaines 
Ellenburger; Testing

Ralpih Lowe >70. 1 Cunningham, 
Southwest Gaines County wildcat. 
11 miles southwest of Seminole, and 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of the northwest quarter of section 
4, block A-24, pel stuYcy, was bot
tomed at 11,820 feet In Ellenburger 
dolomite, and was running a drill- 
stem test.

A detrltal xone was topped at 
11.740 feet, "rhe true Ellenburger 
appeared a short distance below 
that point Elevation is 3365 feet

'This exploration, located on the 
northwest side of the Doss field, 
which produces from th e  lower 

^erm lan  above 7.200 feet, has shown 
a dlacoT« 7  from a Pennsyl

vanian lime formation.
Should It fail to develop produc- 

tl<m from the Ellenburger It will 
plug back and complete from the 
E*ennsylvanian for the opener of a 

•^ ep er pay for the Doss region.

Andrews Prospector 
Leaves Permian High

George P. Livermore, Inc., and 
Deeprock Oil Corporation No. 1 
Mayhew. wildcat about five miles 
north of the DoUarhlde field in 
Ontral-'West Andrews County, had 
reached 8,430 feet in lime ati d 
ihale, and was making more hole.

'This venture picked the baee of 
the Permian at 8J60 feet, on an el
evation of 3.279 feet. According to 
(he corelations of some geologists 
that makes It approximately 200 
feet high on the marker to the 
same point in Magnolia Petroleum 
Company N a  16-B Coteden, wild- 
mt two miles east and slightly 

(Continued on Page 12)

Miss Joan Edwards of Midland.
Reporter-Telegfam employe who has 
lain unconscious in an Odessa hos- 

Earller the sheriff's department pital since January 17 when she 
had said the man and woman left | was injured seriously in an auto-
the  ̂scene of the slaying in Thorn- ; mobile accident, was being removed ' an'd Delbert Downing, president £ind

to Dallas Friday. | manager, respectively, of the Cham
Elk City Is In far-Western Okla- , she was being transported by am- j ber of Commerce.

bulance and left Odessa at 9 a. m..
The officers said 'Thornton was, Headlee Hospital attendants re- 

^ n  alone at 'Tucumcari, N. M., | ported. She will be taken to the 
Wednesday afternoon. Methodist Hospital at Dallas.

But later 111 the afternoon, Thorn- ; Friday marked the 156th day Miss 
ton, carrying a young man and unconscious,
yo^ng woman in the car. stopped at | „  died as a result of in-

A"*;:'«": T « “ - : juries in the accident in which she the sheriff s department said.
Definitely Identified

'Thornton bought gasoline ^  g highway 80 in bitter Wln-

W’ASHINGTON —iJFi— President 
Truman Friday recommended legis
lation aimed at removing postmaster 
appointments from politics.

In a special message to Congress 
he urged enactment of a law to au-

how many persons participated in 
the “ frame-up.”

She said she did not know but 
cried she was sure Raymond Whear- 
ty and H. P. Shapiro, a Justice De
partment attorney with whom she 

((Continued on Page 12)

and
signed for it. The service station 
attendant definitely identified the 
explosives expert.

Adrian is on the 'Tucumcari to 
Amarillo Highway.

A porter at the tourist court at 
first reported the couple left late 
Wednesday night in a blue sedan. 
Police Friday said they had estab
lished that the automobile was 
Thornton's black Chrysler sedan.

It was a four-door 1948 model with 
a spotlight on the left side. 

(■Continued On Page Nine)

and four others were injured.
'The automobile accident (x:curred

ter weather during a severe ice ' to the high school where they will
storm last January. It occurred near 
Odessa.

“ I did not see him after that un
til some time within the last 12 
months,” Hiss replied firmly.

Stryker also brought up the gov
ernment documents now on evi-
dence. These are the documents Ihorize the postmaster general to 
Chambers claims Hiss gave him. I appoint all postmasters subject only 

Q. Did you personally tiTie a I provisions of the Civil Service and 
single word of the documents five j  Cla.ssification Acts.

Corsages will be presented each to 47 here in evidence? | would mean the time-hon-
woman attending the function. | A. I did not. ' o^ed custom of the President ap-
Sponsors urged all women over 70 Q. Did you ever ask your wife to pointing first, second and third class 
years of age to attend the recep- , do so? ' postmaster.s—of whom there are
tlon. regardless of whether they are ! /i. Certainly not. some 21,000—would be abandoned.
Midland residents. Persons plan- I Q. Did she ever do so in your Senate corffirmatlon of the presi- 
nlng to attend are requested t o , presence or to your knowledge? | dential choices likewise no longer
telephone the Chamber of Com- A. No sir, of course not. j  would be a part of the routine.

Hiss took the stand 'Thursday as Postmasters theoretically have 
his own star witness to deny Cham- been under the Civil Service Sys- I Now” windows which have 
bers' charges of espionage.  ̂tern for some time. But legislators j  jj^en decorated In connection with
Former AssisUnt Named ; frequently have had a hand in pick- I Trail Days Celebration, July

Coplon 
Screams 
Frame-Up

WASHINGTON —  (JP) —
Judith Coplon screamed 
“ I ’ve been framed” over and 
over Friday at the end of 
cross - examination in her 
espionage trial.

When Prosecutor John M. Kelley,
Jr., finally said “That’s all,” Miss 
Coplon remained seated on the wit
ness stand. 'Then for nearly ten 
minutes she shouted that she had 
been “entrapped” and “ framed.”

“This case Is so smelly that it 
smells to high heaven,” she cried In 
hysterical tones.

Earlier, In another emotional out
burst, she had shouted, “I ’m not a 
Communist and I ’ve never been a 
Communist.”

■When she shouted there was “this 
conspiracy to frama ma” she named 
those ^ e  said had taken part.
Not Sure About Ruastaa

“I  don’t imderstand this whole 
case,” she screamed. " I  am innocent.
I will always say that I'm inno
cent and that I  am being framed.”

She said that she did not know 
whether 'Valentine A. Gubltchev, the 
Russian with whom she was arrest
ed, was in the "conspiracy” but she 
screamed that Gubitchev had left 
her to make a phone call only ten 
minutes before the FBI seized them., ,,  ̂ ,

Kelley finally managed to ask her i under the f^ era l civil right^

as the first witness.
Rep. Battle (D -A la ), 

in whose Birmingham Dis
trict the floggings by white- 
robed mobs occurred, told 
the House “ any federal exploita
tion” would “ deter rather than ex
pedite Justice.^

"The best way Congress can deal 
with this situation Is to stay out,“ 
Battle added. “ We're going to clean 
it up ourselves."

Representative Rankin (O-Mlss) 
concurred.

Referring to the inquiry ordered 
by Judiciary Committee Chairman 
Celler (D -N Y ), Rankin said:

“The less the gentleman from New 
York, Mr. Celler. sticks his noM 
into our affairs, the better it will 
be.”
Speeifto Acts Cited

Attorney (General Clark said h i 
has Instructed the FBI sp>eciflcally 
to investigate alleged violence by a 
hooded mob at Brookside, Ala., on 
the night of June 10, when a num
ber of penoDs were reported to have 
been mistreated.

“ It Is reported,” the announce
ment said, “that a hooded mob, 
purported to be members of the 
Ku Klux K lan, entered the restau
rant o f Steve Manhlar, a whtta 
man, and dragged Marshlar aad 
several jiegnes to-itha>«treei where 
they forced them to wltnees the 
bunüng of a cross.

“ It  Is reported that a policeman 
witnessed the hooded mob’s action, 
and failed to Intervene.

"The same hooded mob allegedly 
later that night admii^tered a 
beating to Mrs. Hugh McDaniel, a 
white woman, in her Brookside 
home. It is reported that a deputy 
sheriff was a member of the hooded 
mob.”

The attorney general said he was

sututes in proceeding to "a com
plete investigation,”

The FBI ear her this week made a 
preliminary inquiry into the Brook- 
siqle incidents bo determine if any 
federal laws had been violated, and 
submitted a confidential report to 
Clark Thxu’sday.

merce. No. 55.
Following the reception, special 

automobiles will take the women

Then, Now'Window Pfgjjufg Arms 
Displays Will Be ri n- n 
Unveiled Saturday PfOQrSHI SfirS Up

Senate ResentmentMidland merchants Saturday 
morning will unveil their “Then

Mercury Scoffs 
At News Story- 
Goes Over 100
Shouldn’t have done it, we 

guess!
On the very day (Thursday) 

when The Reporter-Telegram car
ried a story headlined “Not As 
Hot As You Feel” in which it was 
pointed out the temperature haul 
not been going over 160 degrees— 
what happened?

You got that right—the tem
perature loomed over 106 degrees, 
but good. It hit 102 degrees—the 
highest for the Summer here.

And not only that, it didn't cool 
off much at night. The lowest 
temperature Thursday was 72 de
grees.

Carpenters Local To 
Erect Stage Setting 
For Progress Pageant

Erection of the stage setting for 
The ' “ Frontiers of Progress” pageant 

i in the r(xlep arena at the Midland 
, Fair Grounds will be done without 
I cost by members of the Carpenters 
j Local Union No. 1428, sponsors an
nounced Friday.

! "rhe arrangements were handled 
by W. E. Johnson, acting secretary 
of the union. H. G. Copeland is 
president.

A1 Vineyard, personnel director of 
the Shell Oil Company, advised the 
Trail Days Committee that members 
of the Shell Club will tear down the 
setting following the close of the 
show July 4.

Se« the Audograph. world's finmt 
dlctstlOD instrument. Baker Office 
Equipment Co., Phone 2634, 511 Weet 
Texaa,r—(AdvJ

Rites For Sergeant 
Will Be Held Here

The body of S/Sgt. John E. 'Ward 
will arrive in Midland 'Wednesday 
for services and re-interment. Ward 
was killed in action while serving 
with the Army during World Warn.

The body will be accompanied by 
military escort

Rosary will be said at S p. m. Wed
nesday at the Ellis Funeral Home 
chapel. Time for the memorial ser
vices will be announced later.

Ward Is survived fay his mother, 
Mrs. Zona Ward of Fort Worth, and 
the grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
C. Cook, of 402 South Port Worth 
StraeW Midland.

be assigned to limousines and con
vertibles in which they will ride 
in the 'irall Days Parade at 4 
p.m. Sponsors said th e  pioneer 
women udll lead the giganne pro
cession.
Parade Divisions

The parade uill form at the 
high school at 3 p.m., Ted Kruger. 
si>ecial events chairman, announc
ed. Floats will be entered by in
dividuals, firms and organizations 
of Midland, with cash prizes to be 
awarded the winners. Other pa
rade divisions will be for automo
tive equipment, horseback riders, 
marching units and miscellaneous 
gcroups.

Final arrangements for the cele
bration and the “Frontiers of Prog
ress” pageant are nearing comple
tion and leaders predicted the 
Fourth of July weekend attraction 
will be one of the largest and most 
spectacular events ever held In the 
Southwest.

1, 2 and 4.Before he took the stand, a de- j  ing one of the first three passing 
fense witness quoted Chambers .os | the examination and, furthermore,
saying in 1940 that former Assistant the Senate for years has had f i n a l ___  ________  __
Secretary of State Franci.'’ B. Sayre, say on confirmation. Fourth class ■ early davs in contrast with present

day supplies, appliances an d

WASHINGTON —(/P>— Some re
sentment smouldered in the Sen
ate Friday against the State De
partment’s pressure for action on

Most of the special displays v ill « $1.130,000,000 arms-for - Europe 
feature merchandise and goods of program.

theWoodrow Wilson’s son-in-law, was , postmasters are appointed by 
a leader o a prewar Communist | postmaster general, 
undergrouno in Washington. i Rate Increase Sought .

Sayre, reached at Lake Success, The requested legislation Ls in line 
said " I give an absolute and un- with a recommendation of the 
qualified denial.” Sayre is a U. , Hoover Commi.ssion. 
delegate to the United Nations To put the $600.000.000 Post Office 
Trusteeship Council meeting there. Department on a more efficient and

I businesslike basis, the President 
¡urged anew that postal rates^ be 
j  brought in line with increased costs 
: of operations.
' Other recommendations made by 
the President include placing the 
Postal Department under the gov
ernment with a business type budget, 
audit and accounting procedures.

As a corollary, he added, the leg
islation should give the department 
“ the same degree of financial and 
operating flexibility as is now poss
essed by most federal business enter-

More Equipment To 
Fight Polio Being 
Flown Into Texas

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  Th« Senot« Labor 
Committe« Friday unanimously approved legisla
tion to increase the present 40-cent-an-hour mini
mum wage to 75 cents.

SAN FRANCISCO— (AP)— The Chinese Com
munist roidio reported Friday that Nationalist planes 
strafed the American President Liner General W. H. 
Gordon at the mouth of the Yangtze RiVer June 21. 
The brixidcast, heard in San Francisco by The Asso
ciated Press, did not say whether the ship was hit, and 
gavé no details whatever. /

TOKYO —  (AP) —  Jopon's lorgost chamicol 
fertiliztr plant «xplodtd Fridoy, killing 16 parsons 
and injuring 52 others, 12 seriputly.

BALTIM ORE —(AP)—  All but one of 35 pas
sengers and the drivers of a New york-Boltimore 
Greyhound Bus were injured Friday when it pitched 
off U. S. Highway 40 just northeast of Baltimore.

NEW YO RK—(/P>—More equip
ment to fight polio is being sent 
to Texas, the National Foundatlop 
for Infantile Paralysis announced 
Friday.

The foundation said 24 beds and 
cribs are being shipped to t h e [ prises 
Grandview Hospital in Edinburg. ^
The equipment Is expected at Ed- i 
Inburg Saturday. I

The U. S. Air Force earlier has 
flown foundation equipment to San 
Angelo. U. S. Public Health Ser
vice figures showed 106 of the na
tion’s 278 new polio cases reported 
during the last week occurred In 
Texas.

'Trail Days Queen' Candidates

SAN ANGELO—The number of 
polio cases under treatment here 
crept upward Thursday with the 
admission of seven new patients. 
Including one adult from McCamey.

Hospitals also reported release of 
three patients. The McCamey ad
mission brought to three the num
ber from that city within two days.

The figures indicate neighboring 
Runnels County has been hard h it 
Twelve cases have been brought 
here from that county. Including 
five from Miles, six from Ballinger 
and one from Rowena.

Other cities sending patients hefe 
for treatment Include, Kermit, six; 
Sanderson one; Ozooa, two; So
nora, three; Menard, one; Ranger, 
one; Otrvln, one; Norton, two; 
Bronte, four; Rankin, one; Robert 
Lee, two; and Richland Springs, 
one. I

Certain Senate leaders said pri- 
, ,  ̂ ,, vately the Administration is asking

equipment. A number of the retaU | for too much too fast-w lthou tre- 
business firms have gone to con- j gard to the political “ timing” of 
slderable expense and trouble in , fjjg requests
locating and obtaining items fea- ; Th^re has' been Ulk that Presi- 
tured in Midland stores In other , Truman will send the arms aid 
days. The displays are expected to plan to Congress before the Sen- 
attract much Interest and comment \ at* has given its approval to the 
from Midland and area window-; North Atlantic Treaty, 
shoppers. , secretary of State Acheron has

The job of decoratmg streets and told Congress the arms program 
store fronts for the mammoth ccle- must be approved at this session 
bration was to be completed by to maintain the United States’ 
Friday night. “ firm policy” against Russia.

Reagan Legg, executive chain^n , Senate leaders who spoke to
of the 'Trail Days (Committee, Frl-1 ^ reporter said they feel thi« ac- 
day expressed appreciation to mer- tion will tend to put too much em- 
chants for their ready and enthusl- | p h «is  on the arms plan—and thus 
astlc cxxjperation In support of the weight to the arguments of
Fourth of July weekend attraction. I treaty critics who say the pact la 
He said the cooperation on the nothing more than another military 
part of Midland business Interests alliance.
is without parallel. _________________________

Suifs Filed Against 
interests Of Missing 
Valley Industrialist

McALLEN, TEXAS — Thre*  
suits seeking sums from oonoems 
In which Sam L. Miller Is tntsrestsd 
were filed Thursday at E d ln b c^  

The McAllen Monitor says MQ- 
ler has been missing several days 
and that his whereabouts are un
known. He heads nine Lower Rio 
Grande Valley corporations.

The Monitor quoted a close as
sociate of Miller Wednesday as 
M jlng he left a note at his resi- 
dmice here saying he was grolng 
“south of the border" for a rest.

Miller runs shiploads of pineap
ple from Mexico to his Valley plants. 
His interests include toll bridges at 
Rio Grande, Hidalgo, and Roma.

Sasaa HcsnphlU Bdwliia Hsed
Susan Hemphill and Bdwlna Rood are among the 11 candidates ssde- 
Ing the title of IMdland’s "T>all Days Queen.” The coronation o f the 
queen will be d faature o f the "ftontlers of Progress” pageant to be 
presented July*l, 2 and 4. Balloting in the contest now is In progress. 
Ottier candidates are Alma Faye Cowden, LaVeme Estes, Peggy 
Hyser, Royce Rae McKee, Mc^ty Morrtson. Patricia Pryor. Janice 

Slough, Jo Winders and Enid Llttls.

817IT MANUFACTURER 
ANNOCNCR8 F R IG I CUT

NEW YO RK—(A>>—The price of 
Palm Beach suits was fiakhed 3t 
per cant Friday.

OoodaH Company, makers of the 
Paha Beach line, announced thè 
price reduction to 118.75 at retail 
itooB $3VA6 and to $1X35 
from I17JB.
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Youth Center Chatter
Former Medkal Missionary Relates Story 
Ot Boy's Hunt For Elephant, Found Christ

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

By Joyo* H*w«U - Junt HasUp
Attention Mr. and Mr*. Mid

land teeners and all oil campers. 
Let's go to press; I

Hava you noticed our new fur- 
nitura? Wa now h a v e  another j 
bookcase to uke care of our mag- i 
azlnes. And It'S a pretty red one, | 
too!

Max Schafer brought in a very 
ruta visitor. His name la Joe Brown 
and ha is from Madlll, Okla. Max 
and Joe plan to attend church 
camp. Jo# Is a fast Uble tennis 
player, we noticed.

IV o  pretty girls were at th e  
Youth Center with Corky Mo.ss the 
other day. We wondered how Cor- 
kv rated such attractive girls, and 
we soon found out. They are Ann 
and Dana Dodson from Fort Worth, 
Corky's cousins.

Last Friday night Mrs. Cheat
ham was In th e  Youth Center 
rounding up workers for the large 
pageant to be presented In July. 
If you girls want to be in it, get 
in touch with Mrs. Cheatham or 
Mrs. Jack Huff.
Flood IncMenl

Although thi.s is a week late we 
lust can't resist leUlng you about 
this little Incident which happen-1 
ed durmg our "flood.' Pat Bray., 
Nell Cole, and Melba Clark decid- ! 
ed to go boat riduig. Yes. th e «  
girU went rowing in Joy Guyton's 
boat. Jimmy Allison and Jimmy 
Chauncey helped them uke It over 
to A Strtet and they had a very i 
good time rowing around. 'They 
used sticks for oars. > Unfortunate- , 
ly. they had an accident. Melba ■ 
decided to sund up, and over went i 
the boat. Joy. Patsy. Nell and Mel- | 
ba were all dnpping wet. Later ■ 
they went to the Youth Center 
suU wet. This ride sounded quite 
exciting, but we do wonder what | 
their mother* said when they went 
irome.
SwixamiBg

Since swimming is taking up so 
much time this Summer, we would 
like to teil you a lltUe about the 
swimmers we have noticed.

Clinton Kobei is a very good div
er and can do several different 
types. Emily Hamilton and Joan 
Turner can do very professional 
looking back dives and Jack knifes. 
Lois Black Is a good swimmer and 
so 1.V J0« Turner.

Several of our member* are life 
guards this Summer. Bill Little 
1* wortrtng at th e  country club 
while Arnold Drake a n d  Oscar 
Cooper are worktaf at the Pagoda 
Bwlmmlhg Pool. Nell Cole takes 
up the money at the Pagoda.

We noticed Betty Wilson an d  
Jimmy Lock at the swimming pool 
the other day. T h e y  had on 
matching swim .suits—very clever 1

Joe Dorsey. Charles Chambers, 
and Bob Nobel certainly must like

Spend your

V A C A T I O N
•tenf th« AHonti« Sooboord
(ncludea 3 days at tha Waldorf- 
Astoria in New York, osremigbt 
cruise oo Lake Erie slghtseeihg 
in Philadelphia, ant* many other 
attraettve rights and activities.
Touring Hio NORTHWEST
lake in the breathtakng aighu 
at Yellowstone, Denver, Bonne
ville Dam. and at many cities In 
Canada.
On Hso G R E A T  LAKES
Board the S. 3. South American 
and enter a gay holiday world. 
See Mackinac Island and the 
great port cities.
Seeing C A L IF O R N IA
U  days seeing (Sallfomla and the 
scenic points of the West Dinner 
at Earl CarroU's, boat trip to 
Catalina, sightseeing In Sen 
Francisco, Grand Canyon.
In N E W  E N G L A N D
8 day tour to Boston, Concord, 
Lexington, Harvard University, 
and other places where history 
has been made.

^  Uall OS far more
complete taformatJoii. 
3791 — IIS S Loralne 
Other offices In Dallas. 

Longview.
• *t • •• s«#'

G eneral T ravel Co

to swim. We .see these three boys 
"thumbin' " a way out to the V F ^  
neary every day. Few people arc 
that interested m swimming.
Beach Coats

A few days ago we noticed two 
very pretty beach coats. Madelon 
Scharbaum has a white lerrycloth 
robe that looks lovely with her dark 
hair while the blue, red and white 
striped beachcoat belonging to Sue 
Ann Francis also is cute.

Betty Pitzer certainly looked 
fresh and sweet last FYlday. She 
had on a very pretty blue sun
dress and blue .shoe.s to match.

First the boys and now the girl.s 
—Camilla Birkhead, Marlon Sevier 
and Pat Boles have peroxided a 
piece of hair In the very front Do 
you suppose <hat Summer vaca
tion makes teeners feel like perox- 
iding their hair"* Or ju.st what is 
it ’

Last week Charles Chambers 
peroxided his hair. This week he 
got a burr! What next. Charles?

We noticed Don Leaton. Urpv 
Wallace, Benny Standly and Bill 
Morningstar, engaged in an excit
ing games of checkers.

The Summertime brings out 
more sport shirts, or so it seems 
Bob Short was seen at the baseball 
game In a beautiful shirt. It had 
green cacti on it. The background 
was a very pretty .^hado of yellow. 
Jim Allison was seen in a .shirt 
with large blue printligures We 
couldn't figure out just what these 
figures represented, but they were 
very pretty.
Colorfal Attire

John Richardson wore a red. yel
low. green and giey shirt the oth
er day. This one had guitars print
ed on It Another .shirt we noticed 
was a yellow and black print worn 
by Jerry Webb.

While we are on the subject of 
clothes, let's talk about the girls' 
sun-clothes. Pat Emmons wore a 
darling pink an d  plaid strapie,s.s 
dress to the baseball game the oth
er day. We also noticed the 
Finches. Margaret. Threse and 
Mary Ann in matching clothes. 
When we see thc.se girl.s dre.ssed 
alike it make* us wish our sisters 
were our own age so we could 
wear matching dre.s.se,s. Wilma Like 
had on a purple sundress which 
she made. It was very smart. Al.so 
saw Sue Corser In a two-piece 
Summer suit of her own designing.

How did It happen that Joan Nel
son was the only representative of 
the Youth Canteen present at the 
Monday night meeting of the Youth 
Center Senior Council? Where were 
the rest of th e  Junior Council 
members? Tutt! Tutt!
Wandering Thought*

'We wondered what happened to 
Ben Gray's "beautiful" hair . . . 
so he explained! He washed it 
and It shrank!

Ronnie Estell is sporting quite 
a knot on his forehead. He told 
us that he was bitten by a Rhino- 
gator! I Don't ask us . . . we never, 
heard of them either! > !

We saw Moe Price and "Bull " i 
Whitson discussing pro-ball with I 
appropriate gestures! It seems 
there was some debate over pitch- , 
Ing stance. It was too deep for I 
us. so we took out! |

John Richardson .seemed to b e ' 
very interested in a ping-pong 
game the other night! And Jerry 
Webb w as quite absorbed in a 
checker game—with himself.

I>r. H. Glenn Walker of Midland, 
former medical mlsalonary to A f
rica, told this story recently to 
students of the Junior Department 
of the Vacation Church School in 
progress at th e  F^rst Methodist 
Church:

"We were traveUng up the river 
in the tropics, some 300 miles, car
rying the good news, taking with 
us many Bibles and much medi
cine. We were traveling In can'- 
oos. as the natives pronounce it, 
with my wife In one, our son in 
one, the nurse in one. and m yself; big sores, and other terrible dis-

S.* 'WorW's Most Beautiful Legs'
"Sometlmas we would be racing 

along, with on e  can’-oo getting 
ahead of the other. Adding to the 
danger and interest of the trip, 
sometimes logs and alligators would 
come down the river. The water 
was rather shallow in placet.

"A fter we reached our deatlna- 
tton, sometimes we were seeing as 
many as a thousand people a day.
There is a great deal of sickness 
among them—especially worms, and

In another, with natives In each ! eases. Sometimes they throw the

Kept Under Wraps On Screen
By ERSKINE JOHNSON i cause she had skinned her knee.
NEA Staff Cerreapandent I Of course. Holl3r«-ood wasn't

HOLLYWCXDD — "Miss Cheese-1 worried about figures in books in 
cake of 1949” is mad ar Hollywood. I those days.

Hollj’wood didn't appreciate her But if the UI front office didn't

Ttxas Traffic Toll 
Lower Than In 1948

AUSTIN—,/P'—Traffic accident*
m May killed 129 persons and In
jured 1.849 in Texas.

By comparison, 159 were killed 
and 1,963 Injured In the same 

I month a year ago. the Department 
! of Public Safety reported, 
i The 1949 traffic death total reach- 
! ed 686 compared « ith 754 for the 
I same period in 1948.

It’« Easy to Bu; or Sell Anything—When You U»e 
The Reporter • î i ĝram 

Cla.viified Ad*̂

"talents." They covered them up.
"Now wasn't that silly," Miss 

Cheesecake said.
It certainly was.
Twenty-two-year-old Pat H a l l

look at Pat, the studio publicity 
boys did. And they made the most 
ot her figure and her legs.

They gave P »t a campaign 
that moat any movie doll would

children In the river to the alii- ; won the title of the girl with "the | trade her fa l^  eyclashea for.
gators, because they feel there is world's most beautiful legs" in a
no cure for them 
‘Right Over Yonder'

"One night a man came to me. 
and told me about a peculiar case 
he wanted me to see. a young boy 
Tight over yonder.' When the peo
ple there say ‘right over yonder,' 
they may mean one-half a mile, 
or ten miles. So we started out.

California contest a year ago.
Since then her conversation- 

stopping figure has decorated so 
many magazine covers, billboards 
and newspaper pages that she's 
dizzy just trying to keep track of 
herself.

But what happened to Pat In the

paddling along and chanting their 
jungle songs. I usually rode sit
ting in a chair, as the bottoms of 
the can'-oos were wet. the tops 
of the can'-oo.s being only about 
two inches above the water. Our 
.son spla.*hed In the water with his 
hands as we went along, with the 
natives running along the aide of 
the river watching us. They were 
very fascinated by our white color.

Jester Blesses Plan'
For Bond Financing 
Of State Buildings

j AUSTIN—i/Pi—Gov, Beauford H ; mg. This lamp uses palm oil, and ! gingham dress.
■Jester joined Lt Gov. Allan Shivers makes more smoke than light. ' and saying. "They went thataway." l.”  Thar“i^anMVnr7»a ‘ ' hVi«'
___I a---------- ------ - __ -rv,..-- ir, tv,- Hc»v,t T „0«. .  “TK— itiai oeauuiui leg title.

They took great big gorgeous 
bathing-suit pictures of Pat a.*; 
Mlss Legs, Miss Good Posture. 
Miss Beautiful Feet. Mis* Pm Up 
and Miss Almost Everything. They 
also had her proclaimed grand 
marshal of a rodeo at the desert 
city of 29 Palms 
Want* Screen Career 

But most of all Pat wanted to be 
Miss Movie Stcr and that title 
the UI publicity boys couldn't ar
range. But maybe she'll win it

movies Is a sad. sad story She
and if I had not had a guide, I signed a contract at Universal- 
would have become lost as we International, stuffed a couple of 
wondered through the jungle. Fi- j those handkerchief size French
nally we came to a crocodlle-ln- bathing suits Into her purse and |‘ T/*" ,. , J i - i -  i - j .  I 'yet. one nasn t given un trvlmrtested river, which we had to cross. reported tor a career of giving „tuHvin»  ̂ i  f
on a log, with me holding one hand ' male popcorn munchers a treat  ̂ * ween model
on the shoulder of the guide, stand- So what happens? r*me to Hniivw m
ing up. So the studio puts her in a Tex fUm career‘‘

•Eventually we arrived at the Williams western and Pat comes, Pat came to movietown from her 
hut. where a bush lamp was burn-; out on the screen wearing a long ^ome town of Aberdeen Wash 

^ v . . . ---------------- ....................................................  big floppy hat.gbc was an unknown model until

joba," »he »ay». "That* why I
I want a

That opened the doors to the stu-

ning the contest was a laugh.
As she tells u It wa.s only a

and the Senate Thursday In ap- There in the faint light I saw a "They wouldn't even let me
proving a bond plan for 'financing boy lying on a leopard .skin at the *how an ankle," Pat »aid sadly, profitable modelina
new sute buildings • back of the hut, a very frall-look- “They even made me wear j^bs But the • movie role" she

While Jester's stand put prewure ing boy who .seemed only ten but glove*." received as pan of the lot for win^
on Speaker EKirwood Manford and ' said he was twelve. His eyes seem- Then theie wa.s another western 
the House to go along with a Sen- ed to stick out on stems, his face in calico and a couple of bit roles
ate-approved 20 million dollar bond was sunken, his legs were very Pat played a manicurist in "Yes three-minute bit in a quickie It 
proposal, many representatives said skinny, and I could even see his Sir, That's My Baby" and that was ,  ̂  ̂ dance hall .scene I danced
they would not vote for it. heart beating thru hi.s chest walls, the closest .she. came to displaying around the floor twice with the

Bioth Hou.*es adjourned from He wore only an antelope skin. the "worlds most beautiful legs" camera eight miles awav A man
Thursday to Monday. "This is his story. in front of a movie camera. handed me a check for $55 and

Jester said Uie general idea of “There in Africa we find thirty- Whistle Slop That will be all Miss Hall '
Senator Searcy Bracewell's pro- .seven different tribes, speaking' She croaaed 'em and while the " ••Then a still cameraman asked 
po.sed constitutional amendment t o ' thirty-seven different languages., camera panned in for a better  ̂ bathing suit and I

. set up a Texas Building Commls- Sometime* the tribes are very hos- j look the male members of the crew sp^^t the rest of the day posing
Sion and authorize a building bond, tile. Sometimes they kill and eat let out wolf whistles that were pin-up pictures Mv dainclng

, issue wa.s "the beiT solution, or ■ the children of the other tribes, heard clear up In the front office scene landed on the cutting room 
partial solution, to the state's fl- They like meat but they like cere- But the boys In the front office fioQj., ¡•m stuj getting fan mall 
nancial problem at this tim e" j monies better. Sometimes they tie were deaf, apparently, because the from the pin-up pictures "

I Ii IS generally understood Man- i the child to a cord of wood and ; very next day they refused to pick fellow thought Pat gave a
ford does not agree with this view- ' burn him. This is true of some , up Pat's option. Pat picked up wonderlul" performance in "Ma

■ point. And there may be enough tribes in some regions now. I the French bathing suits, put them KettleF
I House oppasltion to defeat th e ' "Among the resources of the Ai- | back in her pur.se and went back ■ ••^vhy," blushed Pat " I wasn't 
! Bracew ell resolution ; ricans, are gold and diamonds, and to modeling, where she's doing picture"

One hundred House vote.s are re - ' ivory—from the tusks of the ele- very well. But she still can't fig- . . .
, quired for approval of a constltu- phant.s. ure out what happened. There's a deal cooking for Glenn
I tional amendment. , • This young boy told me that ' I gue.ss. she said, the studio pord and Ava Gardner to co-star

Rep. C. S. McLellan of Eagle it was reported elephants w i t h  too busy looking at figures in ••The White Tower." on loca-
I Lake could muster only 77 voles on ' large tusks were close. He went 
; hui appeal for permission to Intro- | out with his blow pipe, poison ar- 
ducc a bond plan similar to the rows and a quantity of pap, which
Senate version. Thirty-nine repre
sentatives voted against suspension 
of the rules to let him get the prop
osition formally before the House 
McLellan was one vote shy of the 
two-thirds majority he needed. 
Cgmpromisea Reached

After all. a shapely pair of legs 
started Marlene Dietrich into the 
big Income brackets. I remember 
when Marlene was in her first 
Hollywood movie a n d  ̂ couldn't

is similar to rice and it expands 
when wet and fills one as Light 
as a drum' when eaten. He found 
the elepnant the first day away 
from home. The boy slipped from
one tree to the next until he g o t, . .

_  ............ _ right behind the elephant The | dramatic scene be-
Despite the conflict between Sen- elephant put his head down and ! ~ pw*

ate and House on the bonds-for - 1 ¡ooked between hLs legs and saw D r u g O I S t ,  W l t C  D lC  
building issue, compromises j him. It is told that an elephant i ■ l i  i r  .•
reached Thursday on other matters -an see three miles when he looks d U IC IO V
that also have been delaying final between his leg*. The elephant be- 
adjoumment. | to run, and the boy followed

The long fought .standard gas his track.*, and found him the next 
measurement bill was passed un
animously by the Senate and re

books-they were having an econ- ,¡0^ Switzerland. It was a hit 
omy w a v^ to  look at mine ^

It would have been much more __ __________________________________
interesting.

FRANKSTON, TEXAS — A 
verdict of murder and suicide was

day. He was able to get close ' ‘'J'
enough to blow an arrow at him.! ^ »7  the fatal shooting of
The elephant surted off again, i
•this time wobbling, and the boy bullet-riddled bodies ^  Mr
knew the polaon from the arrow Mrs. A y r «  »ereJound Thun-
had entered his body. The next n e lg ^ r s  wlw heard the
day he could see the elephant was ! of their chUiten ¡
getüng brtter, the fourth day h e ', .^ * "  h
could tell the elephant was much ‘ 
farther ahead, and the fifth day

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Processing and Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer. ,

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Phone 1334

6 for *1®®
T «  «Irire«, that’* right!

HAMBURGERS
AND

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(To take away only)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS 
6 for 75<

Phone for quicker *errice.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

41« W Teta* Phone 2929

tt^rned to the House for considera
tion of a compromise amendment.

An almost session-long contro
versy over appointment of E. V.
Spence of Big Spring as chairman 
of the State Board of Water Engi
neer.* was ended by giving Spence a
new job. , »..v. «..v. .uw.

He will be intersUte compact I the elephant was gone, and the boy 
commissioner, representing Texas in . was lost in the jungle ' nusoana. a aruggisi, was
division of waters of the Canadian.! ‘ Many moons went by:
Red and Sabine Rivers The Senate All HI* Pap Gene 
confirmed this appointment after j "When the moon com « up, the 
Jester withdrew his nomination of day begins in Africa. The boy
Spence for the other post

Services Held For 
Midlonder's Father

ODESSA — h'unertl services for 
Claude Earl Aylor, 53, of North 
Cowden. who died Wednesday of a 
heart ailment, were held here Thurs
day afternoon Dale Brook* of Mid
land officiated at the .servic«.

Aylor. a World War I veteran, 
had worked for the Sinclair Prairie 
Oil Company 28 years

Survivors include the widow; a 
daughter, Mrs. R. L. Lambert of 
Midland; two sons, H E. of Sun
down and W B Aylor of Odessa; 
a sister and four brother*

druggist,
sprawled across the bed with a 
wound in the left temple 

Perry said A y r «  recently had un
dergone treatment for a nervous 
breakdown.

north of Dallas.
Louis P. Merrill, regional direc

tor for the U. S. Soil Conservation

Midlondtr Named 8y 
Texas Pharmacists

r

'Custom FurnHur*.
Or«p«ri«s 

M14 W IS T  WALL 
Midland. Texas

wandered Tor twelve moons in t h e _________________________
fo r «t . then the s k i«  became _  . • p i  j  *
cloudy, and he didn't know how G a r l a n d  F lO O d  LO S S  
many nights he traveled. He was q  a A a  C l  A A A
sleeping in t r e «  an d  swimming j e t  A T  ^  I j/ U w U
crocodile rivers. He was getting;
very hungrv. All his pap was gone. ' DALLAS (.Pi—A rainstorm and

"One day he h « r d  vo ic«. He « “ b flood June 13-14 caused $1.- 
quickly climbed into a tree, and 9«.000 in soU and crop dam ag« m 
presently he could see some men.'j '  R^bardson region
not of his tribe. He quivered and 
.sat there. He could tell the men
were hunter* as they went on by. „  ,  ̂ ,
Then they found hl.s tracks and soil t^hn^lans
turned around and came back, and , ^he f l^ r e  on a ^ d a y  farm
found him up in the tree. They | study of 570,000 acrei.
could tell his tribe by the marks' 
on his face. They had been held 
captive by his father, the chief of 
the tribe, and they debated wheth
er to hold a feast, but decided to 
take him to their chief.

"The chief said, ‘A boy like you 
would make a good sacrifice. We 
are going to bum you.' They put 
him in a room and fed him. He 
said be ate until he was 'yum-yum.'

DALLAS—iPt—G. D. Birdwell of 
Richmond will head the Texas
Pharamaceutlcal Association for ! until bis stomach waa tight as a
the next year. ‘ I ‘ b x u n *

Birdwell wa* elected at the groups'' “ Along in the night the chief 
convention Thursday. | bim, and took him to the '

Lester Short of Midland was river, where there was a can -oo.
named second vice president. .1 The chief told him to get into the
___________________________________ _ can -oo and lie flat, and the boat

would drift to his village.
I "Thy boy said. 'Why would you 
do this for me?'

! “The chief an.swered, ‘One time 
I was caught by your tribe. Just 
a short time before then a mis
sionary had told your father about

William B. Franklin
PuUlc .Areonntant

and
B. C. GirdUy, Jr.

Announce
the RemovaJ of Their Offices

to
117 9, Lorainc Pb*B« 397«

P. O. Box 534

MISS YOUR PAPER!
Excluiively for You

PHONE 59«

If you ml»* your Reporter-Tele
gram. eaO txifore «:M  pjB week
days and before 10:3« aon. Sun
day and a copy wfll be sent U  
you by tpceial carrier.
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PHONE 3000
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la IfMUaae

1900 1  C«l«r«do Pk. 2520

Christ.’ He pulled a Bible out oí 
his pouch, and showed the boy the 
words, ‘Thou shalt not kill.' The 
chief said, “ I  am going to set you 
free, r i l  do as much for-your fa
ttier a* he did for me.’

“The boy said. 'Doctor, that Is 
why we sent for you. I went out 
on an elephant hunt, and now I am 
hunting Christ.'

“ We told him not to e a t  too 
heavily after this period of ttarva- 
tlon, and left him some pilla to 
help him, but more than that we 
gave him Christ. Sometime be will 
be chief of hla Trlbc.^

A L L  TYPE S

W A T C H E S
B E P A I R E D
A ll W ork  G uoronteed.

Electronically T «ted  
by the “WATCH MASTEm”

PALACE DRUG
(Jewehr Dept.)

IM  8. Mala Phone 1«

BUY
rO B O T B D C K S

n o u m s  W ITH

TON RIPP
AT

NURRAT-YOUMG 
MOTOR! L l i

2 2 3  E. W a i;  M m m  M

Look, Kids!
Don'f ferget riie

Niaiaiv» STEAM TBAIM
operating in tke

Cilv Park
W «ft H itliw n  (0

None too large or 
too small to ride. 
O pen D ally 5 P .M . 

R ID E

DANCE
Friday 24Ui

8:00 p.m. 'til ?
ot tke

AMERICAN 
LEGION HALL

206 S. Gdorode 
to the mu«ic of

Tkt Jerry Boberls Swiag & Weden
Sexlel

Admission: $1.00 per 
• pergan, tax hicludad

T E X A N
D R IV E -IN  TH E A T R E

Com* XI you 
arr and rnjoj 
BOTiri f rom 
yeur car.
feature Changrs Fonr 
Time» H>«kly — In- 
diridaaJ RCA Speakers. 
Independently Owned A Operated 
I .Mile West of Kanrh House on 

Ulchway sa — Phone ZlSt-J-l. 
Playground ftlquipuient 

For Children 
Outside Movies .%re 

I1 «lth fa l Entertainment.

i f  Tonight and Saturday i f
— 2 Show* .Nightly —

lAùU ad G h U i  ¿7 u in  'f'; 
tk¿ lo ít tiu
U.CIHÚH hi loi^ed L

Tnt iMt ca«Mi t* *M and

JOHN McCORMACK
WM n IwiU S(M 
rt*«Ha n Mirt T. tau 

IN r t C H N I C O l O f

Also Cartoen
Buz Office Opens 7iM pun.— 

First Show at Dock.

MIDNIGHT SHOW 
SATURDAY

SUrts 11:3«

WE
or

i lA N
AIUMAU
■UKBMDY

a im  Kay WhHIey -MOLLY 
CUKES A COWBOY”  

ADMISSION
AAeHa 44A ChOdren 14d, tax iae.

T M E- p-a M ILY T h fÄTB

.Adult*
3*c

Chlldrea 

Tax lac.

i f  Todoy and Safurdoy Ar

t—UMB Muatt

.Added: Color Cartoon and 
Chap. 6 “GHOST OP ZORRO”

lAlIZ^

Her Lip* Were A Bribe .
Her Kias A Betrayal!

pOmkVrij'.flfiBI&OOO-X-CH* eiw riàu miTu a itimunr Tina • m m a
■ b4«-igMtMeakeai...»aam

OURLISlAinmM-VMCOITPKEÌ 
AIM IBOUKm xxv/zlfflEB lffl

Added; Color Cartoen and New*

M M i  ’ 2 ’
AIWATS a 6009 SHOW

Abbott & Costello

" M E X I C A N  H A Y R I  D E "
Added: Color Cartoon and New*

*  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y  *

..U A N 'K O C K rU N E
An. HU t t . i l u .  BLACK JACK"SHERIFF

OFWICHITA"
Added; Cartoon and Serial

' D l l I V i  I N  

[ T N I  A T R IífrMlÉ aWY.
A SPEAKER IN EVERT CAB 

PHONE 14S2-J 
— 2 SHOWS M G H TLT  — 

Open 7:15—First Show at Deak
i f  ENDS T O N IG H T  i f

V N M A  S K i N C

emwmtxm 
«iMiAna teM R  

e-‘-/-e NnthWBS*
Qui IMMB

— Added —
Cartoon -K IT T Y  FOILED"

RFI.AX! COME AS VOC 
ARE! ENJOY MOVIES 
UNDER THE STARS!

★  SATURDAY ONLY ★

^  -A Jk, ,

tia

I »  

t W ' l  «ilB

tutw*
t W i V K

mi

— Added —
Sport -QUAIL POINTERS"

3 STOOGES COMEDY 
Adults 44e, Children 14«, tax Inc.

pmcR/pr/ofi/s
Speciols for Fridoy Afternoon, Saturday, Sunday
$1.00 Size > l f | >SPBAY-A-WAVE HAIR-DO / 5l>
60< Size Ammonioted A A A

ANM-I-DENT TOOTH POWDER
'<x> S A 4 9UNICAP VITAMINS L
WILDROOT CREAM-OIL 3 9 <
FRESH KODAK FILM
120 or 620 Verochreme ____

i
75< Size Ammonioted

AMUROL TOOTH POWDER
$1.25 $iu

RARCEHTRATE
25^ Size

DIAL DEODORANT SOAP
$ 1.00 S iie

ORTHO-GYNOL JELLY or CREAM
20% FEDERAL TA X  ON COSMETICS

U 40 0 0 ^INSULIN riBin 0 "Y Protamine  ̂̂
$ 1.00 $ ilB

SHASTA CBEME SHAMPOO
$4.39 SiKB

JEM JB. CAMERA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
100 Gip«ule«

RECOTIH wilh VITAMIN C
6 0 i Size

PEPTO RISMOL
Fraa Dalivary On Prascriptiens!

YOU'LL LEARN TO DEPEND ON

W O O D F O R D -O ru g s
In Schorbouer Hotel

George Woodford, Owner Phona 385

t /



P-TA Members Back 
From Institute Held 
For Leader Training

Mr*. Stanley Erskine, Mrs. M. B. 
Arick, Mrs. O. L. Stalcup and Frank 
Monroe, superintendent oi Mid
land Schools, have returned from 
Lubbock after attending the first 
Institute on Parent-Teacher Lead
ership for Area 8. The institute, one 
of a number held over the state, 
was In Texas Technological Ĉ ol- 
lege.

Area 8 includes Di-’-trict 16, of 
which Midland ix a part, and Dis- 

ik- ct 14 of the Texas Congress of 
Farents and Teachers. The state or
ganization has planned the insti
tutes as annual events, with various 
colleges of Texas cooperating.

Monroe, chairman of audio-vis- 
Uj|̂  education in the Texa.s P -T  
(ioiigresa. conducted a workshop on 
that subject Tuesday afternoon and 
was a speaker 'Tuesday morning on 

.the topic. “Professional Benefits 
of P-TA Membership."

Panel discussions, sympasiums, 
and workshops were added to the 
talks by members of the college i 
faculty and P-TA leaders. Dr I 
E. N. Jones, vice president of Tech. ’ 
welcomed the group at the first  ̂
meeting Tuesday Dr. R. E. Gar- i 
land, head of the Department of ■ 
Education and Psychology, and Dr. I 
Albert Barnett, professor in that 
departnjent. w^re among the speak-' 
ers.

Mrs. Holland Holt of Abilene, 
president of the Sixteenth District ■ 
P-TA; Mrs. E, S. Smith of Lorenzo, 
president of the Fourteenth Dis
trict, and Mrs. H. F. Godeke of 
Lubbock, former national board 
member, were P-T.\ officers pre
sent.

Institute visitors were housed on  ̂
the college campus: the Midland 
women stayed in one of the new 
dormitories. General sessions were 
held in the auditorium of the .^g-, 
riculture Building. A concert by the 
Summer Tech Band and a play i 
night in the gymnasium were en
tertainment features.

Program And Picnic 
Will Close School

I
The P'lrst Free Will Baptist 

Church will have Vacation Bible | 
School commencement exercises in ' 
the church Saturday at 8 p. m. | 

A picnic for the whole school will 
be given in Cloverdale Park Satur
day after the last morning session. | 
The Women’s .Auxiliary of the 
church is sponsormg the school.

Mrs. McKee Is 
Birthday Guest

^he birthday of a member, Mrs. 
Roy McKee, was celebrated at the 
meeting of the DITT Sewing Club 
Thursday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. Elmo Birkhead. She was sur
prised with gifts of sewing acces
sories presented by the other club 
members.

Needlework and conversation oc
cupied the group through the after
noon. and the hostess served cool 
refreshments.

Present W’ere Mrs. Glenn Shoe
maker, Mrs.. Joe Roberson. Mrs. L.
V. Bassham, Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., 
Mrs. Tommy Henderson, Mrs. Or
ville Houck and Mrs John Sewell.

Mrs. Bassham will be hostess in 
her home for the next club meeting 
on July 7.

Westside HD Club 
Hears Program In 
Home Of Mrs. Reid

A program on "Work Simplifica
tion” was given by Mrs Guy Creigh
ton at the meeting of the Westside 
Home Demonstration Club In the 
home of Mrs. Johnny Reid, 2607 West 
Brunson Street. Thursday.

Other members present Included 
Mrs. P. L. Crowley, Mrs. L. H. Mon- 
crief and Mrs. A. L. Repecka.

The next meeting will be July 14 
in the home of Mrs. Guy Creighton, 
305 East Maiden Lane.

Mrs. H. 0 . Allen Is 
Hostess For Club

The Garden Addition Home Dem
onstration Club discussed "Summer 
Care of Shrubs.” at a meeting In 
the home of Mrs. H. O. Allen, 1306 
North .A Street. Wednesday.

Mr.s. O. E. Sherman and Mrs. J.
W. McKenzie presented the pro
gram. Club members modeled 
dresses furnished by Midland 
stores in a short style show. Secret 
Pal.s were revealed.

Mrs. E. O. Messersmith and Mrs. 
O. E. Sherman were elected candi
dates for delegates to the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association 
meeting late in September. The 
County Home Demonstration Coun
cil will elect delegates from th e  
group of candidates presented them 
from the various clubs of the coun
ty.

Others present were Mrs. Flow
ers. a guest. Mrs. A. P. Jordan. Mrs 
Mae Sammons, Mrs. Sherman 
Chapman. Mrs. Leroy Reasoner. 
Mrs. C. A. Newman. Mr*. Ed Galle 
and Mrs. O. J. Kniffen.

TPA Official SOCIETY
SUE COLEMAN, EdiUr
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Lester Short, Midland druggist, 
was named second vice president 
of the Texsts Pharmaceutical As
sociation at its annual convention 
Thursday in Dallas Short has 
been a member of the organiza
tion's Executive Committee and 
is a forn]er president of the West 
Texas association. G. D. Birdwell 
of Richmond was named presi
dent. and H. F. Wall of Fort 
Worth, first vice president. Mr. 
and Mrs Short left early this week 

to attend the cenvention.

CLEAR -VUE
HONE COOLER !

f f.-
I T v '- f

Easily installed on its own 
stand. Does not interfere 
with light, view or drapes.
3600 C.F.M

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

123 S. Main Phone 300

Furniture which comes packed in 
cartons, designed to be assembled 
and finished at home, Ls available 
for the homemaker who likes to 
wield a hammer. All necessary 
pieces are furnished.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Cloeed Meetings Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Phoo* 95«C
115 a. Baird St P. O. Box 5M

Cost Of Living Dips 
Slightly Downward

! WASHINGTON— The cost of 
] living nosed slightly downward dur- 
j  ing the month ended May 15.
I The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
i said Friday its index declined three- 
I tenth.s of one per cent for ihe 
month.

In mid-April the index had ad
vanced slightly, one-tenth of one 
per cent, over mid-March. Officials 
said actually there had been no 
really susbstantlal change for the 
last two months in the consumers 
price Index covering large cities.

Fluctuations have been wider, 
however, between the individual 
cities, than In the national average.

Prices of all major groups except 
rent were a little lower than the 
month ended April 15. the report 
said. Fuels declined 1.5 per ce.it, 
house furnishings 13 per cent and 
apparel 0.6 per cent.

Retail food prices decreased 0 2 
per cent for the month.

The index on May 15 was 169.2 
per cent of the 10-year, 1935-39 av
erage. Thl.' Is 0.8 per cent under a 
year ago. but 26.9 per cent above 
June, 1946, and 71.6 per cent higher 
than August. 193», level.

Building Supplies 
Paints • Wollpapers

★
119 E. Texos Ph. 58

#f SLO D O W N
C Ü Z I H . . . "

WE GOT A BARGAIN !
Armstrong's 

New
JASPE' STANDARD 

^  GRADE INLAID SQUARE YARD 
INSTALLED*

I L I N O L E U M  T I L E !
9 ^9 " factory made. Backed by Armstrong and 

•  guaranteed perfect. 7 colors to choose from.

NOT REMNANTS OR SECONDS!
* NOTE: This does NOT include removal of

fixtures, furniture, old linoleum or sanding.

CALL 3019 FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
or see

UNITED TILE CO., Inc
204 S. Main OF MIDLAND Phon« 3019
To oar oat - of - town eoatotnors.
Mllonfo and drlTing time will be 
charred on a net basia We*re anxi- 
o«u to see yoa take adrantage of 
thii bargain.

Before Beach Trip 
Tan Pale Legs In 
Your Own Backyard

Bt ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

"The^ reason I am embarrassed 
to appear in a bathing suit is that 
I hate to bring my legs out in 
the open. Without stockings, they 
look so white and imperfections 
seopi so much more glaring in Uic 
sunlight," wTites a reader who com
plains of a not uncommon prob
lem of the mature woman.

It is true that legs need the flat
tery of sheer stockings to veil any 
defects that may annoy a woman 
as she grows older. However, these 
annoyances needn't keep a wo
man from taking her place in the 
sun,

A good sun tan is as obliging as 
stockings for camouflaging many 
of the imperfections which can be 
hidden by a flattering film of col
or.

So. if you’re headed for the beach 
for a summer vacation, why not 
get a good start on a tan before
hand in the privacy of your back
yard?

You can deepen leg color with
out exposing face or arms if you 
prefer to keep these areas shielded. 
Ten or 15 minutes a day usually is 
sufficient exposure for a gradually 
built-up leg tan. If skin is not 
tawny enough to suit you when 
you slip into that swim suit, you 
can deepen the tint and achieve a 
natural-looking effect that other 
women will envy by using a color- 
deepening tint designed for faking 
a tan.

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E B I A

505 So. Baird 
Phone 3793

Hof end Cold Soft Woter
W tf Woih • Rough Dry

Hour*:
Hoars: Open C a.m. Daily;
Moa.-Wed.-FrL close 6 p.m.
Tae*.-Tbnrs. close t p.m.

Satarday close Z p ja .

Baptist Boys' Camp 
Will Open Tuesday

Boys from both the Calvary Bap
tist Church and the First Baptist 
Church are expected to attend the 
Royal Ambassador Camp, June 28 
through July 1, south of B*g Sprmg.

This camp is the second of the 
program of camps for the young 
people's auxiliaries of the Baptist 
churches in District Eight. The 
Girls' Auxiliary Camp closed Fri
day.

Registration for the boys’ camp 
will begin at 1 p. m. Tuesday for 

; boys of ages nine through 16. The 
camp program will begin at 4 p. m. 
and will be closed at noon Friday.

The staff for the camp' Includes 
the Rev. C. L. Culpepper, mission
ary to China; Jimmy Allen.- .state 
Royal Amba.ssador leader: the Rev. 
C. R. Mathis, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church. Key: and the Rev. 
Winfred Walker, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church. Wastclla

Mrs. E. R. Powell of Midland is 
the district young peoples leader 
and IS in charge of the camp pro- 

■ gram.

Nerve Tension Can 
Cancel Your Sleep

Bv ALICIA HART
NEA SU ff Writer

Don’t blame the heat, th e  hu
midity. or the snarled-up bed-cov- 
er.s if you can't sleep these nights. 
Although the.se factors can contrib
ute to sleeplessnt.ss, worries and 
fears that you take to bed with 
you are more suspect. So leave 

, day-time problems in the living 
; room, if you want that eight hours 
of beauty sleep when you go to 
bed.

' You’re not alone with your prob- 
I lem of wooing sleep. Surveys re- 
, veal that half the adults in this 
: country con.'=ider them.selves insom- 
I macs and there are more women 
' who have trouble getting to sleep 
than men. Further, people over 50 
years of age suffer twice as much 
from insomnia as do young things 
in th^ir 20 s.

There have been women w h o  
have shut out the outside world 
by ear plugs, eye shades and deep 
window blinds and with that kind 

, of artificial help have wooed sleep 
j  after outwitting noise and light. 
Others trying the same tricks have 
merely managed to seal In th e  

' problem that was really keeping 
their eyes open.
Read Amusing Book 

I Smarter and guaranteed to be 
more effective than counting sheep 
is the trick of making yourself re
lax by de-kinking nerves and mus
cles or by diverting the thoughts 

, that won't give in to sleep.
Read a book on a subject that’s 

J amusing or cxmipletely engrossing.
I It can change your train of 
I thought.
j  Having friends in for a good talk 
or a hobby that's pleasantly stim
ulating i.s a help. Some sort of 
definite change of pace during the 
evening will ease nervous tension 

’ and make you more sleep-minded. 
A short walk before. bedtime is a 
way of relaxing tense nerves and 
muscles.

i  The .survey that turned up the 
astounding facts on insomnia in 
the United States also revealed 
that Individuals w h o  consider 

. themselves "very happy ” sleep the 
; .soundest, while those who are not 
happy suffer most of all f r o m  
sleeplessness.

Parenis Are Guests 
For Last Programs 
Of Vacation School

The la.st session of the First Me
thodist Vacation Bible School was 
held Friday morning with the par- 

I ents as invited guests.
I Each department had its own wor
ship service with a program demo- 
strating some of the achievements 

i of the school and the awarding of 
certificates. An exhibit of the 
handwork w as shown In each de
partment.

The total enrollment of the school 
was 172. The Rev. H. H. Hollowell 
was dean of the school: the Rev. 
Jim Pickens, assistant dean, and 
Mrs. Clark Matthews, superinten
dent.

Lawn Supper Will 
Open Youth Program

A supper on the lawn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel G. Oate.s’ home 610 North 

' Main Street, Saturday night will 
begin a week oi special activities for 
young members of the First Meth
odist an d  Asbury Methodist 
Churches.

Members of the Youth Councils 
of the two churches will be guests 
at the supper with members of the 

■ Youtli Caravan which will be here 
I through next week to lead the 
special program. The Caravan com
prises four young people trained to 
lead the worship, study and recrea
tion for youth groups of various 
ages in the churches.

I Members ar>. J6an Clark of Kan- 
I sas Wesleyan university, Jean Com- 
I mack of Longview, Nelda Comer ot 
Fulton, Miss., and Robert Cooper of 

! Mount Vernon, Iowa They will be 
accompanied by an adult counselor,

I Miss Selma Baird of Vernon, di
rector of the Vernon District Meth
odist Yoith  Fellowship.

'Pageant Dance 
Rehearsed B/ 
Forty-Niners

3lxteen member couples and three 
guest couples were present for the 
Forty-Niner Square Dance Club 
meeting Thursday night in the 
Midland Officers Club.

The dance to be used in the 
"Frontiers of Progress" pageant to 
be given July 1, 2 and 4. was re- 

I hearsed. Plans were made for s I business meeting to accept new 
I members in the club.

Guests present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fleck Wheat, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Lucy and Mr. and Mrs. Klondike 
Johnson.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Stuart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Nance, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Sandeen, Mi and Mrs. Bud Brewer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Oillett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralpn McCleskey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn ^chardson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Augie AugusLson, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Galloup, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weeker.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blackwell, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Galne., Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles McDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Jones, Dr. and Mrs. A 
V. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 

I ence Cardwell. J. J. Johnson is the 
caller and Instructor.

Vacation School To 
End With Program

The First Christian Church Va- 
: cation Bible School pupUs wrlU be 
I presented in a program demonstrat- 
mg some of the things they have 
lesmned in the school at the even- 

, Ing service at 7 p. m. Sunday.
Certificates and awards will be 

given and a display of the hand
work presented. A short sound film 
w ill be shown. This program will be 

I the closing event of the school. 
I which has continued for two weeks. 
' Mrs. Sidney P. Hall is the super
intendent.

Coming
Events

C o n a r a l u i a t i o n i

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
3tapp- on the birth 
rhursday of a daughter, 
Katheryn Ann. weighmg 
^even pounds, one ounce.

Mrs. Bill Hardaway ' 
Hanared At Shawer

I PECOS — Honoring Mrs, Bill 
I Hardaway, a recent bride. the ; 
I Young Woman’s Auxiliary of the j 
; First Baptist Church entertained I 
i Monday in the education building  ̂
w ith  a shower.
I Mrs. Hardaway. Û e farmer Billy 
Pay Norwood, was i^grrled May 29 

' in the F\rst Baptist Church.
A white Bible, tied with greerY 

and white satin ribbons and with 
j the name of the honoree embossed 
I in gold, was presented to her by 
i Betty Daniel, YW’A president, and 
I Mrs. Thomas Brown, sponsor.

The Business W'omen's circle of 
• the Woman's Missionary Union 
I served refreshments to Mrs. Mac 
! Gibbs. Mrs. Steve Ward. Mrs. W.
IB. Oates, Mrs. J. H. Miller, Mrs. 
j Oussie Hamilton, Mrs. Jess Gram- 
mer, Mrs. J. C. Buchanan. Mrs. 
Kenneth Slack, Mrs. B. A. Toliver,

 ̂Mrs. Garland Card, Mrs. W. E.
' Poer, Mrs. M. P. Withers, Mrs. Joe ' 
Hudgins, Mrs. W. M. Turner, Mr.s, 
C. A. Daniel, Mrs. J. C. Wyrick, 
Mrs. Edna Johnson, Mrs. V. M. 
Campbell, Mrs. Aubrey Shoemake. 
Marjorie Bradford. Margret Mc
Cauley, Roberu '\\’ood and Pauline 
■VVyrlck,

Lindsley Ta Wear 
Pianeer Minister's 
Castume At Service

A few young mimsters of the 
years around 1875 were considered 
audacious by their congregations 
when they appeared beardless in 
the pulpit. The Rev. Clyde Lindsley. 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, .says it requires audacity to 
preach bearded in 1949. as he plans 
to do Sunday while wearing the 
garb of a Christian minister of the 
earlier period.

He determined his mode of dress 
by numerous pictures of early min
isters. His beard is authentic, the 
one he is growing for the Trail Days 
Celebration next week. His sermon 
subject Sunday morning will be 
"The Footsteps of a Passing .Age."

As an addition to the service 
Gene James, repre.sentative of a 
music company, will plaj' a half- 
hour concert of religious music 
demonstrating an electric organ 
and chimes. The organ music will 
replace the usual songs by choir 
and congregation.

SATURDAY

The Junior Choir of tht First 
Baptist Church will hav« its rt- 
hearsal at 10:30 a. m.

The Senior Department workers' 
council of the First Methodist 

j C l^ch  will have a dinner meeting 
i with Carolyn Oates. 610 North 
Main Street, at 6^0 p m.

Children's Storj- Hour will start 
at 10:30 a. m. in the ChUdren'a. 
Room of the Midland County Li-. 
brary.

A meeting and athletic program 
for Pack 6, Cub Scouts, will be 

I held in Cloverdale Park. Members 
will meet at 8:45 a. m. in the park 

i at L and Holloway Streets. Fathers 
; are invited.

A semi-formal dance will be held 
at the Midland Youth Center from 
8 p.m. until midnight.

ON HONOR ROLL

Leona Meissner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gustav Meissner of Mid
land. was one of the 77 students 
in McMurry College, Abilene, to 
make the Spring semester honor 
roll. Miss Meissner, who returned 
home early this month after re
ceiving her degree from the col
lege. maintained a scholastic aver
age above 90 for the semester.

Church Yauth Graup 
Will Present Pla\

With a cast of 11, the Young 
People's Department of the Calv ary 
Baptist Church will present th# 
play, "A Stranger Passes.” by Jos
eph CarJton, at 8 p m. Friday In 
the church.

Mrs. A. B. Montgomerv- is direct
ing this play, which won first place 
in a contest for religious plays in 

I California and wated second in the 
; United Sutes.
t The play is a story of an ordi- 
■ nary American family w ho come in 
contact with the Stranger. WTic 
the Stranger is is left to the unagi- 

. nation of those who see the play 
j The cast Includes Bill Burnside 
Prank Lane, Helen W'hltley, Nancy 

1 Booth, Jean Booth, Bill Tldweli 
' Douglas Dyess, Don Deal, Janeane 
Traversie, Preston Conner and Von- 
nie Holiday.

The public is invited to attend.

y j

MEMBER OF WAGGONER 
FA.MILY IS MARRIED

VERNON — A. B. <Bu.sier> 
Wharton, Jr., and Mr.s. Lula Judd 
Link, both of Vernon, were married 
Thursday,

W'harton is the son of Albert B. 
Wharton of Los Angeles and the late 
Mr. Wharton. Mrs. Wharton was the 
former Electra Waggoner of Fort 
Worth.

JOHN E. ADAMS MOVE 
HERE FRO.M HOUSTON

Mrs. John Emery Adam.s and 
daughter, Mary Ann, arrived in 
Midland Saturday from Houston to 
Join Mr. Adams, who is a geologist 
with the Standard Oil Company of 
Texas. They are living in the Schar- 
bauer Hotel until their new home 
at 1608 North Edwards Street is 
completed. The Adams moved from 
Midland in 1940 after a previous 
period of residence here.

Reparts Are Heard 
At Watermelan Feast
I McCAMEY—A watermelon .soc
ial was given for the Busines.s and 
Professional Women’s Club on the 
lawn of the home of Ethie Eaglc- 

' ton Monday.
A membership drive to be held 

soon was discussed. Lottie Haning 
and Bess Moorman reported on the ' 
state convention held in Houston ; 
recently. Informal report* from ' 
the farewell breakfast given Sunday' 
in Midland for Iva Noyes, retiring ' 
district director, were given by Ethie I 

I Eagleton, Hattie Ramsey, Oquilla ' 
Holmes, Lottie Haning and Ruby | 
Braly.I Others present w ere Margaret j 
Bone, Ivy Evans and Helen Cboper -

W IT H  TH E N EW

WHITE
ROTARY ELECTRIC 
SEWING MACHINE

See if af 
Texas Electric 

Show

J A C K S O N ' S
G I F T  S H O P

Your White Sewing Machme 
Dealer — Open Evenings

Phone 3764
Ju. t west of Western Motel 

West Highway 80

SNOWHITI'S

Baking Calendar
on Brcodi and Rolls

HOT FROM THE OVEN 
EVERY MORNING

a Parker House Ralls 
a Herd Rolls 
a Batter Rolls 
a French Bread 
a Rve and Butter Bread 

SALT RISING BREAD 
baked every Tuesday, and 
Friday
RAISIN BREAD 
baked every Tuesday, 
Wedne.sdav, Thursday and 
Friday
DATE NUT BREAD
baked every Tuesdav. 
Wednesday and Friday

Advertise or be Forgotten

Open-Air Revival 
Will End Friday i

A two-weeks, open-air revival 
meetmg sponsored by the Baptist 
Brotherhood will be concluded Fri
day night. I

Location of services Is at a site 
on North Big Spring Street. i

The public Is invited to attend th e ' 
final services of the meeting. i

New household and garden gloves | 
of plastic made with knitted cot
ton or soft napped linings add com- ! 
fort and hand protection. The cov
ering which protects the lining is 
said to be unaffected by hot water, 
cleaning soaps or kitchen greases.

LOOK VOUNGEK
as Y o u  G r o w  O l d e r

BARBECUED

SPARE-RIBS
**11100«  Famous Ones’*

Now *1*® lb.
Ready every day at 5 p.m.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

416 W. Texas Phone 2929

THE 
FISHERMAN'S

CROSS
The fish hooks of thi* cross sym
bolize Our Lord's promise to make 
His followers fishers of men. The 
Episcopal Church can help you to 
know the satisfaction of influencing 
men for Christ.

^ r in i t i^  C ^ liu r c lt

^ p i d c o p a i  

1412 W. Illinois St.
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GARBAGE CANS
Arriving Approximately July 1

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY 
On Arrive I

P U C E  Y O D B  O R D ER  NOW!
CALL 2514

Craver-Hicks Co.
1009 W. South Front St.

GRttlitS
OF 180 
COIL INNERSPRING

. MATTRESSES
with Matching Box Springs

Jnsl ^ 4 9

COMPLETE
MATTRESS only
®22.50

BOX SPRING
®27.50
Convoniont 

Budget Terms 
Avoileble!

FULLY GUABANTEED!
These mattresses ond box springs ore 

mode by one of the Southwest's better 

bedding manufocturers. They ore guar

anteed in every respect.

Not Just The Innerspring Mottress 
Not Just The Motching Box Spring

49.50

CHOICE OF COLORS!
FULL OR TW IN BED SIZE in your choic* 

of blkle or rose is included in this new 

shipment of better bedding

GREENE FURNITURE CO.
115 E. WALL
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More Than A Building Collapse Is At Stake
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To whom then will ye liken God? or what like
ness will ye compare unto him?— Isaiah 40:18.

Smothering Routine
We are hearing again how tough it is to attract and 

keep able men in key government jobs. The working 
conditions, it is said, are terrible.

Gen. Omar Bradley touched the issue in deploring 
House defeat of a bill to boost military pay, especially for 
higher officers. It was the first attempt since 1908 at 
fixing a real tareer pay scale for the armed forces.

“ Inferior inducements attract second-rate men,” said 
the general. “ An army so handicaped cannot hope to pro
duce the Marshalls and Eisenhowers it needs in war.”

Chairman Lilienthal of the Atomic Energy Commis- 
.sion also brought up the subject. He was speaking to re
fute Senator Hickenlooper’s charge that an alleged 87 per 
cent turnover in AEG personnel during 1947 and 1948 was
proof of the chairman’s “ incredible mismanagement.”

« «  «

Lilienthal said simply that he thought holding good 
men was difficult, but that it was a problem common to 
many Washington agencies. By way of support, a re
porter noted that in four and a half years the State De
partment has had five secretaries of state, six undersecre
taries and a whole flock of assistant secretaries.

Lilienthal agreed with Bradley that low pay was a 
big factor. But he got in another point that could bear 
more emphasis. He recalled that one man, a former man
ager of the Oak Ridge, Tenn., atomic energy plant, had 
quit because he found he consumed as much time explain
ing his work as performing it.

That seems to us to be right on traget. The show
case existence of a top federal official subjects him almpst 
ceaselessly to pitiless public gaze. He is as busy account
ing for his official behavior as is a Hollywood star e.x- 
plaining his marital ventures.

During the recent war an Army officer put it neatly: 
“ Gosh, I ’ve got so many reports to make out I haven’t time
to do the things I ’m supposed to report about.”

« «  «

Here’s just part of the smothering routine followed by 
a typical top department executive in Washington:

Submit regular reports to Congress on some or all of 
his activities, as required by law in many instances.

Answer a mountainous correspondence from congress
men who want to know how something is done, or why 
something was not done, so they can tell angrj' or curious 
constituents.

Trot up to Capitol Hill to tell his full story to House 
and Senate appropriations committees, so he can get money 
to operate. Trudge back there if he needs e.xtra funds.

Visit the Capitol again to press for any new legisla
tion involving his department.

Go dutifully up the Hill whenever Congress decides 
to investigate him, or his department, or just wants to 
know’ something special.

The executive is supposed to sandwich his regular 
duties somewhere among these innum.,rable command 
performances.

W cJC nn^
on

By WILLIAM E. M aU N N X T  
Aauriea’s Card Aatharlty 
Written far NBA Sar i tea

I found myaelf sitting acroas the 
Uble from Scattargood Balnea the 
other day—pardon me, I me a n  
Wendell Holmes. We were play
ing auction bridge. Holmea claims 
there are still more people playing 
auction bridge than contract.

Holmes, who Is heard on many 
different radio shows every weelt, 
got his start doing SO shows a 
week for $30 a week. For a long 
time I have listened to his “Scat- 
tergood Baines" show, and Holmes 
Is evenrthing you  would expect 
Scattergood Baines to be. The part

L WASHINGTON COLUMN

A J 1076S 
V07S  
♦  Q 1097 S 
A  None

A None 
V 10 
♦  43
A K Q J I O

985433

4 K Q 8 2
r R Q  J 8 

6
♦  K J 
A 7 «

Sooth
2 N.T.

A A943  
V A 94 2 
♦  A8 « 3  
A  A

Xuction 
West Narth 
Psu Pass

DREW PEARSON

"ihe WASHINGTON
MERRYÚ0 R0UND

(Copyright. 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Representative Wolcott, en

emy of public housing, once supported it; U. S, de
bates satel'ite Marshall Plan; Oregon’s senator serves 
notice on Maryland’s Senator Tydings.

Burying The Hatchet
Three thousand Seneca Indians who live in New York 

state have offered to sign a 25-year non-aggression pact 
with that commonwealth.

In a world where stubborn refusals to talk peace i 
.seriously are the tiresome rule, this gesture is indeed re
freshing.

We hope Governor Dewey will sit (town and smoke 
the peace pipe with these agreeable folk, even at risk of 
being caught in the act by newsreel cameras.

The air of our cities holds tons of dirt— but most of 
it isn’t true.

Fur-Bearing Rodent

HORIZONTAL i 
1 Depicted S 

, small rodent i
11 Determination 1
12 Portal {
14 Label
15 German 9

vica-admirr’ 10
17 European 12

mountain 13 
range 16

18 Female ahtty 23
19 Its ------ is 24

valuable
20 Chlnaa« river 2S
21 From (prefix) 26
22 Head covering 31
25 Impmdent 
27 Greek letter 
2IMaeaura of

area
26 It la ROW 

ralaad la the

I Short latter 
* Talon 
Hmmense 
’ That thing 
I Speak 
imperfectly 

'Horse’s gait 
I Anoints 
: Rush 
Medley 
Engrave 
Burden 
It bathes in

Knocks 
Operatic solo 
Cries of 
di^laasure
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2 Make beloved
4 Path
5 Finishes
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3 Pace
1 Bundle 
1 Exclamation 
of sorrow

43 Entrance in a 
fence

44 Foot covering
45 Possesses
50 Correlative ol 

either
51 It thrives —«  

most climatei

(sb.)
30 Mixed type
31 Finest j m
33 Bargain event 9
36 Atop- ■“
37 Any “
38 Harem rooms *  
41 Sae!-
44 Tie
46 Denomination
47 Winglika part
48 Is indebted
49 State of being 
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82 Stands for

VBKTICAL
1 Riding whip
: Bakmgi te h a r * f| f^
Ì I t ------ native 11,
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r

»

w
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WASHINOTIDN—GOP Represen
tative Jesse Wolcott of Michigan, 
who leads the House fight against 
the public housing bill, would like 
to forget all about it, but he once 
strongly espoused what he n ow  
opposes.

Back in August. 1037, Congress
man Wolcott was an outspoken 
champion of the Wagner-Steagall 
Housing Act, which also provided 
for slum clearance a n d  low-coat 
public housing—the same program 
which the Michigan Republican 
now calls ■‘socialistic."

During the 1937 debate Wolcott 
declared; ‘T believe that the need 
for decent, respectable and sani
tary housing for the underprivileg
ed has been proved beyond the per- 
adventure of a doubt. ”

In fact, Walcott was so concern
ed about the need for adequate 
public housing and slum clearance 
In 1937 that he urged coUeaguea 
who were opposed to the bill to go 
home and "read the Bible" before 
casting their votes.
Lifting Little Iron Curtain

Debated backstage during the 
closing days of the Paris confer
ence was a point which may rev
olutionize U. S. policy toward Iron 
curtain countries. It was: Should 
the U. S. A. create a “ little Mar
shall Plan” for the satellite coun
tries?

Two .schools of thought e x i s t  
among American diplomats. Both 
agree that Europe badly needs 
East-West trade and that the Ger
man Ruhr must have markets in 
Bulgaria, Hungary, Roumania and 
other satellite countries.

However, one diplomatic school 
opposes economic aid to any iron 
curtain country. Such aid, It ia 
argued. Is only an Indirect way of 
helping Russia.

The other school argues that aid 
to Czechoslovakia, Poland, Hun
gary. etc., would win over the peo
ple to these countries—already re
sentful of Soviet rule. This group 
Is prepared to take the calculated 
risk of helping Russia in order to 
persuade th e  aatellltes to break 
away from Russia.

However, It was economic unrest 
Inside Yugoslavia that helped In
duce Tito to pull up hla Iron etJr- 
taln. Therefore' the No. 1 school 
argues that our best policy Is to 
let the satellites stew In their own 
economic juice until they really 
realize how tough life behind the 
Iron curtain is.

Note—Despite Foreign Minister 
Vlahlnsky s smiles at Paris, Russia 
still has 172 fully trained divisions 
of ,the Red Army, plus 180 reserve 
divisions which can be mobilized 
in 60 days.
Peiie's Parties

Mrs. Perle Mesta, ex-Republican 
oil heiress from Oklahoma whose 
loyalty to Harry Truman has made 
her U, S. minlitar to Luxembourg, 
threw a party for Defense Secre
tary Louis Johnson the other day. 
But the guest list looked aa If Mrs. 
Mesta w a s  speclsdlzlng on Pan 
American Airways.

It  included Sam Pryor, GOP na
tional committeeman for Connecti
cut a n d  vice president of Pan 
American; Ben Sonnenberg, astute 
public relations counsel for Pan 
Am, and Senator Brewster of 
Maine, considared Pan Am's best 
senatorial friend. Louie Johnson, 
himself, of course, used to ba coun
sel for Pan American, which has 
received more favors from Uncle 
Sam than any other airline In hla- 
twy.

After the party was over ona 
guaet said It reminded him of the 
lata Louie Wiley's remark after be
ing klaaad and decorated by Mar
shal FDch. "It wasn't the moat 
thrilling kla$ I  evar had,” Mdd tha 
late business manager oif the New 
York Times, "but I gueai It was 
the moat important.’*

N o U -M n . MiftA k  now xeedlnf

books on the steel Industry. For 
Luxembourg, her new post, Is the 
center of the European steal cartel. 
Merry-Go-Round

Most of the Pennsylvania Demo
crats in Congress are planning to 
descend on Secretary of Defense 
Johnson to demand the ousting of 
Paul Griffith, former commaiidar 
of the American LegloiL from the 
Defense Department. ‘Those who 
know Griffith and his chair-warm
ing activities, agree with the con
gressmen . . . Some wives of the 
generals and admirals who make 
up the Joint chiefs of staff refer 
to their husbands as th e  "stiff 
Joints.” . . . Rootin’-TooUn’ Con
gressman John Rankin of Mlaataa- 
Ippl really has dlig Into the history 
books to sound the alarm about 
syles. Warning the Congress about 
Communism. Rankin recalled that 
Benjamin Franklin's secretary, a 
subversive named Bancroft, h a d  
slipped government secrets to the 
British during th e  Revolutionary 
War . . . Jack McCloy, now U. S. 
governor of Germany, was picked 
and virtually appointed by Secre
tary of State Acheson. They will 
work well together . . . Gen. Har
ry Vaughan, the president's military 
aide, is now sniping at Defense 
Secretary Johnson—despite the fact 
that he. Vaughan, urged Johnson's 
appointment . . . Chlang K a 1- 
Shek's brothers-ln-law, T. V. Soong 
and H. H. Kung, reputed to head 
the richest families In the world, 
are looking for*a good public re- 

I latlons man. They want him to 
‘ sell the American people on ship
ping silver to pay Chinese troops. 
Some silver-bloc senators, especially 
McCarran of Nevada, already hav# 
bitten.
He Who Laughs Last

Oregon's w r a t h y Republican 
Wayne MorM h as  served notice 
that he will block every bill Chair
man Millard Tydings of Maryland 
tries to steamroller through th e  
Senate Armed Services Committee.

Morse issued his warning private
ly after rowing with Tydings pub
licly over whether the Navy should 
report to Congress its disposal of 
surplus property. This Is now re
quired by law, but Tydings wants 
to repeal the law and let tha Navy 
dispose of property without any 
public report. Morse objected on 
the ground that Congress should 
not give up Its checks on the mili
tary. But In committee Tydlxigs 
overruled him.

However, the Oregon senator Is 
going to have the last laugh. For 
he can block most of Tydings' bills 
on the Senate floor, and he has 
served notice that he will do so 
—whenever the chairman tries to 
jam legislation down the throats 
of committee members without a 
fair vote.
Latln-America Faces Slnasf

The continued downward trend 
of prices on the U. S. raw mater
ials and commodltiee markate Is 
making things tough for the good- 
neighbor i^ c y  throughout Latln- 
America.

The recent 7-oent drop In the 
price of copper alone struck a ter
rific blow to the natkmal economy 
of Chile, Peru and Mexico. On 
June 15. Anaconda Copper Com
pany’s two subeldlarles in Chile 
announced an immediate one-third 
cut in operations.

Meanwhile, two bills have been 
Introduced In the U. 8. Coogreas, 
both sponaored bjr domeaUc copper 
Intereets; one to re eetahllih tha 
pre-war price of 14 centa per pound 
for Chilean copper; the other to 
restore the 2-cents-a-poip3d tax on 
all coi^>er Imports.

"Approral of these meMorea wOl 
effectively paralyw copper produc
tion in Latln-America," mid a re
cent Santiao newspaper editorial, 
for world economic conditions to
day make tt Impomthle lor any

Retirement After 
31 Years Service 
For Pecos Woman

PECOS — Mrs. Ima Lockhart, 
manager of the Pecos Western Un
ion office, will retire July 4, 1949, 
after 31 years of service, th% en
tire time having been spent In the 
Peooe office.

Mrs. Lockhart says she feels it 
Is "through the friendship and con
fidence of the fine people of Pecos 
that shs has been successful in her 
work here."

No one has been named to suc
ceed her as>manager.

Mrs. Lockhart first used the 
Morse code to send her messagee 
out. That was for the first ten 
years. For the past 31 years, how
ever, she has used the teletype ma
chine for sending as well as re
ceiving messages.

One of the highlights shs re
members is the destruction of her 
office by fire. That was when the 
Cowan block was destroyed on the 
morning of Jan. 13, 1921. Probably 
the most exciting time was th e  
night, during a previous oil boom, 
(In 1923>, when a man came to her 
office and laid 11,000 in currency 
on her desk and asked her to get 
messages out to prospective oU r(jy- 
alty buyers from coast to coast. She 
worked all night in order to get 
the messages out.
Saddest Message

About the saddest message she 
ever copied was one telling of the 
death. In World War Two, of one 
of her former messenger boys.

In discussing her long reign as 
manager of the local office of West
ern Union. Mrs. Lockhau^ recalled 
when the first oil boom broke here 
In 1920. At one time there were 23 
employes in the local office and the 
manager and clerks didn’t have time 
to do bookkeeping. They wrote out 
the messages and took the money 
and then literally shoved copies of 
the messages and the money into a 
barrel and checked the money la
ter.

Mrs. Lockhart declared the 31 
years, as a whole, have been happy 
ones; that aha loves the work and 
loves the people of Pecos.

She has no plans for tha Immedi
ate future other than to be with 
her husband, Cecil H. Lockhart.

Opening—A  K

Murray Prescribes Economic 
Expansion Act For Nation's Ills

By PETEB ED60N 
NEA Washington CorreepeiMlent

WASHINGTON—Senator James E. Murray of Mon- 
Una has dreamed up another new bill to fix everything—  
including depressions. This one is called “The Economic 
Expansion Act of 1949.” It says the purpose is “ to pro
vide specific measures in furtherance of the national policy 
established in the (full) Employment Act of 1946.”

Seven other Democratic’̂ ’----------------------------------- >
senators h a v e  joined with I Planning Fund, from which it oould 
Senator Murray in sponsor-1 avanu or loans to sute and 
ing this bill. Thev are I ^
Thomas of Utah. Pepper o f ’ Florida, i «payable when work was begun on 
Kilgore of West VlrgiiUa. McMahon i
of Connecticut. Sparkman of A U -i o b llp t f
bama, Kefauver of Tennessee and 
Humphrey of Minnesota.

They havt not yet formally In
troduced their till and may not do 
so untU next year. Currently they 
are studying criticisms and sugges- 
Uons received from several hundred 
economists, federal, state and local

Congress to finance any project.
Title V would authoriae the De

partment of Labor to oertlfy to the 
President whenevc. any area was 
suffering from localised unemploy
ment. ’The President would then )>« 
authorized to ..lace government con
tracts In thoae areas. Or he could

comes naturally to him, he says, 
because it reminds h im  of his 
grandfather, whom he admires very 
much, and who is still active al
though 86 years old. Holmes is 
also Dr. Watson In the Monday 
night Sherlock Holmes series.

I told Holmes about this famous 
auction bridge hand, which was 
played in the Masoidc Temple In 
Cleveland, Ohio. 23 years ego. I 
know, because I  was the goat.

Whenever we held all the aces, 
the bidding was opened with two 
no trump. I  won the opening lead 
of the king of cluba with the ace.
I could have cashed the other three 
aces, but I finessed the ten of dia
monds. and East won with the Jack. 
He returned a club.

On the tenth club I was down to I 
three aces and I had to make a 
discard. 1 discarded the ace of 
diamonds. West led a diamond. 
East won It with the king and I 
had to make another discard. 1 
guessed wrong, and my four aces 
took the grand total of one trick.

government officials to whom they fbe Department of Labor to
submlttJd tiieir draft number six /or ' non-lntereet-bearing loena of 
comments. ' >1.000 *o famlliee that could be

The text now runs about 6,000 ®oved out to other employment, 
words. There is a long preamble Finallr, the Reconstruction Fl- 
settlng lorlh the need for dealing I nance Corporation would be author- 
W'lth “economic maladjustments by ^  make loans to state or local 
broad cooperative action of private RO'^enunents to flnans public woru 
enterprise and government.” might relieve this unemplov-

The bill would do this by expand- nient, 
ing privlte investment, avoiding Title VI would permit government 
bottlenecks, helping small buslneu, »B'ncles to set up new corporaUons 
and hastening improvement of un- handle the loans, grants, credit 
derdeveloped or declining areas j f  Rtiarantees and other assistance out-
ihe United -.tates. This last would hned above. ______________________
seem to be a Truman "Point Four" 
program for the U. 8 .
Public Works Planning 
' A long-range public works plan
ning program would be called lor.
But otherwise, the federal govern
ment would be limited to taking — . ■ ■
steps .only when private industry
can’t do the Job itself. Q—Who were the Mound BuUd-

Blx “ titles" set up the machinery ers? 
to do all this. A—This Is the name given to a

First would be a National Eco- prehistoric people of North Ameri- 
nomic Cooperation Board to be ap-  ̂ca w h o  built fortifications and 
pointed by the President. On it burial mounds In the valleys of 
would be representatives of Indus- ' the Mississippi and Ohio Rivers, 
try. labor, agriculture, consumers, | These mounds contain many rellca 
state and local governments and of native culture Indicating ances- 
regional development organizaüoni try of American Indians, 
—presumably valley or interstate • • •
compact authonues. Members > Q _ i f  chlorine Is poisonous, why 
would be paid $4( a day plus travel . it not dangerous to put It in 
when they worked. | ¿j-inking water?

Function of NECB would be to

Questions 
i J Ansiversa m

make recommendations to the Pres-
A—Only a relaüvely s m a l l  

amount of chlorine Is used to treet
ident on development of national i vater, and much of this dlsap-

T O D A Y
AND TOMORROW

By
John P. Butler

Chairman, Midland County
Savings Bonds Committee

JUNE 24, 1949
635 years ago today, the battle cf 

Banne^bum secured Scottish In
dependence, 1314.

JUNE 24, 1959
10 years f'om  today, -you can be 

glad you followed Ben Franklin's 
rdrlee: "A  fool and his money are 
•oon parted.” Buy U S.
Bonds!

*Sd  they say
You have got to stand up to 

what seems to be the danger— 
the cold war and the underground 
movements which are sapping our 
spirit. Be strong; be courageous: 
be firm; stand up to It; don't sit 
dow-n to It.

—Field Marshal Jan Smuts, for
mer South African premier, ad
dressing the British people.

• • •
Unless we deny ourselves some

thing we have no right to deny 
the requests of others.
—Rep. Carl T. Curtis (R ) of Ne

braska, arguing against a bill to 
hire more clerical help for con
gressmen, on the grounds that 
the House rejected a bill to In
crease pay of men in the armed 
forces.

• • •
It seems that for the present we 

are compelled to await the coming I 
of that time, if It ever comes, when I 
one nation may trust another . . ., 
so that It will not be necessary to 
harbor a secret weapon and pro
tect it against coming into the 
possession or the real knowledge 
of any enemy nation.

—Vice President Barkley.

economic policies. It also would 
meet wi'Ji the President's Council 
of Economic Advwers.

Aim of Title I I  is to stimulate pri
vate investment and encourage lU 
growth from year to year. To do 
this, the President would be author
ized to designate "essential expan
sion areas" in which developmjnt

pears while It stands in pipes, res
ervoirs, etc. The amount in the 
water we drink is so little that our 
bodies can readily dispose of It 
without harm.

• • •
Q—What cape In th e  United 

States received its name as a re
minder of tha failure of navigators

In 1900. the average American 
ate 151 pounds of meat, or six 
pounds more than in 194«.

of 17 specific resources might be . to discover the mouth of a certain 
promoted. They are: steel, freight river?
cars, iron ort and taconlte, ore ship- | a  — Cap# Disappointment In 
ping facilities, chromite, manganese, ■ Washington. Th# river was tha 
copper, lead, zinc, bauxite and alu- Columbia, 
minum. synthetic liquid fuels, e lec-' • . •
trie power, fertUlzers, timber and q _ ij jt true that President Jef- 
newsprlnt. * ferson absented himself f r o rn

Whenever the President tliinks Washington for 796 days during hi# 
other areas of the national economy ; eight jrears In the White House? 
need expansion, he could so recom-  ̂ A—Yes. Thomas Jefferson, with 
mend to Congress. 79« days away from Washington,

An unJcrdeveloped area is defined i was our greatest offender In this 
as one In which the per capita in- ; matter of presidential absenteeism, 
come lags below the national aver- ' • • •
age because of lack of dlverslfica-1 Q—Why was pineapple so often 
tion In Its industry or declining employed In decoration? 
economic growth. A—It was supposed to be a sj'm-
Examine Wage Structure bol of plenty In the home.

Title n i  would provide lor na- | -----------------------------
tional, annual conferences to study ' 
wage levels—particularly of white 
collar and unorganized workers, i 
Guaranteed annua! wage plaiis, 
price and profit relationships, agri- ' SITUATION: When a guest in 
cultur"! and industrial price rela- another’s home you upset a glass 
tlonships also would be studied. i of water at the dinner table.

Title IV would require the Presi- ■ 'WRONG W A Y : Insist on getting 
dent to give Congress a m id-year. up from the table and going into 
economic report on needed levels '<i i the kitchen to g«t something with 
public works. The Federal Works which to wipe up th# water. 
Admlnistiatlon would be required to R IG H T W A Y : Offer to take care 
have prepared at all times a 10- of the matter, but If th# hostew 
year. $15.000,000,000 shelf of non- j insists, keep your place, apologize 
federal public works projects. : for the accident and thank the 

FWA would be given an Advance \ hoetess for wiping It "up.

Social Situations

CLIPPED ANGEL
Copyrishr, 1949, NEA SERVICE, INC.

By
Clive

Grierson
Cbmish

Savings

ATTENDING SUMMER SCHOOL

Four students from Midland have 
enrolled In Summer school at Abi
lene Christian College. They are 
Jeanette BameU Shaffer, LaJuan 
Dunlap, Alton L. Hall and Lelland 
Foster.

dustry to operate on pre-war norms 
and retuma.

"Perhaps this result Is what cer
tain United States copper Interests 
s6ek. However, It Is difficult to 
comprehend why the government of 
that country should fail to dis
courage such taotice. In case of 
another war, the United States will 
again have sudden need of greatly 
increased copper supplies—and this 
time there may be no mining In
dustry left here to stimulate."

The cacao (cocoa bean) situation 
also is creating alarm, and even 
near-panic. D e s p i t e  continued 
strong demand for this product In 
the U. 8 .. Its wholeeeli  market 
price has slumped l i  par cent In 
the last month.

In Oonera, Jdae X. Sandoval, chief 
Cuban delegate to ttM S3nd Inter
national Labor Conference, asked 
for an Immediate InvestigatioD of 
coodltlooe In the world sugar In
dustry. Cuba, be said. Is facing 
Mack disaster as a result of "unjust, 
artificially created competition, de- 
# 8M d Id fores aufar prleMi down.**]

’r n E  STORY I MIk* M rTal*, ■ 
wh# ia tafUas; 

thia atary, kaS W aa  a la aa la s  a 
▼ aratloB UII kr bi« I  C arr Paraall. 
kraatlfa l aaS kl^k.aalritaS Saavk- 
ter a f tke late ParkaileS Paraell. 
aa alS frira#  a f MIke’a. Paraa ll’a 
Mlae. Ike Dark Aaval, wklek Cary 
lakerlteS aa# waa raaB laa  la 
• SMe a f Bilaara’ aaaarstltlaaa  
akaat weaiea aa# ailaea. ka# bera  
Sroaplav la araSaatioa. Mike la 
a# Srst aatTaalalaR, kat aftar a 
a laa lar a f tke Paraell teviaar, 
Mike aaaaha ra e r , takea kar ta 

aa# tkaa atrraea ta laak  
a re r  tke Mlaa. Dark  AaRal ailae, 
altaateS la  Daibrella M aaatala. la 
a BiaSera aatakllakaaaBt. Mika 
aieeta T ae le ** Jake W klaaaker, 

raa llr  C a ir ’a aaeka, b «t  wka 
kaa beea wftfc tke Dark Aapel 
alaea It atartaS aa# aaw  la Mill 
awpartateaSeat. Arekle Traak. la  
'■^■vwe a f erery tklair aaSera-raaae. 
la alaa tatraSacee ta Hike, wka  

«tarta iMkIaar tk« 
rraa«B  tkat tka m Im  ta t»-* ’ - - r r

a • a

T T N C L i J A K E  WHINNAKER  
and Apchie Treek launched 

into the details of the Doric Angel 
mine. Although things got tech
nical, I must say Cory PanM I held 
her end up welL 

There were few anglaa she didn’t 
know about ia^tbe raiU, and al
though I noticed that when I came 
to detallf of underground woric she 
let Trask do all the talking, she 
knew what it was all about 

There wasn't much to teU, but 
what there was soon convinced me 
that though the words were dif
ferent It was an old familiar tune;

The mine was playing out and 
the owner couldn’t believa rt.

About, an hour after ^  started 
Traak excused himself and said he 
bad to get beck to the workings, 
end shortly after that Uncle Jake 
was w an M  over at the mJlL 

As soon as the door elooed be
hind him I a id , *Co(7i yovTa 
wasting time. You'ra looking for 
ore ^ t  Isn't there.”

She broke out stoma Mgnala. ”I 
suppose when Dad w u  ellve tha 
S15 ore we used to take out wasn’t 
there either? Don't be an idiot!” 

•Took,” I a id , “whatever or# 
got 1«  bdpg mined, and

Aa aeee m  the deer eleeed 
behind him I eald, “Cery, yea’re 
araeCiag time. Tea’re leokiag 
fer are that teat there.”

arhetever is mined ia put tiirough 
tike aU L  Thafi etamentary.”

•  e e
CH E said nothing, ao I rubbed it 

in. **Thcre are only two other 
things that might happen; First, 
your high-grade la b ^ g  left io- 
slde the mine— in which caa  any- 
bo4F wouM a a  It; and aaeopd,

your high-grade— such as it is— is 
being pinched to the tune of 20 
tons a day, and the idea of any
body walking out with that much 
is fantastic."

She waa silent for a minute, then 
she said stiffly, "You go ahead 
with your examination."

“All right,” I said, "it’s yoiw 
money."

“What there is of i t ”
That brought me up short. 1 

looked at her for a minute. She 
was doodling on a pad of paper. 
Dollar signs.

"It’s none of my business, Cory."
I said gently, “but your dad la 
supposed to have stashed away 
three or four millions."

She l(X)ked up from the doodles. 
“Doug Weyman said last week 
some lawyer submitted an offer of 
$25,000 for the mine, providio* , 
we threw in the mill.” »

"Did he tell him to Jump in the 
lake?"

She shook her head. “If you 
can’t help me FU tell Doug to go 
ahead and accept it  At least ft 
would give us enough to pay jo a r  
let and the men's waget.”

“What happened?" I aekL 
•You know how Dad used to 

love it when the papers called him 
a mining magnate’ "

“Yeah.”
“Well, be thought It would be 

nice If he waa an oil magnate,
“That mag kind of tough." ’ 1

slowly.
*Tm broke,” she mid.

S “ kMAed up with a anule "It 
doesn’t make much difference 

to me- but there ere people like 
Uncle Jake, end sotne of the men 
with famillea whotoe been here for 
17 years. Mincre never seem to 
aeve D u d t”

X guam my teee must have re-
veeled bow I felt about her just 
than, for suddenly she waa etrleUy 
business.

Now,about these aempUeffi...® 
( « » ■ a  O f i ^ i i l )



C h u r c h  C a l e n d a r
TESMINAL BArriST  CHURCH 
BalMliic T-1. Air Termliul 
Rer. Cvtte Rof«n, PMtar

9; 45 a. m.: Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.: Church Servica. 
7:00 p. m.: Tralnlnr Union. 
8:00 p. m.: Evening Worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.: Prayer Meeting.

CHRISTIAN SCIRNCR 80C1ETT
497 North C Street
Saturday

11:'30 a. m.: Radio program. 
Sunday
. 9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.

^  11:00 a. m.: Church lervice with 
the Lesson-Sermon on the subject,
“Ch^tlan Science.” 

T h î' Ool(’Golden Text is: ‘‘Ho, every 
one that thirsteth, come yet to the 
waters, and he that hath no money; 
flitc'.e ye, buy, and eat: yea, come, 
buy wine and milk without money 
and without price” (Isaiah 55:1).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the lol- 
lowing from the Bible: ‘‘Verily, ver
ily, I say unto you. He that believeth 
one me, the works that I do shall 
he do also; and greater works than 
these shall he do; because I go unto 
my Father” (John 14:12).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the foUowmg passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. ‘‘Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy ; "The 
great spiritual facts of being, like 
rays of light, shine in the darkness, 
though the darkness, comprehend- 
mg them not, may deny their real
ity" 'page 546).
Thursday

2:35-5 p. m : Readmg room is 
open.

GREENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Route 1, Midland
Rev. Monroe Teteers, Pastor

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.; Morning Worship
7:30 p. m.: Training Union. 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.; Midweek prayer ser

vice.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Loraine and Illinois Streets 
Rev. Clyde Llndaley, Pastor

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning service with 

.«lermon by pastor on subject, ‘‘The 
Footsteps of A Passing Age."

7:00 p. m.: Evening worship. Va
cation Church School commence
ment exercises will be held.

8:00 p. m.: Christian Youth Fel
lowship.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
H and Illinois Streets 
Rev. R  J. Snell, Rector

7:30 a. m.: Holy Communion. 
9:30 a. m.: Church School.

11:00 a. m.: Morning prayer and 
sermon by the pastor.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
L O. O. F. Recreation Hall,
M9 East Florida Street 
Saturday

7:00 p. m : Public lecture by 
Peter Venture, Representative of 
Watchtower Bible Society, at the 

if City Park. 400 East Wall Street. Sub
ject for the lecture will be ‘‘Pales
tine in Prophecy. Is Palestine the 
Promised Land? The Homeland for 
the Jews?”
Sunday

^  3:00 p. m : Watchtower Bible
Study on “Sheep, Ooau. and the 
King's Brothers,” Matt. 25:40, will 
be held in the lOOF Recreation Hall.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WaU and J SlreeU 
Rev. G: Becker, Pastor

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 a. m.: Divine worship with 
the sermon by the pastor on the sub
ject, ‘‘Zeal According to Know
ledge,” based on Romans 10:1-10.

FIRST FREEWILL 
B.4PTIST CHURCH 
Rev. H. E. Ritenoor. Pastor 
1000 South Mineóla Street 
Saturday

8:00 p. m.: E •̂enlng worship. 
Sunday

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship. 
8:00 p. m.: Evening Service. 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.: Mid-week prayer 

meeting.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURC  ̂
Rev. R  Matthew Lynn. Pastor 
Services scheduled temporarily in 
West Elementary School 
2100 West Missouri Street 

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship with 

.sermon by pastor on subject, "The 
Lord's Business."

6:00 p. m.: Senior Fellowship will 
meet in the home of Louanna 
Roach. 807A West Texas Street.

7:30 p. m.: Evening service will 
be conducted by the young people 
who have returned from the Synod 
conferences.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
712 S4Nith Colorado Street 
J. Marlon BuU, Minister

10:00 a. m.: Bible SchooL 
11;00 a. m.: Morning Worship. 
6:30 p m.: Evening Worship.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Rev. F. W. Rogers, Pastor

W 10:00 a. m.; Sunday School.
^  11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship

7:15 p. m.: NYPS.
7:45 p. m.: Evening Worship 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.: Prayer service.

*^PIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mata Street and minsii 
Rev. Veraon Yearby, Pastar

9:00 a. m.: Broadcast over
KCRS.

10:55 a. m.: Morning worship con
tinuing the study of Acts, with Acts 
3 as the text.

6;45 p. m.: Training Union.
8:00 p. tn.: Evening worship con

tinuing the study of Paul’s Bplstlee, 
with 2 Oor. as the text.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Cerner Nerth A and Teaneaee 
J Woodle Hotden. BvangciUt 
Sunday

10:00 a. m. Bible Study.
10:50 a. m.: Preaching and Com

munion.
6:30 p. m.: Young People’s Ser

vice.
8:00 p. m.: Preechlng.

Monday
8:00 p. m.: Men’s Meeting. 

Wedneeday
8:00 p. m.: Midweek prayer ser

vice.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTUT
CHURCH
Rev. C. A. Holt
Weet Pennsylvania and Lerala#
Saturday Servieee:

10:00 a. m.: Sabbath SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Morning s e r v i c e  

meeting.

VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Rev. Leonard Leftwieh, Pastor

10:30 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.; Preaching aervlee.

ASBCRY METHODIST CHURCH 
South Leralno at West Dakota 
Rev. J. Lennol Hester, Pastor. 
Sunday

9:45 a  m.: Sunday School.
10:50 a  m.: Morning worship. 
6:30 p. m.: MYP.
7:30 p. m.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.: Choir practica

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 South Dallas Street 
Rev. J . H. Moore, Minister 
Sunday

10:00 a  m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship 
7:45 p. m.: Evangelistic aervlee. 

Wednesday
7:45 p. m.: Young People’s ser

vice.

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Comer West Indiana and South B 
Streeta
Pastors: The Reva Alberta John- 
sen, Cecil Penny and Esther Haa- 
land.
Sunday

8:30 a. m.: Radio program over 
KCRS.

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
11.00 a. m.: Morning worship. 
/:00 p. m.: Cnuaders’ meeting 
8:00 p. m.: Evangelistic aervlee 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m : Bible Study and 

prayer meeting.

.MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSIO:4 
Washington and Midland Slreeta 
Rev. S. Lara Pastor

THE HOLLVESS MISSION
East Pennsylvania and South Ter-
relL
R  S. JonesJ*astor

10:00 a  m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Preaching.
7.45 p. m.: Evening service. 

Tuesday
8:00 p. m.; Young People's Meet

ing.
Thursday

8:00 p. m.: Prayer Meeting.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
300 .North Main Street
Rev. Howard H. HoUoweU, Pastor

9:45 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
10:50 a. m.: Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor on the subject. 
"Visions and Dreams.”

6:00 p. m.: Junior, Intermediate 
and Senior Youth Fellowship.

7:00 p. m.: Evening service un
der the direction of the Youth Car
avan.

8:00 p. m.; Young Adult Fellow
ship.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
519 South Baird Street 
Rev. Earl Rlee, Pastor 
Sunday

9:45 a. m.; Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Mormng Worship. 
6:00 p. m.: Christ Ambassadors 
7:45 p. m.: Evening worship.

Wednesday
7:45 p. m.: Mid-week servlc#.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1091 South Main Street 
Rev. A. L. Teaff. Pastor 
Saturday

8:00 p. m.; Choir practice. 
Sunday

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School. 
10:55 a. m.; Morning worship. 
7:00 p. m.: Training Unions. 
8:00 p. m.; Evening service.

PE.NTECOSTAL HOLINESS
TABERNACLE
600 South Colorado Street
O. W. Roberta, Pastor

11:00 a. m.: Preaching.
7:45 p. m.; Preaching. 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.: Bible Study. 

Thursday
8:00 p. m.: Preaching.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
903 South Terrea Street 
Sunday

10:30 a. m.: Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.; Evetüng tervioe. 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.: Mid-week service.

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH OP 
CHRIST
719 South Baird Street 
Floyd Stanley, Minister 
Sunday

9:45 a. m.: Bible Study.
10:50 a. m.: Worship Service.
7:00 p. m.: Youth Training.
7:30 p m.: Evening Service. 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.: Mid - week Bible 

Study.
Thursday

2:30 p. m.: Ladies Bible Class.

COTTON FLAT BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rankin Highway
Rev. James Rcnfre, Pastor

10:30 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:30 a. m.: Morning Service. 
7;:: p. m.: Evening Service

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
F-irt Worth and Tenneeeee 
Rev. C  R  Hedgei, Paeter

10:00 a.m. Sunday '.tool 
11:00 v u  Morning Worship 
7:30 p m. Evening Worship

P R n o n V B  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Road at City Ltadte 
Elder R  R  Bowse, Big Spring, 
Pastor

Seivlce wiL' be held at 8 p. m. 
Caturday p/eceeuing second Sun
day service at 11 a. m.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
3999 West Texas Street 
Rev. Frank Trigg. O. M. L. Paeter 
’*jv. Pranels Tayler. O. BL L, 4eee 
date Paeter

8:00 a. m and 10:09 a. m.: Sun
day Maeaca

7-00 p m : Roeary and Morena.

ST. Q lO B O rS  CATH OUO
CHURCH (Ladn-Aeerleea)
Rev. Prank Trlgga, O. IL  ¿.Paster 
Rev. Fraads Tayler. O. M. L. As- 
eociata Paster.

7:00 a m. and 9:00 a. m.: Sun
day Masses.

Boptist Brotharhood 
Calabrotas Birthday

GATESinLLE—(>P)—The fortieth 
anniversary of the founding of the 
Baptist Brotherhood was celebrated 
Thursday night by more than 1,000 
Texas ministers, laymen and of
ficials.

Speakers Included Dr. L. H. 
Trspscott, Dallas; Judge Thomas H. 
Pitts, Odessa, president of the  
Brotherhood: Dr. R. E  Bell, Gates- 
vUle; Dr. Clarence A. Morton, 
OatesvUle, and Judge E. S. Cum
mings, Abilene.

+ McCamey News +

An extract for treating goiter is 
obtained from the thyroid glands 
of animals slaughtered for meat.

McCAMSY — Upton County soft- 
ball fans wlU get their first look at 
the MoCamey entry In the Texas 
Softball League Saturday when the 
nine tangles with the Maurice Shop 
of San Angelo. ‘The two teams split 
in games recently played in San An
gelo.

Mrs. Lynn Griswold recently re
turned from a visit in St. Louis, Mo., 
with her daughter and sister.

Yale E. Key attended the Crane 
Lions Club meeting last week. He 
was a guest of Leon Neely.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lynch and 
daughter, Loraine, left recently on 
their Summer vacation. They will 
visit in Bowie, San Angelo and 
Texon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith returned 
this week from their vacation spent 
in Dallas, Plano, Aylie and Garland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Poe were San 
Angelo visitors recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Dillingham 
and sons, Ikey and Lynn, returned 
from Abilene and J a ^ n , recently, 
wheke they spent four days visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. HoUoweU and 
son. Luther Severn, left Wednesday 
for a two weeks vacation in Albany 
with relatives.
VaeatkNi In Colorade

Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Rambo left 
last week for a vacation in Colo
rado.

Ed Fochee of Rankin was rushed

to McCamey when he received eer- 
loua injuries to his right leg, includ
ing a fracture above the knee and 
lacerations elsewhere on his body. 
Injured in an oU field mishap north 
of Rankin, he was given emergency 
treatment here and then was mov
ed to Abilene.

Mrs. N. L. Beekamn was admit
ted to the hospital for medical treat
ment this we^.

Mrs. W. R. Tierce, Eunice. N. M., 
was admitted to the hospital June 
19 for surgery. Shie Is a former Mc
Camey resident.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilkinson of 
Rankin annovmced the birth of a 
daughter. June 18. The Infant, Bet
ty Jo. weighed eight pound.s.
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+ Crane News -i-
CRANE—A match between the 

I Crane Roping Club and the Upton I County Roping COub will be held 
' Sunday afternoon at the Crans rop
ing arena. Each roper wlU 
with two calves anrf the team having 
the lowest total time wlU be the 
winner.

Christopher Hunter is the n»mf 
chosen for the young eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom R. Coffieid, bom in Odes
sa recently. The young man tipped 
the scales at eight and a h»if 
pounds.

C. M. Proudfoot. who if minister 
to Presbyterians here this Summer, 
has caUed a special meeting at 5 
p. m. Sunday In the Community
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The happiest homes on earth are those that are blesseii with 
chiliiren. Children impart a warmth and an atmosphere of living 
to a home that lends enchantment to even the humblest dwelling.

The happiest people on earth are those parents who lavish 
'their affections upon their children and endeavor to rear them in 
I such manner that they will become happy and useful members 
1 of society.

Parenthood carries with it serious responsibilities which no 
parent can afford to shirk or ignore. Child delinquency springs 
imainly from parental neglect and the lack of proper home 
training.

The first duty of a parent is to instill in his child’s mind the 
principles of right living and the spiritual background of human 
life. He must teach the child how to apply these principles in his 
daily life.

The Church stands ready to counsel and guide parents in 
meeting the grave responsibilities of child training.
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Complimenta Of

C ^ o iL e r t ó
formerly
Everybody’s

AIRCONDITIONERS
Air <>>n(lltk)n«r Serrlc«

A U S T I N  
Sh««t M«tol Works

23U1 W Wall Phon« 3705

Flower« Por XTery Occaalon

C il^  3 L r J  C o .
Your Downtown Florist

4(n W. WaU Phone 2077

FOWLER & STANLEY
Building Contraeton

106 N. Garfield (Andrewa Hwy.) 
Telephone 3359

Brownt't Wost End 
Mognolio Sorvico Sto.
Expert Waahlng Ai Qreaalnc 
Phon« 9519 793 W. WaU

LARRY BURNSIDE
REALTOR

LOAMS IMBUILAMCX
Phoa« 1M7 

303 L«CS«tt Bldg.

T E R M I N A L  
COFFEE SHOP

LUMCHXB — SHORT ORDERS 
SANDWICHES

Air Tenalaal Bldg. TwmlnaL Tex.

HE CA.V HA.NDLE YOUR FREIGHT 
LARGE OR SMALL

Zephyr Transfer and 
Storage Company

storage — Crating — Local HaaUng 
113 East Kentucky Phone 3090

D & D SERVICE
f

BUI and Grady Dawklna

Cosden Products
E. Highway 89 ^ o n e  42

SIMMONS PAINT 
& PAPER CO.
Palnte A Wallpaper 

Mlrrors-Artlsts’ Supplies 
Pictures

399 9«ath MaU

Best Values
in Used Cars and Trucks

BROADWAY MOTORS
Phoae 14# 125 W Sllssoart

Ship By
C U B B Y

Motor Freight Lines, Inc.
East WaU and Ek>uth Terrell 

Phone 3597

f ^ r n a  o U ^ n n

FASHION SHOPPE
Shop Our Windows Dally 

317 N. Ualn

W o iie r c r a ft
FURNITURE CO.

Rtfinithing - Upholstering
CUSTOM WORK

310 8 Weatherford Phone 3423

Lever Priess

«11 W. Texas 
Fben« 2S

WHITSON 
FOOD MARKET

AfBsa sad WUhs WhitsoB 
I9SS N. W. Proat Street 

rreah Meats. Ptalta, Vmublea 
We five SAB Orean Stampe

Tailor Mads Seat Covers

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
30S N. Martennald St. (rear) 

TeiapboiM 7S3-J

DAIBY QUEEN
America's Fovorite 

Frozen Dessert 
2312 West WsU

J. S. KIRKPATRICK 
For Your Houto Moving

WRITE—WIRE—raONE 
Insured To Meet All Bequlretnsau 
P. O. Box 1257 Phone 23SS

3S00 Block West Ohio

OosipUments oí

CRAWFORD 
COFFEE SHOF

Hall for the purpose of furthering 
the cause of the church of this faith 
in Crane. The Rev. Walter C. Ouin 
oi Odessa wiU be the prindpie 
speaker for the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Luby LeBouef and 
son, Lawrence, have returned from a 
vacation trip that carried them to 
New York and Washington. D. C , 
as well as other points of interest.

The Crane chapter for the Order 
of the Eastern Star, will hold an 
initiation ceremony Monday, and 
will hear the report of the retiring 
Idatron, Mrs. Vera Birdsong. Mrs. 
Ethel Owens will serve in that capa- 
dty for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Jensen of 
Stockton, Calif., spent a day and 
night in Crane visiting with Mrs. 
Jensen's aunt, Mrs. Bill Nabours, re
cently.

Ninety-six-ycar-old Mrs. Georgia 
Ann Lewis has just returned from a 
vacation spent visiting relatives m 
Ordway and Newcastle, Colo.

BRITISH SOLDIERS WHIPPED 
SINGAPORE—<iPy—T w o British 

soldiers were sentenced to prison 
and 12 strokes of the rotan each 
on conviction of trying to rob and 
injuring a Chinese taxi driver. De
fense counsel pleaded their actions 
were just a ‘‘soldiers’ prank.”

Davis Upliolsleiy
•  UPHOLSTERY 

•  SLIPCOVERS 
•  REFINISHLNG 

493 E. Florida Phene 2185

FIRST NATIONAL BA.NK BLDG.

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air conditioned
250 Rooms 250 Baths

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

211 S. Weatherford Phone 199

J 191 Pholography
in No. Big Spring 

Phont 363

North Weoth«rford 
Groctry

~  grochries
fresh VEGETABLES 

Opea Erealagf aaS Sondayg
710 N. Weatherford St.

SIGN ADVERTISING

CONTRACTORS
508-A 8. Main—Ph. 2840

Fermion Electric Co.

BURL'S
SUPER SERVICE

691 West WaU Pboae 17M

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 165 
AMBtXANCE 

24 Hoar Send' 3

Distinctive Home Furnishings 

108 N. Baird Phone 2170

AIRWAY 
CASH GROCERY

Midland Air Tennlnjü
Groeeriee—Vegetables 
Meats—Hooaewares

Resthaven Momoriol 
Fork, Inc.

PERPETUAL NON
CARE SECTARIAN

Office: 112 WUUnsao Bldg.

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE & 

FURNITURE CO.
IN  N. Mala Phone 29N

Tomny Hesdenoi
Grocery end Market

OPEN SUNDAYS 
1411 M. Big Spring

m
Western Applionce, Inc.

rotm  L-p OAi oralbh

equipment, Inetallatlens 
AppUaacM

217 N. Colorado Fboae 3638

TeaTe Always 
Wsleems at the

BAINBOW 
Drive-la

T m. West ea n-Wsy N

Felix W. Stonehocksr

PKHBOHAL SOnxVXBION 
All rlsMss of building ooastruettoo 

Hardware — Lumbar — Oament 
—MIU Work—

Bua Ph. 939 Xae. Ph. 9N

BsMy'fFIowsn
Ftowers By Wirt

Flownrs For-All Occasions 
Ph. «OS Ai B llf INS W. Wafl

{J iv^co!/* 8S
U3 W. Wall Ph. 4Si
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Deal To Buy Out 
Indians Rumored

CLEVELAND— (/P)— Brewer George Creadon and a 
group of businesamen want to buy the world champion 
Cleveland Indians for $2,000,000, The Plain Dealer re
ported Friday.

Creadon is president of the Standard Brewing Com
pany here. Sports Editor Gordon Cobbledick wrote that

"''Creadon is forming a syndi
cate that will make the offerBear Hug

È I

Pat Malone squirms out of Gin
ger .s hug in Miami, Pla., but the 
300-pound Canadian blade bear 
knew another trick or two, and 
downed Iho heav7 welght wrestler 

In 15 minutes.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Leans on New and Used Can 
J. H . Brock A. C. Caswell 

Wo appreciate tout basineea.
Ml B. WaO TeL 59»

AVERY'S
R A D I O

BEPAIR SERVICE

is GUARANTEED
Don't miss the ball game, a 
newscast or yonr favorite mus
icai program, doe to RADIO 
IROUBLE. You'U find the right 

Smarts and the know how at 
AVERY’S
M  dav gnarantec on parte need. 
For prompt plck-np and dcllTe-
rr-

Just Call 3453

AVERY RADIO
and Sp««dometer 

Servict
206 W. California

“ in the near future.”
That, the paper said, 

would cover the franchise, players 
and real estate of the Cleveland 
Baseball Club.

Of the group named by the paper 
as prospective purchasers, only 
W. O. Mashburn, Jr., a Coca Cola 
executive of Cincinnati, could be 
reached.

Mashburn asserted at his home 
that he traveled to Cleveland two 
or three times a week but that he 
had heard nothing about such a 
deal.

But Tribe President BUI Veeck, 
the man who brought his flamboy
ant tactics to Cleveland three years 
ago, said he had heard reports of 
an impending offer. He had this 
comment:

"I'm not seUing the Indians. These 
people are buying them. By that I 
mean I am making no active effort 
to sell. But I wUl listen to any 
reasonable offer.
Veeck Is Promoter

"I have had two or three in the 
past, but rejected them because I 
didn’t feel the offers were good 
enough.”

As to that, The Plain Dealer story 
commented:

"The belief that Veeck, who owns 
slightly more than 30 per cent of the 
club stock, would sell out Immedi
ately was widely held last Pall after 
the Indians won the pennant and 
the world championship.

"That belief was based on the Im
pression that he was essentlaUy a 
promoter rather than a long-tenn 
operator and that he would prefer 
to take a quick profit and go else
where with his admitted promo
tional genius.

"No offer yet made has satisfied 
him, however.”

Veeck said he had fixed no price 
on the club — the syndicate he 
headed Is reported to have bought 
the club for $1.500.000—but The 
Plain Dealer said it had learned ne 
wanted $2,500,000.

The prospective buyers, however, 
are not prepared to go that high, 
the paper added.

Stemhagen On First

á '

i l i

2̂  "

'ì>m .

A.H first baseman Eddie Waitkus of the Phillies lay in a Chicago hospital fighting for his life. Cook County 
jail authorities permitted Ruth Steinhagen, 19. the "infatuated" fan who shot and seriously wounded Wait- 

I kus, to play baseball wuh fellow Inmatee In the prison yard. Here, Ruth plays her favorite position
—first base. _____________^

THURSDAT’g RXSULTf 
Laaghan Laagaa

MIDLAND 4, R06W ZLL »  (10 In
nings).

Vernon IS, Big Spring t. 
Sweetwater 11, Odessa 5.
BalUngar 5-2, San Angelo 0-3.

Weat Texaa-Nrw Mexico Loagwa
AbUene 7, Albuquerque 0.
Lubbock 5, Amarillo 4.
Lamesa 0, Clovis ».
Sorger 7, Pampa 3.

Texas Leagae
Fort Worth 3. San Antonio 0. 
Houston 14, Dallas 12.
Oklahoma City 7, Shreveport 5. 
Beaumont 6, Tulsa 2.

National League
Brooklyn 7. Cincinnati 2.
St. Louis 10, New York I.
Boston 13, Chicago 5. 
Philadelphia 9. Pittsburgh 3.

American League
New York 12. Detroit 0.
Boston 7, St. Louis 0.

Barefoot Boy

Golden Westerner | MAJOR LEAGUES—

Upon Spoils No-Hitter 
As Yanks Blank Tiqers

Robert (Lefty) Grove is the latest 
addition to the ranks of major 
league pitchers who have won over 
300 games.

$1.25 Lb.
GENUINE P IT

Bar-B-Q Beef
(Boneless)

Ready every day at 11 a.m.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

416 W. Texas Phons 29M

By JOE REKHLKR 
.Associated Preu Sports Writer

Tommy Byrne would like a tip on how .j pitch to 
Johnny Lipon

Lipon, .250 hitter and Detroit .shortstop, twice this 
season has blasted Byrne’s hopes of. pitching a no-run, 
no-hit game.

Johnny first played the villain'.  ̂ role last May 8.
"•■Byrne had a no-hitter going 
¡through si.\ innings, but 
I Lipon greeted the New York 
Yankee lefthander with a 
.single to start the seventh. He col
lected the second of Detroit's three 
hits in the ninth, as Byrne came 
through with a 12-0 victory.

Johnny Lipon was all that stood 
between Tommy Byrne and a no- 
hitter Thursday night at Yankee

Texas League-

Cats Win Eleventh 
To Boost Margin 
Over Dallas Eagles

MIDLAND 
PAWN SHOP

Quick Loans!
On Anything Of VALUE. 

We buy, tell, trade 
anything of value.

U$ed Pistols, Rifles, Rings, 
Watches, Radios

PHONE 3979
110 E. Wall

MIDLAND. TEXAS

Jone Ann Pederson, 17, of Santa 
Rosa, Calif., comes In for some 
photographic attention after be
ing crowned "Miss California of 
1949" at Santa Cruz. A perfect 36, 
the fiVe-foot-six blonde will be 
her state’s candidate for Mr^s 
America honor.s at Atlantic City 

in September,

llTTl

LOCAL ond I P N G  DISTANCF M Q V IK
ODRRAA m i  -  PHnVE -  4M MIDI AND

W T-NM Leog ue-

Hubbers, Blue Sox 
Gain Full Notch On 
High-Flying Dukes

By The Associated Press

The Lubbock Hubbers and the 
AbUene Blue Sox, tied for second 
place in the West Texa.s-New Mexico 
League, both have gained a füll 
game on the league-leading Albu
querque Dukes. Now they trail the 
Dukes by three and a half games.

Abilene defeated Albuquerque 
Thursday night 7-0 on the flve-hlt 
hurling of Gil Guerra.

Lubbock’s manager, Jackie Sulli
van, homered ‘n the eighth and Ray 
Relchelt delivered in the relief role 
as Lubbock won a 5-4 victory over 
the fourth-place Amarillo Gold Sox.

Borger defeated Pampa 7-2 on 
Gordon Kell’s grand slam hom^r.

And Jay Haney’s seventh-inning 
homer with two aboard gave Lamesa 
a 9-8 win over Clovis.

I By The Associated Press
I Fort Worth made it eleven 
I straight victories Thursday night 
I and didn’t.even have to do it the 
hard way.

Joe Landrum blanked San An- , 
tonlo 3-0 In boosting the Cats’ lead j 
over second-place Dallas to one and 
one-half games. He gave up only- 
three hits. I

Dallas lost ground by dropping a 
wild 12-14 decision to Houston and.; 
In other games. Oklahoma City j 
beat Shreveport 7-5 and Beaumont' 
whipped Tulsa 6-2. |

The Cat’s victory streak match- ' 
ed the Texas League’s best pre- , 
vlous string this year, .set by Dal- | 
las the beginning of the season. I 

John Crocco held Fort Worth to 
five hits, but the Cats bunched j 
four of them for single runs in 
the fourth, fifth and seventh in - ! 
nings.

DallM blew a five-run lead as 
Houston exploded for six runs in | 
the seventh inning and then went 
on to edge the Elsigles by two runs. | 
Gerry Burmelster hit a homer for 
the Buffs in the big uprising. Jer-  ̂
ry Witte and Buck Frierson each ; 
hit grand-slam homers for Dallas.  ̂

Two runs In the eighth inning j 
on Milt Nielsen's single clinched 1 
Oklahoma City’s narrow victory. ' 

Beaumont broke loose in t h e | 
seventh and eighth innings to smk I 
TuLsa. Keith Thomas had a homer | 
for the Exporters and Jerry Sny
der two doubles in these innings.

Polly Riley Kicks 
The Babe Out Of 
Western Open Play

OKLAHOMA C ITY  —OP)— Ama
teur Polly Riley, a smiling five-foot 
Texan, stood in the way of three 
top-flight professionals in their bid i 
for the Women’s Western Open golf 
title here Friday.

Polly brushed aside the usually 
unconquerable Mrs. Babe Dldrikson 
Zaharlas in Thursday’s quarter
final duel 3-1 to win a semi-final 
berth. Her opiponent Friday will be 
Professional Betty Jameson, San 
Antonio.

The other semi-final battle fea
tures Defending Champion Patty 
Berg and her staunch professional 
rival, little Louise Suggs, Georgia’s 
representative.

Stadium as Tommy hurled a 12-0 
shutout against the Tigers.

Came the eighth—and up strode 
Lipon. Byrne threw a high inside 
curve. Lipon .swung and the ball 
sailed on a line toward the left field 
corner. It landed Just Inside the 
foul line—fair by a foot. The par- 
ti.san crowd groaned as Lipon 
crossed fu-st with a single—the only 
hit of the game by the Tigers. 
Southpaws Parade 

Byrne was only one of the seven 
lefthanders who came through 
Thursday. Rookie Southpaw Mau
rice McDermott pitched the Boston 
Red Sox to a three-hit 7-0 victory 
over the St. Louis Browns.

Alex Kellner — another rookie 
southpaw—re Istered his tenth tri
umph pitching the Philadelphia 
Athletic.s to an 11-4 victory over the 
Chicago White Sox.

A left hander—Joe Hatten—kept 
the Brooklyn Dodgers in first place 
in the National League, pitching 
the Brooks to a 7-2 triumph over 
the Cincinnati Red.s.

Lefty Howie Pollet enabled the 
St. Louis Cardinals to stay within a 
half game of the Dodgers, pitching 
the Redbirds to a 10-6 triumph over 
the New York Giants.

Southpaw Warren Spahn chalked 
up his ninth victory, pitching the 
Boston Braves to a 12-5 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs,

Lefty Curt Simmons went all the 
way for Philadelphia as the Phils 
swamped the Pittsburgh Pirates 9-3.

Early Wynn was the only right
hander to notch a victory, but even 
he needed help from a lefthander, 
getting it from Prank Papish in the 
ninth to receive credit for Cleve
lands’ 4-3 triumph over the Wash
ington Senators.

Philadelphia 11, Chicago 4.
Cleveland 4, Washington 3.

FR ID AY’S STANDINGS
Longhorn Leag«e

W. L. Fct
Big Spring ...... ............  41 15 .732
Vernon ....... ............  34 23 .596
MIDLAND .... .......... - J * 27 .526
San Angelo .... ... - ........26 28 .500
Roswell ........... ............. 26 30 .464
Odessa ........... ..............23 31 .426
Sweetwater ... ........ 24 34 .414
Ballinger ....... .. 18 36 .333

West Texas-New Mexico League
: Albuquerque ... .........  37 24 .607
Lubbock ........ ............. 34 28 348

! Abilene ...... ........... 35 29 .547
Borger ...... ............  31 28 .525
Amarillo ........ .............31 29 .517
Lamesa ....... .............32 33 .492

1 Clovis ....... .............  24 37 .393
Pampa ........... ............  23 39 371

Texas League
Fort Worth ... ..............44 26 .638
Dallas ...... ...........  43 26 .606
Shreveport . . ............  39 32 349
San Antonio ............  35 36 .493
Oklahoma City .......... 34 35 .493

I "Tulsa . ...........  33 35 .485
iBeaumont....... .......... 29 42 .408
i  Houston ....... ..........  25 48 .342

National League
Brooklsm .... 37 24 .607
St. Louis .......... 36 24 .600
Philadelphia .. ............. 36 28 .563
Boston ............. 35 28 .556
New York ..... ... ........ 30 30 300
Cincinnati ...... ............  25 35 .417
Pittsburgh .... ............  24 37 .393
Chicago ........... ........... 22 39 361

American League
New York 39 22 .639
Philadelphia .... 35 71 365
Detroit ............  34 27 357
Cleveland ...... ............ 21 27 334
Boston ........ . . 32 28 333
Washington .... ..... .......29 31 .483
Chicago ...... ..........  25 38 .397
St. Louis .......... 18 43 359

They’re not going to rub the smile 
off eight-year-old Billy Thrower's 
face. Certainly not while the 
WlUlamston, N. C.. lad hEis that 
fine string of fish caught from a 
Nags Head, N. C., ocean pier be

fore breakÌEist.

Longhorn Leogue-
Dusters, Indians, 
Swatters Tab Wins; 
Cats, CoHs Divide

By The AsMeiated T T i i

The second-place Vernon Dusters 
! have closed the gap on league
leading Big Spring to eeven and 
a half games in the Longhorn Lea
gue.

Vernon troimced Big Spring 
Thursday night 13-8.

Third-place Midland edged Ros- ß  
well 4-3 In ten innings.

Fourth-place San Angelo and last- 
place Ballinger divided a twin bill. 
Ballinger copped the opener 5-(T. San 
Angelo took the nightcap 3-3 in 
eleven frames.

Sweetwater walloped Odessa
Vernon scored five runs in the 

eighth to Ice the game with Big 
Spring.

Lou Dawson scored the winning 
tally for Midland against Rorwell 
in the tenth Inning on a Rocket er
ror.

Ballinger's Rod Rodrigues twirled 
four-hit ball to win the opener 
against San Angelo. San Angelo’s 
Chester Kargef's single, scoring 
Wayne Wallace in the eleventh, won 
the second contest.

Manager Dick Gyselmtui hit two 
home runs to lead Sweetwater.

Navy will face, in order. Southern 
California, Prmceton, Duke, Wiscon
sin, Penn, Notre Dame, Tulane, Co
lumbia and Army, during the 1949 
football sesison.

HELLO!
This Is

..JJarLriJt

FRID AY’S SCHEDT’LE 
Longhorn League

ODESSA at MIDLAND.
Big Spring at Ssm Angelo. 
Ballinger at Vernon. 
Roswell at Sweetwater.

King Ranch's Assault 
To Attempt Comeback

I NEW YO R K —(>P)— Robert J. 
Kleberg’s Assault, fourth largest 

; money-winning Thoroughbred in 
history launches a comeback attempt 

I Friday at Acqueduct. ,
Out of competition since February 

of 1948 when he ran fifth in Hia
leah Park's Wldener Handicap and , 
suffered Injuries, the 1946 triple I crown winner is entered against four 
rivals in the fifth race.

Saying:

Don’t let i^our family get caught 
short as NOW it will cost them 
more to live! Increase your Life 
Insurance accordingly.

Have Yoa ENOUGH Life 
Insurance?

W. B. Harkrider
INSURANCE SERVICE

Phone 18—304 Leggett Bldg. 
District Agent

SOUTHLAND LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Dallas

BIG SAYINGS!

Uftci

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

1 Sb r'jcit, any amouni....4-t6 
7’8"x5’2’ 12 It Window unit and
Screen, weatherstnpped ___ 19.M
1x4 S4S or Fig. No. 2 ____9.N
No 1 and Better OAK
FLOORING. 25/32’bc2i)4"___16A6
1x8 No. 105 No. 1 Cedar
S id in g____________________ • IL N
2’8 ”x2’10” 6 It  Window Unit and 
Screen, weatherstrlppod ..._16.M 
1x8 No. 105 C&Btr.
KD . SIDING ..............  ItJO
Vi” PLYW O O D _____________ %S»
4 "  PLY W <X )D ____________03A6
S "  P LYW O O D ____________ 16J6
24x24, 2-lt WINDOWS______IM
4 "  STEEL .........  M
2’8“x6‘8“ 1\ " K C. IXXDRS ILM  
C&Btr. 1x6 K. D.
CAR SIDING .....  K.ltiM
3 0-X6-8’ 1 4 " K.C. _________ «J i
3’0“x6’8‘ ’ 1 \ " Front _______ 13M
No. 1 Asbestos Siding ______9.45
No. 1 2x4 8’ F i r _____________ tJ «
29 Oa. Corrlgated Iron

10.M Psr 8q.
Plenty W. P. — all Grades 
Car loads and tniok loads 
shipped anywhere in Texaa.

Prompt Delivery Serviea.
Wholesale • Retail

BUNKENSHIP  
Lumber Company

Telephones
Odessa 5273 — Midland 3433 

Bldg. T-631 
Midland Air Terminal 

P. Bex 27, Terminal. Texaa

Best Boots In Texas
e Best Materials 

A Workmanship 
e Guaranteed 

To Fit
e Fancy Boota 

Any Design
Repoiring

Neatly Done

Bamirez BROS.
Boot Shop

407 North Mineóla

Only two players In the majors 
have made more than 2,000 hits— | 
Dixit Walker of the Pirates and, 
Luke Appling of the W hitt Sox. I

NEW -  W. D. TBACTOBS
Buy Your All Crop Harvesters Now.

Set our Model ” G" Tractors, special for small acreage.

PEBNIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

322 South Main St.
ONE 14-Ft. Tandem Horse Troiler

Approximately 1.500 men partici
pated in the University of Arizona’s 
17 sports intramural program dur
ing 1948-49:

Every ri(de's a joy ride when your cor is at its level best! 
For safety, economy, pleasure and extra life be sure your 
cor is prepared for peak performance. Drive ir> todoy for 
front-toreor, top-to-bottom check up!

Ü U  THB OJLA.C. PLAN fOB MAJOB BKPAISI.

C I n C D CHEVROLET C LI/CIV COMPANY
701 W TexeiPKoee 1700

N O T I C E
to

COUNTBY CLUB 
MEMBERS 
O NLY!!!

Barn Dance
FRIDAY, JUNE 24th 

Music by

GECn. BROWER
ond His Orchestro

' ¥  ■' ' "

Shell Wins Softball 
Game From Reporters i

Shell Oil defeated The Reporter- 
Telegram 7 to 4 In a Midland Soft- ' 
ball League makeup game at Wad- 
ley Field Thursday night. '

Gerald Rogers hurled the victory 
for Shell.

Walter Joluuon and Denton (Cy) 
Young are tha only major league 
I Itchers In hixtory ever to win more 
ihan 4(X) games.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—theaa cause acidity. 
Drink delicious purt Ozarica 
W a t e r ,  fre* from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians rtcommtnd i t  Shipped 
averywhare. '

^zark
WATEB

ca
111

YOU CAN'T MISS!
When you send your Sunrv 
mer clothes along to us— no 
matter their rumpled, spot
ted condition. W a'll give 
them a fresh, clean new out
look in a ¡iffy— at a charge 
you'll barely feel.

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yuec«

YOUR CHOICE
of A m e r ic a ' s

P R O U D E  A  
PROFESSIONS

DB. BBANDON E. BEA
O P T O M E T R I S T

BY APPOINTMINT
210 N. Big Spring Phono 1070

IN T N I  U. S. ARMY

Yo«r educational background can 
qualify you NO W , THIS MONTH, 
for a profesaional career, jam-packed 
with opportunity in the U. S. Army. 
While ocher* your age are still think
ing about getting a job, you can step 
right into a highly reapeaed profes
sion, full of exaciog travel, adven
ture and sfwrts. And there is security, 
too, plus a fair chance at rapid pro- 
mocioa with the very highest levels 
of the niilttary profesaton as a goal 
for you to work reward.

This i* why, laac year, there were 
more men oif your age who choae the 
U. S. Army than any other profe»- 
stonal career.

This is why you owe it to 
youradf to look into your 
fucurc wkh the U. S. 
Army. To/ay/

IN THE U. Sv AIR FORCE

At a high-s'chool or college man, 
you can chart your progress .step-by- 
step into a profession in aviation.

You can start a definite career plan, 
combining on-the-job training with 
advanced schooling, or you nuy qual
ify to go directly to Officer Candidate 
School. Either way, at every step, your 
future is clear and certain.

Collag«
A number of places in summer and 
fall Aviation Cadet claaae* have been 
reserved for college graduates. Thirty- 
five-thousand-dollars worth of pilM 
training and a brilliant career in 
either military or civilian aviation are 
yours if you qualify NOW.

Don’t miaa your chance 
for a career in Aviadon! 
Investigate your fucurc ia 
the U. S. Air Force!

US Army RBcruiting 
Sub-SfoHon '

.Â

3rd Fleer Court Houa# 
MidUnd/ TtxBi 

fkoM 2720

/



Indians Sweep Series With 4-3  Victory In Finale
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SPORTSLANTS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

Judging from a lett«r from Bill ■ land four guyi who wera posing aa 
Kotch, the boys over at Magnolia | Longhorn League umpires Wednea-

Longhorns 
Continue 
Undefeated
_ j W I C H I T A .  K A N . — <;P)—
Thè University of Texas 
Longhorns were heavy fav
orites Friday to win the Na
tional Collegiate NCAA 
baseball tournament.

m  meet enters the quarter
final round Friday night.

The Texans, who won their sec
ond game of the double elimination 
meet by walloping Wake Forest 8-1 
Thursday night, sit it out Friday 
night while the defending champion 
Southern California Trojans battle 
Wake Forest.

The Longhomi meet the USC- 
Wake Forest winner for the title 
Saturda. n^ght. Texas, only un
beaten team In the field, needs only 
one more victory to clinch the na
tional title A double header will
be pUyed Saturday in event the j p^r Thus, I pick (Johnny) Mize
Longhorns lose the first game. | whom I believe has seen his day. ' ed the decision just like he had the 

Southern Califomu* kept In the ^ g  would have Eddie (Waltkus) authority to overrule the umpire in 
race Thursday night by eliminating i there If that nutty gal hadn’t chief. And Averill let it stick just 
St. John's College of Brooklyn 12-4. i t^ jt  trick of hers." ' like Rakestraw was right.

Texas, which has allowed only | —SS— _____________________________________
two enemy runs in two games w ill, gporta sianU also h ^  received 
be ready to come back in the finals o.ki/.k
with pitching acet Murray Wall and | »  ballot from Jerry Matejeck which
Lefty Charles Oorln.

got together and picked themselv
es an all-star team to see just how 
many correct selections they could 
make.

Kotch writes, ‘‘Since we at the 
office will listen to this game, 
thought I would send In a ballot 
to see if we can call some of the j 
players our own when game time 
comes.”

Bill also adds a note on the Na
tional League's first baseman sit
uation, " I  think the National 
League’s first basemen are below

day night. That’s right. There 
was one on every base.

The action taken on the field 
by the four reminded us of umpir
ing often seen on th e  sandlots 
where 10-year-old boys are doing 
the calling.

Bruce Averill. the 19-year-okl 
“wonder of the league." was behind 
the plate as umpire in chief. He 
dldn t keep the authority of head 
arbiter very long, however.

When Averill called a Roswell 
runner out at first for Interference 
on a play, Frank Rakestraw revere-

»

Longhorn League Pennant 
Raised In Pre-Game Event

O w  -eautry  cmmalm" frem the West, Odeeea’a Ottera, epen a 
two-game fend la Indian Park at 8 pm. Friday. It wfH bo the third 
series of the eeaeon for the two teaoM. They now stand erea la 
games won this seaeoa with foar rietorleo eaeh.

Ralph Blair, the aeo of the Midland pHehlag staff, will too the 
mbber against ths Oilers la the opener.

Fete Armendaris Is the probable startor for Odessa.
• • •

By SHORTY SHELBURNE
The Midland Indians were up to their old tricks again 

Thursday night. They waited until the tenth inning be
fore they pushed across the winning run to sweep a two- 
game series from the Roswell Rockets with a 4 to 8 victory 
in the finale.

The Tribe collected only four base hits off Lefty 
Vic Michalec but the Rocket+‘
tosser’s wildness spelled his 
defeat. He issued eight bases 
ou balls and hit ono batter. On

a fielder's choice and a wild pitch.
Nlpp opened the Inning with a 

walk. Com was hit by a pitched 
ball, Pena walked and was forced

'See' Queen

Two Stars Missing As 
National AAU Track  
Show Starts Friday

FRESNO. CALIF. —(>P>— The Na
tional AAU championship—biggest 
track and field show for the y ea r-  
gets underway here Friday night 
with just about all the cation’s top 
athletes on hand.

There are only two notable ab
sentees from the field of 330 per
formers. They are University of 
Southern California’s sprint star, 
Mel Patton, who holds the world s 
lOO'kyard record, and Don Oehr- 
mann of Wisconsin, top college miler.

Patton never Intended to run here. 
Oehrmann withdrew Thursday. He 
la returning home for personal rea
sons.

'49 Mod«l8
m u BStl pam, accessorlM 

—Bapalr Sbop—
0«ee U**e Scootort Por Salo
Toyior Machin* Works

Satbortsee Ooaior 
8«. Saja HonstoB St. to Onuy Lana 
4U Dmry Lana ODESSA Pb. 1423

A li-S ta r B allo t
Here are my votes for major 

league players to be used In the
major league All-Star Game: 

A.MERICAN LEAGUE
Catcher ................................
First Base ___________________
Second Base ..............................
Third Base .... ...... ...... ..............
Shortstop .............. ............. .....
Outfielders ....................— .........

.NATIONAL LEAGUE
Catcher ...................... .....
First Ba.se .................. .......
Second Ba.se_______________
Third Base ----------- ---------
Shortstop -- -------------------
Outfielders ........... ..............

Vote for three outfielders and 
one player at each of the other 
ixisltlons on both team.

Corrigr Air Conditioners 
for home or office.

V
A new Carrier Air Conditioner 
makes any indoor climate you 
want . at the twist of a dial 
I t  filters out dust and poUen 

dehumldlfles the air and 
cools It . “ drives off stale air 
and odors provides year- 
round ventilation. They're noise- 
free and easily installed.

Let us show you how easy it is 
to own!

Beauchamp's

conforms to a great extent with 
the selections made by Kotch for 
the American League. The Na
tional League picks are different.

I however.
Matejeck hurls a good brand of 

softball for Joe's Gulf in the Mid
land Softball League and has been 
one of the big factors in keeping 
Joe’s nine up in the standings.

—S(^—
Crane’s softball team, which now 

Is only a step behind Lubbock In 
the Texas Softball League sUnd- 
Ings, turned In the best job of the 
season last week.

Red Denham spearheaded the ac
complishments with his steady 
hurling in a double-header against 
league leading Lubbock.

Denham bested Warren Pope 2 
to 1 In the first game and came 
back to beat the league’s top hurl- , 
er. G. W. Warden, 1 to 0 In th e : 
nightcap.

It was Warden's first loss of the  ̂
season.

Denham also took over the strike- | 
out lead by whiffing 24 men for a 
season’s total of 95.

—SS— I
T h e  Odessa Oilers return t o '

Midland’s Indian Park for a two- 
game series starting FYiday night.
Manager A1 Monchak will field just 
about the same team we saw here 
last Sunday afternoon.

President A. D. Ensey of the Oil
ers has been on extended trips 
trying to locate some help for the I a runner safe when the throw was 
skidding Oilers but as yet has fall- | low. The man covering the bag 
ed to sign anyone. | clearly had possession of the ball.

Reports say he is looking for two | The Indians won the game In 
pitchers, two outfielders and an In - ! spite of Roswell and the umpires, 
fielder. We hope we never have to witness

Judging from that, we expect; such lou.sy calling again.
Shortstop Jess Van Winkle, Out- One umpire in this league once i 
fielder Bob Doe and possibly others I said, "Well, this is Class D base- | 
will be released when and if th e ' ball. Don’t expect AAA class um- I 
needed replacements are found. piring."

Howard Hesse, rookie hurler who | We don t expect Trlple-A um- 
worked here Sunday, has left the i piring. But we do expect the urn- 
club. He was one of the aces of plrcs to raise their officiating above 
the mound staff in any of th e , the average for a third-rate coun- 
Odessa hurlers can be called an j try league w here Just any joker 
ace. I who comes along does the calling.

President Hal Sayles sent to Mid- i HALF SLANTS . . . Bob Crues
I finally got hLs first base hit with 
! the black bat Harold Webb swap- I ped him. He went hltless In five 

-Ips with the club before getting 
a single . . . Umpire Crockett who I called here last week reportedly 
received his orders to report to Hal 
Sayles in Abilene. We would guess 
it was over a game he called be
tween Midland and San Angelo in 
San Angelo . . . Two late bunches 
of a l l  - s t a r  b a l l o t s

leftfield fence for a home nm In 
the ninth Inning and Umpire Dor
othy on the third base line raised

top of that, he wild-pitched two of at second by Kenny Jones and Nlpp 
Midland’s four runs home. i scored. Michalec then uncorked a

It was more or less a case of , wild pitch and Coss slid In safely. 
■Michalec losing the game for Ros- in the seventh Inning, Midland 
well and winning It for Midland. I tied the score. Ernie Nelson walk- 
But for his wildness, the Indians i  ed to open the frame. Bob Rose 
would have been left out In the attempted to sacrifice N e l s o n  
cold. ! along but forced him at second.
Naleon Yields 18 Hite '  ' With Rose on base, Sllter singled

The Rockets blasted Lefty Ernie , him to second. A double steal by 
Nelson for 10 base hits, four of i Rose and Sllter moved them up
them for extra bases. Roy Hill and Rose crossed the plate on an-
lofted a fly ball over the leftfield ; other wild pitch by Michalec.
fence for a home run and R os-; Nelson settled down and pitched 
well’s first tally in the fifth Inning.' himself and the Indians through 
The Rockeu added two more In the eighth, ninth and 10th Innings 
the sixth on a double by Mann, an without any damage being done, 
error by Indian Shortstop Lou i  Ths last of the 10th brought the 
Dawson and singles by .Bob Crues ' crusher.
and Hill. Lou Dawson walked to open the

Midland, with the great aid of inning. Carriel Nlpp sacrificed
Michalec, scored two in the sec- , him to second. Julian Pressley was 
ond on three walks, a hit batter, purposely passed.

Coaa Aids Vletery 
Ray Cots slashed the first pitch 

right down the first base line and 
it should have been an easy out. 
But First Baseman Mann grabbed 
for it too late and the ball rolled 
merrily on Its way Into rightfleld 
and Dawson scor^ the winning 
run.

The Longhorn League pennant. 
AUSTIN—f.P>— Thiee men from Midland Indians,

the South and one from the Pacific h o ls ^  on the centerfield flag 
Coast moved into semi-finals Impressive pre-game cere-
the National Ck>Uegiate Tennis
Tournament Friday. Tanner lAine, managing editor

Zeg Match, whose Ssm Francisco Rcporter-Telagram and for-
UnlverSlty virtually has clinched sports editor, was master of
the team championship, met Fred  ̂ceremonies. He Introduced the ba ll! 
Kovaleekl of »1111am and Mary in ! Playen who sUU are here who were 
one match. Herbert (Buddy) Beh- championship team. He
rfens qf Rollins cla,ihed with Jack also recalled some of the ouUtand- 
Tuero o: Tulane In the other. ' players of the champion nine 

All are seeded players but n-jt, are not here now.
from the top. Both No. 1 Vic Selxa.«» I ®ob Scruggs, president of th e

of Commerce,

Toxas Loop All-Star 
Gome Slotod July 13

DALLAS —UPh— Plans for this 
season’s all-star Texas League game 
were announced Friday. It will *be 
played July 13.

July 13 was set as an alternate 
date if weather interferes.

The game will be between the 
team leading the league on July 4 
and all-stars chosen by sports edi
tors from the other seven clubs.

The site will be the city leading 
the league on July 4.

POLIO
INSURANCE

2 Y*or Coverag«

~ «5,000
Costs Just 118 ter the entir» family

iKCV& WILSON

Martin Wins Medal 
In Odesso Tourney

ODESSA-----Match play started
Friday in the Odessa Country Club 
inviution golf tournament

Dick Martin of Dallas won ths 
medal Thursday with a five-under- 
par 87. Martin and Don Cherry 
of Odessa are favorites.

Advertise or be Forgotten

112 W. Wall Ph. 3305 or 3306

COOL MEXICO
Fascinating Mexico as cool 
as Colorado Complete accotnmo- 
latlons while you’re in Mexico 
Your hotel is the luxurious Dei 
Prado with its sparkling swim
ming pool. You’ll visit glamor- 
nis Acapulco and Lake Te- 
quesqultengo. Call us now for 
complete details and informa
tion.

0

from $98.00

3797 — 118 S. Loraine 
Other office in Dallas 

and L«ongv1ew

South, Pacific Coast 
Clash In Semi-Final 
NCAA Tennis Play

Video viewers may recognize the 
face 6f Barbara Freklng, but that’s 
all. The television star was re
cently crowned "Sea Queen” of 
Del Mar. Calif., but with TVs 
rules on plunging necklines and 
skimpy costumes, Barbara will 
never hit a coaxial cable with this 

swim suit.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE

RCNDCZVOLS
C U R B  S E R V I C E

IREAKFAST ■ LUNCH DINNER 
* Mexican Food • Sfeoks 

• Home-Made Pastries 
Beer To G o-B y The Cose

Roun:
Ray Poole

8 a.m.—12 midnU«
408 W IVALL

—S3—
All through th e  game. Averill 

was calling the balls and strikM 
just about as capably as a blind 
burro. Both pitchers and most of
the batters were on him. __  ____ _ _

Carriel Nipp hit a ball over the jijorth Ciu'ollna and No. 3 Herb Midland Chamber
Flam of UCLA have been ellml- City Manager H. A. Thomason 
nr tod. made short talks

Doubles aeml-flnals were sched- Music for the program was fur-
hls thumb in the usual signal for uled Friday afternoon with only one ' nished by tho Midland Llona Club
an out. seeded team—Match and Art Lar- Band.

On a play at .second. Sykes ruled i g«n of San Francisco—left. Match , Lotu  Williams and Cordelia
and Larsen, seeded third, play Chick | Taylor, staunch backers of the In- 
Harris and Jack Turpin of Rice dlans, raised the pennant as the 
while Fred Plaher and Jo Brink o f . climax of the ceremonlea. Delbert 
Washington clash In the other' Downing assisted in program ar- 
match with Felix Kelley and Bobby rangements.
Ooldfarb of Texas. The box score:

C H I C K E N
Barbecaed Te Perfectloo

Vi CHICKEN 
Nicg Six« _______

WHOLE
CHICKEN______

Ready every day at 5 pjn. 
To avoid disappointment, 

phone your order by H  ajn.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

418 W. Texas Phone 292t

have r e a c h e d  , our desk.  
One batch came from the Permian 
Carpet Company here and the oth
er from 1405 West College Street 
. . . There’s just five more days 
in which to vote for your major 
league players so let’s get ’em in 
. . . Coach Joe Roberson of the 
Midland Junior Indians was upset 
over the 48 to 0 win his team scor
ed over McCamey Wednesday. He 
tried every way in the world to keep 
the score down and finally order
ed his boys to strike out Inten
tionally. .

D E A T H
UR SERIOUS CONSEQUENCES
IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER FOR YOU IF—
you ore bding plagued with torturous pains at the base 

of the skull, nogging, arthritic pains oil over, listless, 

^ c h y , "don 't give a darn feeling* oil ore signs that you 

ore going down h ill fast.

Only »even pitchers In modem 
major league history have won more 
than 3(X) big leagu* games.

Junior Indians Play 
Lamesa Lobos Friday

The Midland Junior Indians are 
scheduled to meet the Lamesa Jun
ior Lobos in a District 8 Junior Le
gion baseball title at Lobo Park In 
Lamesa at 8 p. m. Friday.

Coach Joe Roberson has nominat
ed Ray Williams a left-hander, to 
start for Midland.

It will be the second game of the 
season for the juniors.

Mohair Supports May 
Bo Added To Form Bill

Roswell AB K H O A
Butler, cf .................  6 0 1 4 0
Mann, lb .... ---------- 5 1 1 7 0
Nuendorff, 3b 6 1 0  3 1
Crues, 2b .... .... ........ 4 0 3 3 1
Proulx, SS __ ............  4 0 1 1 3
Hill, rf ..... .......  4 1 4  1 0
Copps, If ...... ---------- 4 0 0 1 0
Dllldlne, c ....---------- 4 0 0 8 1
Michalec, p _............  4 0 0 0 4

Totals ___............ 39 3 10 38* 10
• One out In the tenth Inning

v^hen winning run scored.
Midland AB R H 0 A
Rose. 2b ....... ......... . 3 1 0  0 4
Sllter. lb ... . ------  4 0 1 13 1
Dawson, ss ---------  3 1 0  3 3
Nlpp, rf ........ ............  3 1 0  3 0
Pressley. 3b ...--------- 4 0 1 1 5
Coss, cf ........ ... - ...... 4 1 0  0 0
Pena, If ...... ............ 3 0 1 2 1
Jones, c ..... ......... 4 0 0 9 0
Nelson, p ..... 1........... 3 0 1 0 4

D o ii'fm /s s
M /s Jb/(̂

G O O D ĵ E A R

Agriculture Committee, predicted 
Friday mohair would be Included Totals .....SO 4 4 SO 17 1

■'■vy

N U k I t M V iO M
famous
T  1 R  ®

HOWOHiy h

«  .  b a le  «n unod lt. In Ü,. new

Errors — Mann, Crues; Dawson.

SIOP
ond get the cause of this crippling, miserable, agoniz
ing discomfort token core of— NOW!— before it's too 
late to do anything about, it  con b« done.

F I T C H
C H I R O P R A C T I C  O F F I C E

701 -N. l i t  Strini thon* 2MS

K I L L  A N T S
TU

DUST OB UqUID
CONTAINS CH LO RO AN I 

Harmless to Vegetation 
Midland Walgreen Dmg Co,

A U T O
AND

T R U C K
riN A N C IN G

NEW one LA TI MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

112 W. Wall Fh. 3J0S •r 3104
f

farm bill soon to be sent to the 
House for a vote.

Under such a provision, he add
ed, it would be eligible for price 
supports as now given to wool.

A subcommittee has approved his 
amendment to Include mohair 
along with wool in the long range 
agriculture bill, Poage said.

Rep. Fisher (D-Texas), whose 
West Texas district produces about 
half of all mohair {»Dduced in the 
nation, expressed complete satis
faction with the amendment.

Hs Is not a member of the Agri
culture Committee, but he said he 
would work closely writh Poage in 
trying to erln support for the mo
hair propoeal among other con
gressmen.

Runs batted In—Crues, Hill. Jones. 
Two base hit—Butler, Mann, Hill. 
Home run—Hill. Stolen Base—Roee, 
Sllter. Left on base — Roswell 
10; Midland 6. Bases on balls—off 
Michalec 8. Strikeouts—by Michalec
8; by Nelson 8. Hit by pitcher—by 
Michalec (Coes). Wild pitches— 
Michalec 3; Nelson 1. Umpires—
Rakestraw and Averill. Time—2:10.

But Sorvico To Bo 
Providtd In Pteds

P1XX)S—A temporary permit to 
provide bus service within the city 
of Pecos and between Pecos and 
the former Pecos Army Air Field 
was granted Peooe TransU Company 
by the City Council in a recent 
session.

Members of the company include. 
Or. H, K. Parish, manager of Agri
culture Chemicals Company, and 
J. A. Edgar, manager of Worsham 
Dusting Company, both of Peooe.

’The men told the City Council 
they plan to start the senrloe here 
next Monday and arill route their 
busee so that adequate service will 
be given every seetlon of the city. 
The downtown area wUl be eerved 
about every 10 minutes while the 
former air base will be served about 
every hour.

Read the Classifieds

N O T I C E !
ResiGnts gf

Termimls Texai
We Have Ogened the

S H A F E R
FOOD MARKET
A Giniglete Grocery 

A Market, et

Boildmg 191
WE INVITE YOU TO 
PAY US A VISIT . . .

Shop Where It It Handy

LEE SHAFER
Owner ond Meneger

M

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

A R M O U R ' S  4-12-4
F E R T I L I Z E !
And WE DELIVER!

W I L L I A M S O N  & G R E E N
FEED, FARM t  RANCH SUPPCT

400 S. M«i* Mm m  IM S

WITH tOOR
O to  \ \ * *

PIUS TA*

_______

u c t  i o o g  A T

Mot®*”“ *

BIIYE IN,
D TRAOE-M NOW -  USY TERMSG O O oyiriA N  

TIRES
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Pecos Streets To 
Get Face Lifting

PECOS— Plans are underway lor 
' the resurfacing of 53 block.s and *hc 
Installation of curb and gutters 
along 13 other blocks in Pecos, ac
cording to Mayor E. G. Stafford.

Members of the City Council ten
tatively decided which blocks in the 
city are to be paved and which are ; 
to be resurfaced under the new' 
program. They are abiding as 
closely as possible with the wishe.s 
of the people as the latter must 
share in the costs.

Agents Still Raid 
Stills In Texas

AUSTIN—'.-P)—Stills are sUU be
ing raided in Texas.

Inspectors knocked off 11 stills in 
Titus. Grimes. Henderson, Dallas, 
Harrison. Marion, and Harris Coun
ties in May, the Liquor Control 
Board s „lonthly report showed.

Ten were arrested. 1.140 gallons 
of mash were poured oat, and 0̂ 
gallons of moonshine were de
stroyed.

The board took in $903.853 in rev-

<2)adcly /^ingtai By f^TESLET DAVIS

Daddy Ringftiil And 
The Ant Policemon

“Hmm! Let me se?!” Daddy 
Ringtail .said to himself one day. 
" I  haven t been in this part of the 
forest in such a very long time. 
Who do I  know who lives around 
here?"

Now It happened that the mon-
enues, almost half of it from liquor j key daddy was standing on top of 
stamp sales to w holesale liquor i an ant hill. Ants, you know, build 
dealers, their houses in the ground. An ant

Collections at the El Paso Inter- hill is a little pile of dirt with a 
national Bridge were $7.517; at L ^  hole in the middle where the ants 
redo. $5.537; at Hidalgo, $2.118; at go down to their home.
Thayer, $102; at Roma. $249; at While Daddy Ringtail was stand- 
Brow nsvil'.e. $2.287, at Del Rio. $502; ing there, trying to remember who 
and at Eagle Pass, $961. lived In that part of the forest, he

heard a little voice that said “ Hap
py Day there. D a d d y  RlngUil. 
Please move away from the door, 
so that people can get In ” 

•'Daddy Ringtail.” said tlie little 
voice, "thank you for Jumping away

TRIPLET DAUGHTERS
McALLEN —i.Pi— Triplet daugh

ters. weighing two pounds each, 
were born Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Pablo Borjas.

F r a i h i t ----------------------------------
' OF C ¿?¿/ / !?5 if_W E _N E yE JrF.AVf THE T A 0 L | ^
' D O E S  A / v y s o o y ,  a s  l o n g  a s  t h e r e  i 
: A S L I C E  OF d e l i c i o u s  
,IV \R S . B A I R D S

as

I T ' S  X f X C I
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

aAlND IF 1 
TAKE ^ LOOK 
AT TH AT ?

I NEVER HEARD 
T H A T  VERSIO N  
O F  "A L IC E  IN 
w o n d e r l a n d " 

B EFO R E .'

there hadn't been one, the ants 
might have walked all over Daddy 
Ringtail, and maybe even stung 
him Policemen are always good 
friends to have, and Sunday 111 
tell you about Daddy Ringtail and 
Huffen Puffen Chuckles. Happy 
day I

'Copyright
Corp.»

1949, General Features

The record for the mile-and-a- 
half Belmont Stakes is 2:28 15, held 
by Count Fleet (1943) and Ciution 
(194A).

At The Midlaad Slodio . . .
YOU WILL FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES TO TAKE 
ON THAT VACATION !

You Will be able to enjoy every hoppy moment long 
otter your vocation has ended! Choose now!

For Still Picture Toker •  For Tho Movie Toker

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE!

l/ Y lid ia n d  ^ tu d ito ant am era
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

(PROOP N tX T  SIND.AV) 

PROOF OF L.\ST WEEK'S .AD:

MRS. BAIRD'S 
BREAD

gTAYS F R E S H  LONGER

I T  I S  N O T  F . A S I E R  T O  b '  ' I M  I N  
D E E P  W A T E R .  T h e r e  i . ^  n o  s c i e n t i 
f i c  f o u n r i a t i o i i  f o r  t h e  b c i i c f  t h a t  

t h e  b u o v a n c y  c '  w a t e r  i r c r e a s e s  
• . v i t h  I t . «  d e p t h ,  A . n  t ' n e  b u o y a n c y  d o e s  
n o t  . s o  n i c r e a . s p ,  i t  i s  a . «  e a . ' - v  t r  s w i m  
i n  . s h a l l o w  ' . v a t e r  a s  d e e p  1 " N u g 

g e t s  o f  K n o w l e d g e " — O c o  ' A  .  S t i m p -  
.~on.

formerly people bought fire in
surance for their homes and 
railed themselves insured. But, 
todav people protect their homes 
from all i.iotler i hazards with 
one poliev ; Fstended Coverage 
Insuramrt Let us explain the 
coverage it brings xou.

MIMS & STEPHENS
COMPIEU IhSüRAKCE SHVICI j | |

20S W. WALL ST PHONE 24
MIDLAND, TEXAS .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
MOA' Does ^  CCACIAS 
FeELlb »€ y 'fo 
FAIOOUS ' < ^ E  MOAN

CDNCHiTA j a n O UEES 
THE \ MICE SOMG.' 

TOMORROW _

SwuCktS I D'D IT ALL R Ä  X ̂ Sbu b a b e .'

i

from the door, but don't stand there ' 
in the .street. People can’t get by.” !

Daddy Ringtail couldn't see a 
street anywhere, and he was be- ! 
ginning to think tha^ maybe the 
little voire wa.«n't real, but he mov
ed over a little bit anyway.

"Thank you. Daddy Ringtail, for 
moving over," said the little voice.' 
•'People can walk through the street i 
now."

Then ' Daddy Ringtail looked  ̂
down .It the ground and saw the' 
ant who had been doing the talk
ing. The ant was an ant police- 

i man. and he was also the friend 
! whom Daddy Ringtail had been j 
I trying to remember. i
i  Well. I don't know that the ant 
policeman had any whistle to blow 
like the whistle.s policemen blow 
in our cities, but the ant police
man wa.s doing a very fine Job of 

I all the other things that policemen 
do. The ant policeman was there 

' to help any ant who needed help, 
i  He wa.s there to see that everj-one 
I did the thing , he was supposed to 
I do. so that everyone else could do 
' the things they were supposed to 
' do.
. Yes. ants do have policemen—
1 ant policemen, you know. And 4f

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
”r r 'V*

WORDS/

THAT WD IS GREAT
ON c r a n e s  a n d  WET>
LIKE TD SEND HIM 
TO AUSTRALIA TO 
INSTALL THIS JOB,
BUT HE'S TOO YOUNG 

LOOKIN' AN' THEy'LL 
ThHNK W E- 

WELL—

VEH,^F 
ANYTHING 
GOES 
WRONG 
THEY’LL 
SAY, 'NO

DONT TELL ME 
t h e s e  f a s t  ED

UCATIONS PUT YOU 
AHEAD FAST.' A 
LOT OF b r ig h t  
 ̂BOVS ARE WAITIN' 

WONDER- - \ FOR WRINKLES
YOU HIRE 

KIDDIES.' ; th e ir
■ ARE

bON' t h e  
WRINKLES

7 P'

u M

THE HANDICAP

TWe LM M ES' LAV4N LÜNCvA 
AND L IT ER A R V  C L U B  ?  iS  
tK A T  T iAE A40S Y O U 'R E  
ôOtOMA LECTUee^— X 
iCKiOvJ A COUPLE OF XvAOSS- 
CH A RA CTERS THEV’R E  
PAMTHERS, A N D  You* LU 
Be the main COURSE:
OF THAT ■ LAVON

LUMCH'

PSHAVJ.TiM f COUNT ON ME TO 8 E 
OlPLOMATiC — I 'L L  POINT eXJT 
t h e ir . FLANS,VES SUCH A »  
n e g l e c t in g  h o m e  a n d  o f f 
s p r i n g  FOR POLITICS, CLUBS  
AND  CAREERS — BUT X 'L L .^ ^  
G LAZE  THE PILL WITH
A Su g a r  c o a t in g
-H A R .R U H P H , '->

S w im m in g
IN A-SCHOOL

('o f  s h a r k s ,̂

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
FCARS ¿4. AND 

PROCEED TO 
ENTRANCES OF 

LUNA RACK. WE'VE 
GOT A TIP THAT A 
TALI MAN WEARING 
PINK CARNATION IS

c a r r y in g  h o t
BIG BILLS.

- W Ä
OiOl

V

THIS MAY CLEAR UP 
THAT G-NOTE BUSINESS/ 
BOYS. TREASURY MEN 
HAVE BEEN NOTIFIED 

AND ARE ON 
THEIR WAY.

A

WELL, ALEX, YOU'RE AT THE RIGHT 
SPOT AT LAST/ MOW TO WHISTLE

^-^s^^LA  CUCARACHA* till THE JUMPING
BEANS START LEAPiNG/,^^-^* A *

@ut A lex  c a m e  too l a t e .

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP
WE CAN'T t a k e  THEM TO TME~
5M0W, H A ZEU  TW EVRE PLAVlNkS 
’'SIMMERING U P 5 Î ONE OF THOSE 
S L U S H Y  J ^ V E  S T O R IES / ^  OH.

P c o M is e o
THE

c h il d r e n ;

WHY a r e  t h e y
a l l o w e d  to  
SHOW f il m s
LIKE THAT./.i*,

— By AL VEEMER
'ALL THAT SILLY 
PASSION AMO 

INTRIGUE// IT'5 
SHAMEFUL.*

WOULD YOU MINO  
s t a y i n g  h o m e  W ITH

t h e m ,  d e a r . 
W H ILE I  G O  

A L O N E  ?

4 eonL 1»*» rr w* mkvxx.

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

U» U » >» 00

ir is  AN U  WIND AND SO FORTH- 
THE CRASH CAUSED THE ROBINS 
TO VACATE THEIR NEST 
IN THE CAR/

"  g o o d  .RIDDANCE.'
MAYBE I  CAN 
LLVE.1N PEACE 

AWHILE

V I

^NOW WE'LL ACCEPT VOUR 
ttND INVITATION TÖ T>R|V6 
TOOLD CHLORINATED  ̂

HOOPe€/i

WHO'S
JHAT
STCPPWG

?

OH,I DONNO- 
SCME AUTO 

SALESALANWlTH 
NEW CAS HES  

ANXIÛU6 TO UNLCHS 
ON SOMEBODY

DICKIE DARE

A ¡ë c n c  u m  O f R m  
SA/URG, p m  ARP mSKRM 
break AT TRf5AMEriM£^̂  ̂ ,

.-J'' *■
P H T
L O O k L .

THE REST O f TH'FLEET 
IS  S n U  O UTA'SfSHT.'.

— By FRAN MATERA
7 ^

• *f u t f)«AA
//

iB u r OUR BOYS DO N'T KNOW TRAT TH£Y PASSED 
THE WHOLE FIELD DURING THE N m / ----- Tfí\

%utu* ,■ttmsAV

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

I GOT TH" INJUN 
KID-* NOV TO 
GET BACK AND 
FINISH OFF 

s RYDER.*

suddenly. THE ROCK HE
leaning on b r e a k s -*'

A V i t lP . '

/

^  • Q uT KADDEN IS BEYOND 
HELP AS THE RIVER SWALLOWS 

UP HIS CRUSHED BODY/
•  •  I M  I n

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^ '̂lIT"
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS' HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP

BUGS BUNNY
G-609H. T GRAB A COOUN' 
I’M DRINK FROM

RfcFRiagtUTPR f

7 ^ 1

/

WHAT'S T-TWERPO, PENGUINS 
>00» PET y -  l o v e s  IT
p -p e N G u 'N ./ '^ o  l o . a n d  
d o in ' in  
HERE ?

ÖE MAJCeS SORE TH'
L IG H T S  OPP WHEN
Tw' rvxoo''e /

I'M NfOT TAKING jOH.VES.VC^ ACE/ WE'S?E N^?T 
A N Y  ¿DCEAN /  HAVINiS OJR EMINENCE IN THE 
VC7YA6E WITH ) FIELD OF  OJiDED J^OCKEr$ 
"iOU (OK ANY- J JEC7FAPDI2ED BY THE 

C7NE ELSE/ /  MEDDLING OF YOUlZ.
BK i l u a m t  b r a -i n /

- I'i

BAH/ y o u s  V
o n l y  r e l d  o f  (  Doercte.-M Y m en
E M IN E N C E  15 I MAY BECA M E /  AND I  
M U K D EK  AN D X IMPATIENT/ Í  D S L IK E

— B y  V .  T .  H A M L I N

you j
DO . D O   ̂

y o u ?  J

A

VIDLENGE/

.-r-b- 4 iL.r '-J V Í  Lif,

r -H ‘..,3l6a.15: ▼ fc Rtft. tLl‘UTik-im

VV“

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTlÜ
WtVL.VÄ'LX'. ,
MOCfPS. OMAVL WOP 
OlO .VET'S WOW
6000 A RXOVSR 
_______ _ YOO

YIP
B t f * /

LOOK , 
Vt\T -

,ROO - y o u  
ARÜVifT CMÏtTOV .YOU*«! 
GOVi^G TO ?VUM^ SPO W  
TwÂ  YOUViG ' UVi •.

4-a»

MISS TOUB BEPOBTEB TEIEGRAN? IF SO, PHONE 3000 BEFORE 6:30 p.n. Weekdayx and 
I10-.30 Sudays . . .  AMD A CfPY W IU  BE SENT TO TOO BY SPECIAL CAMUEII!



Texas Electric Show Musicians

Western music and novelty numbers will be presented by Cecil Brower and his popular Weatem Band 
three times each night during the Texas Electric Show of ’49 here next week. The band is widely 
known throughout West Texas. The electric show opens Tuesday night and continues through Thuraday 
at the Midland High School. The ’49 show has many new and added attractions. It is free to the public.

'How Much More Will We Have To Pay!' Is 
Single Thought Worrying Reiiters Of Texas

By The Associated Press
Rent decontrol in Texas l e f t  

renters with just one thought: How 
much more will we have to pay?

Not U)o much is the opinion of 
several landlord association heads.

The.se p o k e s m e n cautioned 
landlord.'  ̂ not to go wild ’ on boost
ing rents uhen controls are finally 
lifted.

Governor Jester Thursday sign
ed the rent decontrol bill. ’The act 
becomes law 90 days after the pres
ent scs-slon of the legislature ad
journs. and a fijr  approved by 
'Tlghe E. Woods, federal housing 
administrator.

"Let's wait and .■'ce’ seemed to 
be the attitude of most renters. 
"Take it ea.sy.” appeared to be the 
watchword of landlord assocla- 
tion.s.
Supply .And Demand

Mayor Harold Jones of Wichita 
Falls only groaned when he heard 
about the decontrol signing and 
said: "No comment.”

Major Max Bence, housing o f
ficer for Sheppard Field near W’ lch- 
Ita Falls, said: ^

"The old que.stlon of supply and 
demand can not possibly take care 
of the housing situation in W'ichl- 
ta Falls. New raises in rent will 
leave much le.ss for enlisted men

Striking Railmen 
Urge Retaliatory 
Blockade Of Reds

BEf OI N— W'est Berlin’s rail 
strikers, rebuffed by the Russian- 
appointed railway management in 
efforts to run an "emergency ser-

»i'‘ Into Berlin, urged a retalla- 
' Soviet zone blockade FYiday. 
’The anti-Communist union pre

pared telegrams to be .sent to the 
West German union headquarters 
at FYankfurt, asking all German 
imionists to refuse to handle freight 
»b tin ed  for East Germany

The Berlin union styled its ac
tion a retaliation. Earlier the rail 
management had turned down the 
union's offer to work trains run on 
an emergency basis.

I than they had previously which was '
' far short of what was needed.'’
‘ Mrs. H. H. Harp, president of 
the Fort Worth Apartment a n=d 
Property Owners Association, warn
ed landlords there "not to go wild 

, now that controls are off." i
She suggested rents "should b e ; 

rai-̂ ed 10 or 20 per cent, a nominal 
sum."
Some May Double, Triple
TThere was sharp opposition to 

' decontroling rents in Texas. Army 
and Air Force officers were against 

' It. So was Federal Housing Ad- , 
mlnistrator 'Tlghe Woods.

I Bill B. W’ llls, chairman of a Fort 
, W'orth Amreican Legion post’s i 
i housing committee, sa i d,  "Renta' 
; will go up in Fort W’orth 33 1 3 
i  per cent. Many will double and 
i triple.”
' But C. Allen True, president of 
; the homebuilders a.ssociation In 
that city, said rent decontrol will 
not mean e.xhorbitant increases.

Lubbock tenants took a "wait and 
-see what happens ’ attitude. Land
lords there said they expected no 
sharp Increase.

Military personnel a' El Paso 
were unea.sy. Biggs F i e l d  and 
Fort Bli.ss are located there. Most 
of the people who pay rent in that 
Far W’est Texas city were pessi
mistic over decontrol.

San Antonio's City Commission 
was undecided whether to go along 
with an Army and Air Force de
mand for rent control.

Landlords at Austin appeared 
eager to have ceilings lifted. About 
75 appeared before the City Coun
cil Thursday, asking immediate ac
tion on lifting rent controls.

OFFICIAL BALLOT
//Trail Days Queen 

Contest

l.s my choice for Queen of 
Midland's Trail Days Celebration

Voting Ends 5 p. m., Jun“ 39

Ballot Boxes Located at Krugers, 
West Texas Office Supply, tVhite’i 
Auto Store, Tailorfine and Cham
ber of Commerce.

Fire Wrecks Naval 
Supply Warehouse

W A S H I N G T O N  Fire
wrecked a supply warehouae at the 
cloMly-guarded Naval Research 
Laboratory early Friday and for a 
time threatened a nearby building 
containing high azploslvea.

City firemen brought the flames 
under control after about a hall- 
hour. Police also went to the scene 
but were excluded by armed Marine 
guards.

The fire was confined to a two- 
story, b'̂ ick, steel and concrete 
building .containing laboratory sup
plies and equipment. Only eight 
feet away, Ui the 50-acrc, fenced-ln 
area. Is a ballastics laboratory con
taining exploaives.

A Navy spokesman said only a 
small amount of explosives was in 
the adjoining building. However, a 
man familiar with the Army Instid- 
latlon said there was enough that, 
if reached by thu flames, "the en
tire southeastern section of Wash
ington wjuld havi blown up."

A Naval board of Inquiry was or
dered to determme the cause of the 
Uaxe.

The Nu -̂y asked help of munici
pal fire departments at 1:33 am. A 
second alarm followed shortly, and 
then a third. All available police 
scout cars were rushed to the fire.

But shore patrolmen refused to 
let police enter, holding them off 
with drawn revolvers.

THK REPORTER-TKLEGRAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS, JUNE 24. 1940-0

Airliner Crashes At Memphis

(NE.\ Telephotol
Aerial view of an American .Airlines Convair which cra.shed shortly after it? takeoff from Memphis. Of

the 43 persons aboard, only three were injured seriously.

Downtown Parade lj| 
Final Feature O i US 
'Bicycle Week' Harjj

"Bicycle Week’ m the Summer 
creation Program was climaxed hal* 
Thursday afternoon with a dotm 
toTO parade of more th.-in 25 detail 
rated bicycles Tlie r.dcrs vere ctt®B 
dren of school age who are partlflj 
paling in the recreation artlvitie$.* 

Mary ’Wemn won fir.st place In the 
contest conducted ui conjuncUoip 
with the parade. -41

Second place went :o Connie K iH  
ley and third wa.s won by Sidneji 
Green. ?4

John Brazelton and Lynda Met* 
Parland tied for fourth place in the 
contest.

Alvin Walker and C>n'hia Dupey 
finl.‘̂ hed m a tie for fifth. ^

The parade, which started frolS 
the high .school and folinv.ed a rout# 
through down town MidUnd, was 
escorted by police cars with siren» 
screaming. y

jV ie T o *

Coftor
Nationolist Ships Enforce Blockade

SHANGHAI—i/P'—T h e Egyptian | Shanghai that apparently the pilot 
.ship, Star of Suez, headed for Kobe. | boat had been seized by the Na- 
Japan, Friday after being inter- Uonalists.
cepted by a Nationaliit warship off i  The action is part of a blockade 

i the mouth of the Yangtze. which the Nationalists have pro-
' Eight shot-s acro.ss the bow of claimed for all Chine.se Commum.st

NEW fO R K  —(JPi— Friday noon 
cotton prices were 15 to 46 cams a 

. bale higher than the previous close, 
i July 33.06, October 29.37 and De- ' the freighter stopped her. The ves-1 ports. The Star of Suez had left 
I camber 29.27. -. . . .

i Some authorities b«Ueve the 
: Egyptian obelisks were really giant 
i sundial.?. I

sel wa.s delayed all night, ami early Shanghai a short time previously. 
Friday Chinese .N a v a l  officers The mes.^age .said the Shanghai 
boarded her. The river pilot was 1 pilot boat stationed at the mouth 
removed from the ship and the > of the Yangtze "appeared to be un- 
captaln radioed her agents in | der arre.st of the warship.”

Black Indians Play 
Sunday Afternoon

The Midland Black Indians will 
meet the Coffeyville, Kan , Boos- 1 
lers in an exhibition ba.?eball game 
at 3 p. m. Sunday in Indian Park.

John Hall. Harry Dooley or "Mad 
Man" Summers will do the hurlmg 
for Midland.

The Kansa.? nine is highly i-egard- 
ed in Its native state. It is on a 
nation-wide tour

m m

INVES'lORS 
STOCK FUND f

r̂cip*c*wi 0/> '’•04̂ 1' 
from rrsfKtpal

IN \
1)IVF.H‘'IH K I )  MHVICES

ESTAIUSntO UVi 
(c «'‘vetfofi Svrv̂ icor«'

MINM.AIH)! MINN.

(  lelas

Satellites Causing 
Many Headaches For 
Reds, Dulles Avers

Livestock
FORT WORTH — A'<— Cattle 

200; calves 50; steady on few cow.s, 
yearlings and calves offered; no 
mature steers; cutter, common and 
medium yearlings 14 00-21 00; beef 
cows 13 50-16.50; good fat calves
22.00- 24.00; common to medium 
14 00-20.00, Stockers scarce.

Hogs 400; slow: butchers and
.sows 25-50 cents down: feeder pigs 
unchanged: top 21.50: bulk good
and choice 190-270 pound butchers 
21 00-25: good and choice 150-180 
pounds and 280-360 pound.? 19.00- 
21 00: sows 16.00-17 50. feeder pigs
16.00- 19 00.

Sheep 900 .steady: medium to 
clioice Spring lamb« 23.00-50: other 
grades .scarce: medium grade feed
er yearlings 16.50.

Texas Federafion 
Names New Secretary

BEAUMONT —.rP— A youngish 
World W’ar II veteran, Paul C. 
Sparks of Houston, ha.s replaced 

, Harry W. Acreman as executive sec- 
' retary of the Texa.? Federation of 
Labor.

' .Spark.s. 37. defeated the Austin 
labor leader Thursday 4.080 to 3,399

Acreman had been executive sec
retary of the federation for a dozen 
years.

Elected or re-elected vice presi
dents without opposition include: 
Roy Jones, Abilene, District 3, and I George F. Webber, El Pa.so, Dis
trict 4.

LoRg-listiig Relief for 
lleiiy Skii Irritatioi

Kriino Omlmrnt to relieve tmartme 
I ch of rlrv eczema, chafm*. common ra»h 
It »«UK ht ,ood M  til druffiitj. The 
cost IS small— relief is great Try iti

Phillips To Double 
I Cactus Plant Output
I BARTLESVILLE. OKLA. — .T )- 
Philllp.s Chemical Company. a 
Phillips Petroleum Company suhsi- 
diary, Friday announced it would 
double production at its Cactus An
hydrous Ammonia Plant near Etter, 
Texas.

The plant will have a capacity of 
more than 140,000 tons a year.

'The additional facilltle.s are ex
pected to be ready within tw o  
months to help relieve the short
age of ammonia, which is used in 
fertilizer production.

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
.AP Foreign AffaJra Analyst

John Fo.ster Dulles says "events 
, may be shaping up to a new and 
' intense stxuggle" within the Soviet 
Union and the satellite countries.

He adds that "Soviet leadership 
l.s having to contend with problems 
in the satellite countriee where 
there is steadily growing revolt 

, against the extreme intolerfince of 
' Soviet Communism.” Speaking of 
Czechoslovakia, Hungary and Po
land, Dulles declare« that the peo
ple of these countries "will not will
ingly accept rigorous conformity to 

: a pattern of life made for them In 
.Moscow.”

The evidence is complete enough 
uiat there cs no place In thU day 
and age for totalitarian dictator
ships, no matter what ideological 
banner they fly. The rank and file 
won't stand for such regimentation 
indefinitely—e.specially dictatorships 
impo.sed by foreign nations. 
Indications Grow

The signs multiply that Moscow is 
having difficulties, perhaps at home 
but certainly among the satellites. 
The out.standing case, of course, is 
that of the premier Balkan state of 
Yugo.slavia which, under leadership 
of hard-boiled Marshal Tito, has 
refu.?ed tq surrender its sovereignty 
to .Mo.scow. However, there is dis
sension in other satellites, an d  
purges have been reported re
cently.

.4s might be expected, some of the 
worst clashes revolve about the
Communist attack on religion.

This refusal of religion to knuckle 
under may well prove to be the 
greatest obstacle which Bolshevism 
has to overcome In its efforts to 
Sovietize the world. It is a cardinal 
tenet of atheistic communism that 
religion is the dope of the masses 
and must be destroyed. But that's 
easier decreed than done.

TTiere are mighty few people out 
of the world’s population of more 
than two and a quarter billion who 
don’t believe in a God of some kind. 
They will fight for that belief when 
they might not fight for anything 

I el.se.

Equipment
Contractor

s Interior Decorating
•  Floor Sanding 

> Paper Hanging
•  Spray Painting

Ira Proctor
General Painting

Tanks and Oil Field
Phone 3344>J

Schools To Receive 
Gilmer-Ailcin Data

AUSTIN —./P— Notice of h 0 w 
much money school districts will 
have to raise locally for their first 
year under the Gilmer-Aikin edu
cation laws will be sent out next 
week, the director of the Founda
tion School Program Division said 
Thursday.

Director P. L. Sturgeon said the 
local fund assignments are being 
determined now by his division, a 
part of the state auditor's office.

School districts will be able to ' 
complete preliminary application.? 1 
for state fpnds after learning of ‘ 
their own share. Sturgeon said.

Navy’s 1949 football team will 
open th‘. season against Southern 
California on September 24 and 
close .against Army on November 26.

Sfited
ScOHMUf

ALBUQUERQUE
2 Hn., 42 Min. $18.65

D E N V E B
S Hn., 21 Min. $37.40

SAN ANTQNIQ
1 Hr., 40 Min. $17.10

E L  P A S O
I Hr., 4$ Min. $15.25

Pares do not include tax. Call your Travel 
Agent or Midland 920. Ticket Office at Air
port. Aak about Half-Fare Family Plan.

P A S S E N G E R S  • F R E I GHT  • E XP R E S S  • MAI L

minBITHLRIR UttEl

Couple-
• Continued from Page D 

license number was given as Texas 
AE2-582.

The body of the renowned oil field 
fire fighter was found on a blood- 
soaked bed. His skull had been 
fractured in two places and nis 
shirt and a towel were knotted 
tightly a-*ound his neck.

Police said his diamond ring was 
missing and no money was found 
in his personal effects. It was 
Thornton's habit to carry large 
sums— from $1,000 to $3,000—on his 
person.
Porter Describes Pair

Charlie Thompson, porter at the 
motel, told officers the woman was 
about 22 and wore a black skirt with 
a black flowered blouse. She was 
about 5 feet. 6 inches ta li had dark 
hair and freckles on her face. Her 
young companion he described is 
about the same height. He wore 
brown trousers and a brown striped 
shirt. He was sandy-haired and 
wore no hat. "He looked like nc  ̂
was in his twenties.” ThompscSNjE 
-said.

Services for Thornton will be held 
at 4 p.m. Saturday at the First 
Christian Church In Amarillo.

Thornton won fame in oil fields 
of the world as a trouble shooter. 
Clad In an asbestos suit, he would 
walk up to a wildly blazing well and 
snuff out the fire with explosives.

|> OPEn DLL DAV
I'SflTURDRV

CHRm BERSinc
CeloradA and Front 

Phene JO

T

S H O W o í f

lic h t  s o r c er y
I s i ^  t i s a e  i n  t h e  s o u t h w e s t ,

L I C H T I n c

B A N D ,

EXHIBITS

1

r

MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL 
JUNE 28 thru 30

6 to
11 P.M.

•1

Brought to You by TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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R A Tt^  AND INFORMATION
ic «  word • da;

. ie • «rnrd cwn d «7*
7 'ko a word tbr«« dart

UINIMHM CHAROEF 
!• day Me
2 days 73c
3 day* 90c

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

LODGE NOTICES 1
Midland Lodge No 623. AF 
and AM. Monday June 20. 
»chool 7;30 p. m Thursday 
June 23. atated meeting and 
election of officer* 8:00 p 
m Friday. Jun# 24. Inatalla- 

won nf officer* 7 30 p m Perrv Col
lina W M : L C. Stephenaon. Secy.

Knight* of Pythlaa 
Midland Lodge No 148 
meet* each Monday 
night 8 00 p m Odd 
Fellows Hall. Oardeo 
City Highway

PUBLIC NOTICES

Fuller Brush Dealer 
J. S. Dickey 
Phone 3832
OPTICAL 

'* LABORATORY
Vlalt our office* for replacement of 
broken lenses, frame*. etc Service 
same day aa received NO WAIT

' DR. T. J. INMAN
Optometrist

Fyes Examined Olaaeea Fitted 
Ground Floor McCllntle Bldg 

Phone 388i

Chew-Chew Dinner
Under new management 

Inquire about

SPECIAL PRICES
on everything

Formerly owned by me and 
here I am again

Shell Oil Company
Has position available for 
woman 20-30. with two or 
more years typing experi
ence. Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

WAITRESSES wanted: Full or part 
time work. 6 daye week Sunday’s off 
Oood salary. Pleasant working <iondl- 
tlons. Apply Crawford Coffee Shop. 
WANTED experienced waltrease* PuTl 
time and part time Midland Country
Club_____________________________________
CXPERIENCEID laundry help of ail 
kind*, apply In person 407 8 Mar-
lenfleld. J&M Laundry_____________
MAIDS 11 Crawford Hotel good bour*. 
good working condition* Apply to 
Houaekt-eper Ciawfort Hotai__________

HELP WANTED, MALE 9
HAVE opening for live wide iTwake 
dealer In Midland to represent a Na
tional tine of palnta and wailua[>er.' 
Quality m e r c h a n d is e ,  competitive 
priced. If you can quallfv. write C H 
Asel. Sales Mgr . 2200 Griffin, Dallas 
Texas.

LEE PAGE

OPERATE profitable mall order busl- 
nes* at home, spare time Write J 
Powers. 2730 Ave. K. Fort Worth
HELP WANTED.
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A
AN experienced wool presser wanted 
Majestic Cleaners. 615 West Wal 1

AGENTS. SALESMEN 
WANTED 10
SALESMAN wanted Fast growing 
wholesale firm needs experienced sales 
man to work area around Midland Oood 
opportunity. Permanent. All inquiries 
confidential. Thomsens Wholesale, 
Box 2473. Amarillo
UP to »50 00 In a week and tailored 
.suit for yourself without paying one 
cent. Write for plan Stonefleld Corp 
Dept T-730, 532 S. Throop St.. Chl- 
cago 7. I ll

BABY SnrTERS

PERSONAL

YES— WE DO
Buttonnoles nemj'ltcning. oelt* and 
covared button* All « ’ork guarsveed 
24 hour service

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO

115 8 Main Pbnn* i486

_______________________________ _ u
BABY tending In your home, day or 
night__Best reference! Phone 2718-W
EXPERIENCED b«by sitter. Day or 
night Phone 404.

FEMALJE 13
SITUATIONS WANTED.
OFFICE work desired with small com- 
pany or Individual Bookkeeping, typj 
ing. payroll, etc Experienced-perms- 
nent Box 791, Rei>orter-Telegr«m.
CHILDRENS sewing 303 E Pennsyl
vania.

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14
GENTLEMAN dealr** position of con
nection with oU company or klndrsd 
organisation. Expsrlsnced scoountaat. 
and lawyer. Number of years experi
ence in general oil accounting, handl
ing of leasea, examining and curing 
Utica. Desire to locate here. Write Box 
790. Reporter-Telegram.________________
LANDMAN, ten years experience, evall- 
able July 15th. Production accounting 
background. Good references. Write 
Box »00. Care of Reporter-Telegram.
WANTED: chalnmaa, rodman. cample 
boy or mall boy Job by tilgh school 
student. Phone Earl Chapman, Jr..
1512._____________________________________
SCHOOL boy wants Jobe through 
Summer months and after school. 
Phone Mr. Johnson, Reporter-Tele-
gram.____________________________________
Ca IX i 1804-W for Avon Products.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Building Contractors
HOUSES,

Commercial And 
Oil Field Construction

Arywh.Lre Id Periiiiaii Baxin 

Cont ici Morris Ethridge

Midland Land And 
Development Co.

Phone 388
P. 0. Box 1429

A R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let m* neip you pian and ouiid youi 
home—either large or small

ALSO DO REPAIR WOKE

Phone 3166-R

MISCELLANEOUS SEBVICE 14-A

«Cure For Sick Roofs
If your roof—ehlnglea are warping and 
buckling you want bar* a roof rery 
long. It won't Improve unless you do 
something about It.

Our new process will not only pre- 
servo your wooden shingles and put 
extra life In them but It will bring 
them beck to their original flat shape 
and stop leaks.

This treatment must be done during 
the hottest Summer weather to be 
most effectlvs, so hurry for our low 
Introductory eatlmst*. it will surprise 
you bow cheaply you can save your 
roof.

Shingle Flex Company 
Phohe 3978

Wash And Grease 
$3 00

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
If you are not pleased tell us. If you 
are pleased tell others.

Open 24 hour*.

Bob York
Mobil Service

1001 E Hlwsy 80 Phone 3962

Burned Out 
Electric MotSrs

Made and gLsrsnteed 
Llkv ufw

j  KERR Si CARR
{ 315 E. Wall S Phone 2040
CUTBIRTH home ’ sundry rough dry 
wet wash snd finish, pick-up and dê  
liver 1511 S Colorado Phone 373g-W
rOR quick resuKs pDone iUK) vnui 
Reporter-T'*iegT*m CTssalf’ rd Dept

LOOK!

IRO.NTNO wanted Work guaranteed 
1008 3. Weatherford. Phone 3372-J. 
KEEP children In my home by day or 
week. Phone 3103-R.

Lawnmowers sharpened by precision 
equipment: also saw* filed snd re
toothed

Jock Pottison
1103 N Bis Spring

IR.4 Proctor will pick up your lawn 
furniture, clean, paint, and deliver It 
within 24 hour* Price* reasonabl* 
Phone 3344-J

BEDROOMS 16
BEDROOM, cloee In. outside entrance, 
adjoining bath, with hot plate. Phone
1287-W.__________________________________
NICE large bedroom for one or two 
men Two men preferred. 910 West Mlt-
sourL______ __________________
FOR RENT: Oarage bedroom for man. 
bath, air conditioned, corner of "H "
and West Michigan.____________ _______
NICE bedroom, close In. private en
trance. men only. 206 W. Louisiana.
Phone 1477-W._______________
OARAGE bedroom for rent. Private 
Mert only. 704 N Lorslne.
SMALL bedroom. 16.00 per weelT 504 
N Weatherford. Phone 2774-W. 
BEDROOM for rent: Men only. 302 
South Weatherford.

BEDROOMS 14
NICE bedroom for 2 men. Private en
trance. adjolhlng bath, cloee In. phone
9546 after 7 p. m.__________________ ____
BEDROOM for 2. Private entrance. Pre- 
fer working girls or men. 212 West
Indiana._________________________________
QUIET bedroom for on* or two men.
1204 North Main._______________________
LARGE bedroom for rent. Private en- 
trance. 704 W. Michigan. Phone 1027-J. 
BEDROOM for rent. 807 South Weath- 
erford. Call 477-J.______________________

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
FOR RENT: Pumlahed duplex at 805 
North Ft Worth. 875.00 per month
Phone 3865_____________________________
LARGE one room furnished apart
ment. Air conditioned. Couple only 
Phone 1856-J.____________________________
1 furnished 2 room apartment. 801 8.
Weatherford.____________________________
2 room apartment. No children or
pets, 523 w. New York._______________
SMALL furnished apartment. 310 North
Port Worth. Couple only.______________
3-room amall furnished apartment for 
rent. Phone 731-J.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED II
UNITTRNISHED 2. 3 and 4 room apart 
menu Private bath Children allowed 
Air Terminal T-193 Phone 245 L A 
Brunaop_________________________________
FOR RENT: Completely finished un
furnished apartment. Terminal. Cal) 
2794-J-2 or Inquire at Building T-50
or T-46.__________________________________
NEW 2 room furnished house, bills 
paid Bee at 1421 East Hlwsy or call 
94^_______________________________
UNFURNISHED 5 room apartment, 
kitchen sink. Utilities paid. M2 North
Fort Worth.____________________________
TWO room unfurnished apartment. Ap
ply 709 South I or 908 South Weather
ford, Phone52 after 7 p. m

OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY Z1

Available Now
25' front In 100 block of South Main, 
attractive Issm* may or may not in
clude remodeling.
Office epace at 415 W. Texas Bt.. any 
amount from 210 sq. ft. up to approxi
mately 1100 eq. ft. In one office or 
connected offlcee. air conditioned. 
Choice location on W. Wall between 
Mam and Loralne. approximately 400 
*q. ft. available now. suitable for of
fices or small buslmeaa.
Several bàslBeee locations for sale.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

u

205 W Wall Ph 673 or 30g2-W

OFFICES
with 100 to 400 square feet of 
floor space.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

REALTORS
509 West Texss Phone 158
OOOD business lot on Northwest Front 
Street. Will trade for good pickup or 
will pay difference or take. Phone 
2506
WANTED TO RENT 25

HOUSES, FURNISHED 19

TRAILEn house for rent, with sir con
ditioner. Phone 1424-W after 5

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 20
FOR RENT or tale, six room house 
on West Wall. Ideal for apartment 
and business. Call 305
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, unfur
nished. $80.00 per month. Suburban 
Call 541-ty.____________________________
POUR room bouse for rent. 11 miles 
out. Phona 2419._______________________
3 room unfurnished bouse. Inquire st 
1501 S. Big Spring.

OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY Tl
FOR LEAoE 8sfi Angelo Texas 40x60 
concrete tile fireproof building On 
50x200 lot Trackage snd dock Paved 
street Ideal oil field supply hou*- 
erc Box 1009 San Atutelo Texas
GROUND floor office for rent. 200 
square feet. 415 West Texss. Phone 
606. __________________________________

DOWN town brick business building for 
rent 25x140 ft Pboc* 1134 or 1467

Responsible Party

Wants To Rent Home
until September I.

Will assume responsibility for damages

Phone 706-W
I YOUNG engineer Just out of 'Texas 
. KSiM desperately needs 3 or 4 room 
: furnished or unfurnished house or 
apartment at reasonable rent. Will give 
sway dog but please let us keep our 
two children Permanent; references
Call Smith at 3760-J.__________________I WANTED to rent: furnished or un- 

I furnished 4 or 5 room house for perms- ' 
nent resident Can furnish references .

I Call 1200. Room 321. ____________ |
i  YOUNG lawyer, long time Midland 
I resident, desires decent office space 
I  at reasonable price—close In Tele- j 
I  phone 2755 Pete E Turner 
3 or 4 room house unfurnished. Y’ oung 
couple no children. Permanent resl-
denu. Call 1197-R after 5____________
WATiTED to rent: 2 bedroom furnLxhed 
house or apartment. Phone 2643-W. 
WANTED' 2 or 3 room furnished apart-

★ FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26
CHAMBERS Oaa Rang* now 
eoi Hardware

at Wll-

EASY »'asher* and Ironer* 
Wllcn* Hardware

onw at

LARGE dresa-makers cutting 
sale. 704 W -Michigan Phone

table (or 
1027-J

OE washer for sale. Nearly new. $35.00 
Phone 943-M.

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB
Through social correspondence, thou
sands yearly meet their "Ideal.” Write 
today for list of ellglblea Many Texas 
members

SIMPSON
BOX 1251 DE.NVFR, COLO

TRANSPORT.ATION

W* have a few good UMd

Gas And Electric 
Refrigerators

priced from

$35.00 to $99.50
See Owen Carpeiitar or Bill Heater at

Midland Hardware
Regular $34.50 

Innerspring Mattress
12230

Pull or twin slzel Fully Guaran
teed ! Leggett A  Platt 180 Coil 
Spring Unit! Blue or Roe*I Flex-O- 
Later Padding Supports 1 Termal

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East Wall Pbooa MM
DUNCAN-Phyfe glass top coffee table. 
$10.00: Bee-Bac Vacuum Cleaner, usad 
one year. $20 00; Mapla, wagon wheel 
dealgn. sofa bed and platfórm rocker, 
practically new, $115 00; 14-lnch fan 
window air conditioner, $10 00. 1910
West Tenneasee. Phone 3064-W._______
VUbAlKO'b Jewelers in Firai hatton- 
ai Bank Bldg, are your dealers foi 
REED A BARTON TOWLE l UNT 
GORHAM HiTERNATlONAL WAL 
LACE and HEIRLOOM Sterling Bllvers 
FOR SALE PrsctlcalTy new Westlng- 
hous* Lsundrnmst at a Sk' f̂tit of $75
Bee at 106 East Malden Lane__________
ARMSTRONG'S Jaap* Linoleum Pot 
free estimate. Storev Floor Covering
402 8 Main Phone 2960________________
NEW Phlloo Refrigerator now at 
Wilcox Hardware
MUSICAL AÑD~Í¿ÁDlb 28

Cnioy a

PIANO
Whllv Paying for It

WEMPLE'S
»49 95 Down Bai 24 Mot

SACRIFICING beautiful baby grand. 
Queen Ann Mahogany case. Perfect 
condition. On week days call after 5 
p m.—3761-W,__________________________
NEW wire recorder for sal*. $80. Phone 
1810-J.

MISCELLANEOUS U
FOR SALE. 4 freah milch cows, also 
18« W. C. AUls Chalmers tractor. WlU 
trad* for stockcr cattle. See W. T. 
Wella. 5 miles eaas at Stanton, 1$ 
tnllea north.
WVNTED TO BUT **

W ANTED
Peed Sacks W* pay uxp pilcea

WILLIAMS PEED *  SUPPLY
8 HI way M -  Phone 2011

BELTON E
’'■'Tb* Woiid'a Bmaueat Haarlng AM 

Alan Batteciaa for All Makaa
BELTOrlk OP MIDLAND ^

2201 W Texas Phone 1889

BUILDING MATERIALS________ O

LATEST PRICES " 
CASH-NO RETURNS

3-0X6-8 13/4 
2-8X6-8 13/4 
2-Sic6-8 13 8 
2-6X6-8 13 8 
2-ÛK6-8 13/8

BIRCH SLAB DOORS
.418.00 
. 16.00 
. 14.25 
. 13.75

3-4X8-8 1 3/4  
3-0X6-8 13/4  
3-0X6-8 1 3 8 
2-8X6-8 13/4  
2-8X6-8 13/ 8  
2-6X6-8 13/8  
2-0X6-8 1 3 8

--------------------1245
GUM SLAB DOORS

______________ $20.00
------------------------18.75

14.00
15.50
13.00
12.50
1 1 .0 0

AIR CONDITIONERS 29

-  WHO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS DIRT. SAND GRAVEL

YOUNG .Naval officer wants compan
ion. ihare driving expense*. Peiisacola, 
Florida, on or about July 1st. Referen- 
ces exchanged. Phone 227._____________

LOST A.ND FOUND 7
STRAYED from horns In McCamey 
Sunday June 19. our English Bulldog. 
Panda, white with black skin spots 
black eyes and ears, .black spot on 
cheat. Female, very gentle Wea.-lng 
vaccination tag of Dr. JulLff. San An
gelo If you have information about 
this dog. please call McKinnon, col
lect. 31 or 301-J In McCamey _____
LOST. In or near Scharbauer Hotel on 
Monday evening, June 20. A man’s yel
low gold Bulova water tight wrlat 
watch, with clear plastic band Re-
ward Call 625-W_______________
BILLFOLD in or near Tower 'Theater 
Baturday night. Some money and 
Valuable papers Reward. Phone 3157-W.

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
^  Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE Mgi

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
P O Box ?

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstraou Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 w vtaii Pniine rv

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.. INC 
All Abstract* Quickly and tToperly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

TOP SOIL

Good Positions
For the Business-trained 

Paid Vacations 
A 40-hour week 

Good starting salarv 
• DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

Hine Business College
706 W. Ohio — Phone 945 

HELP WANTED. FE.MALE_______ 8

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
If you have poL>e, fnendliijesa, a 

pleaAiug voice, there is an oppor
tunity for a job with the Telephone 
Company in which you wlh receive 
gpeciai training that will add to 
your charm of voice and manner, 
and pay dividends •'socially’' too 
The "Voice With A Smile" reflects 
the nappiness and satisfaction you 
may find in the job of a telephone 
operator You'll work in pleasant 
surroundings, with people you like, 
at startmg rate of $135.00 per 
mohth, and doing something you 
IAkiw ta important. Sec Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, 123 Big 
Spring St., and find out all about 
It.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Wanted
Cashier
Age 18 to 36 

'  Apply In person

Tower Theatre

Best in Midland 
Limited to Amuuat 

To Inspect Befor* Buying 
Pbnn* U*

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411 

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
. EUectnc Appliances and Supplies 
• Industrial Engineers—Contractor» 
' Piactlcal and decorative lighting 
! fixtures for Industrial, Commer- 
j  cial and Residential purposes

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

RADIO SERVICE

108 S Uiralne Phons ¿36

AIR CONDITIONERS

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE ~

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds

FLOOR SA.NDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing

MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR
Simmons Paint and Paper Co
¿0« b Main Phon* 1633
G IFT SHOP

A S T A
BRONZING

nar

WAITRESS wanted, apply In person. 
Bjue Orlil Cafe, on Eaat Highway 80. 
WANTED: Reliable car hop. Apply In 
peraon. Rendezvoa*._________________
Muat oav* health ccrUflcat* and food 
handling license Apply King's Diive-
In R L. Taylor. Mgr__________________
WANTED AppUeatinna for waitreea« 
tCUat be between 18 and 30 in age.
gd lU R lE ^  ~

Master Hobby Shop
Baby shoes bronzed or permanlzed In 
any finish, mounted or unmounted. In 
our shop

310 S Dallas St.
PHONE 269

CABINET SHOPS ~

NOLEN'S
CABINET SHOP '

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FTUNO 
310 S. Dallas Phona 28S

CARPETS ~

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Carpet Mechanic

J E. WATSON
Qarpeu Neatly Laid—Ruga Hand Bound 
Tel II96-W — 15 Tear* Experience

CONTRACTORS ~
BULLDOZERS For clearing and level 

ina iota and acreage 
ORAULINK8 For baaetnent Jicavatlof 

a’ trfao  tanka and tllne 
AIR COMPRESSORS Fnr dniling ana 

blaatlng aeptlo tanka pipe llnae 
dttrhee and pavement oreakei work

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 Snuib Martenfleia Pdon* 5411

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR
FiiHira Driveway* Sldewaika Pnunda 
ttnr.a — ^ a li u* fnr (-*• «etlmatae 

LEA TON BROS.
Fbun* Z5I9 607 6 Big Spiing

Gifts
Featuring Special Order* 

Hand-mad% bath seta, 
and fancy work.

1507 N. Big Spring 
Phone 1486-J

HO.ME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

»Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St

SLIP COVERING
Expeiieneed Seamstress

MRS W B FRANKLIN
1019 W Wal' r*l 4$)
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Llnjleum — Rubber TUt 
Floor Sanding and Plnlshlng 
FrancU M (Prank) Flournoy 

m o w  Ohio Phone 3779
EXPERT UNOLEUM LATINO  

All Work Oaab 
See FOSTER
Pbnna 2790-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATI^IG ~

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

w* bava mattreases ot all typae and 
ilzea Box tpiings to match Hollywood 
beds ai) slaes RoUaway beds and mat
tresses W* will oonvert your old mat
tress Into a ole*, fluffy tnnarspring.

WE NOW HAVE IN STUCK 
MORNING OLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In Go Old tCattreM

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 Soiitn Main Phone 1545
p a i n t i n g "  PAPERING

U AND W CONSTRUCTION CO
Uraatng and leveilna farda all new 
^ulpment for plnwlng nnall aeraag* 
Pali Tom kUniUng. 9034-W

COSMETICS

“My, th »t Repurter - Tele- 
grain Claeeifietl Ad certainly 
sold ear heoae fidekly» didn't
HÎ’* L

Merle Norman
COSMETICS

Por your tree deçionatrauons 
Call Mar CM W. Wall

POa YOUR 
interior Oecoratina 
Papering. Painting 

and Tortone
20 Tears Battsfactory Service

Can
J. F. KISER

3461-W
HOT 8 Big epnna

PAINTING. PAPERING_________

PAINTING
AXXl

PAPERING
lotenor and KzMrto* Oeeoratlnc 

Textone and (Maalas 
QuaUty WorktnamMp 

Free Bwtmate Cheerfully Qivea 
ALL Work Ouarantaed.

I L  R. FITTMAM

Is Your Radio Fuzzy?
Are you getting the sharp, clear, 

rrystaJ tones your radio shoUld de
liver. or has your reception be
come "fuzzy"? The easiest way to 
be sure about this la to let our ra
dio experts glv* your radio a com
plet* check.

Bring it In today and wa wLU 
make necessary repairs and ad- 
lustmenta at a very low coat

OUR AIM 18 TO PLEASK

RADIO LAB
1019 W. Wall 

Phone 2671
CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICY 
DEPARTMENT WHEN. YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS KEPAIRINO 

*' We Specialize in Auto 
and Home Radio»

— AU Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP <S* DEUVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W Calllomla Phone $453

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It 

Licensed for two-way acrvic*

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

40Hk 8 Marienfleld 
PHONE 3795

BuQ Lindsey Herb Baladln

For
Prompt Efficient*'

R A D I O
Bervie* and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co
11$ North Mala Phun* 1575

All Woik Guaranteed

MIDLAND RADIO
Custom BuUdlng 

Badk) Bervlc*

120 E. KENTUCKY
Por Pickup and Delivery •

Call 3512
SMYRES RADIO AND 

ELECTRICAL SHOP
302 8 Weatherford 

PHONB 631-J 
Pick-up and Dell very 

[RON8 PAN8 MOTORS AND 
Aai OONOmONKllB

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yaara azpenenoe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pho .* 8M tie North Mala

•etUOla expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Auchnrtasd Deal«'

Caffey Appliance Co.
218 » « c b  Aala Pbna* 13T5

RUG CLEANING

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Hardware St Furniture Cb.

Superior Rug Cleaners
San Angelo Texas

Rugs and Upholstery
Bcautlfuuy Cleaned—1 day Service 
WESTERN FURNITURE COMPANY 

MR BAUK.NIOHT
/(X) d Main Pnon* I4e'¿

8EPTIU TANK SEI^VICE________
.'EHHPOOL and aeptlo tank cleaning 

fully Insured company contracts avail
able Call Cfillect. Dewey B Jonnsnn 
Public Heeitl) and Sanltatlnn Odessa 
reiaa—6704

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
'  All Makes Ot

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up yuui Sew
ing Machine Reasonable (Charges. Ea- 
tlmares fu.*nlahed in advance Call youi

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 'W in  Pbnn* 1488

It ’S Easy to Buy or Sell Anything 
—When You Use The Reporter- 
Telegram Classified Ads.

SEWING .MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motor* Por Macblnea 
Buy and Bell

Phone 3453-J 505 B Florida
80IT~W A TE R  SERVICE
PLENTY aoftener* available now on 
rental basU Call 1893 80P1 WATER
.SERVICE Midland Texas
STOVE REPAIR___________________

Emmett Stove Repairs
servicing Odessa and Midland 

House Calls

Phone 3695 
11" E. 25tb 

Odessa, Texas

USED FUR.NTTURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

W* buy used furniture of all Kind» 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

¿00 SOUTH MAIN PHONB 1492

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Caed furniture, clothlnt of miscella 
neous Buy. *«ll. trad* at pawn 

315 E WaiJ Phone 210

POR SALE: new uncrated Comfort-
Aire evaporator-type air conditioner,
5000 c. f. m . $297. Phone 3019._______
TWO good fan tvpe air conditioners. 
»35 each Phone 2114-W. 1400 College 
SMALL air conditioner, priced reaaon- 
abljf  ̂ Phone 1192-W. ____ ____
FLOWERS, s e e d 's. SHRUBS S2

Bermuda Grass Seed 
GRO-GREEN

SPECIAL LAWN GRASS 
SEED MIXTURE

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOURS 4-12-4

FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Main Phone 1023

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of Texaa ElectHo Co In 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7.000 to 17,000 RJ*41 and only an ex
pert can re-balance and »ervlce your cleaner to It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED C L E A N E R S _____________$19 50 up
All Makes, come nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time $49.95 

SEE THE WALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER.
Latest Model Neif Kirby's, O E Premier In Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used-cleaner 
or a better repair job Tor lesa 

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 2500

Complete Selection of

BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS and 
FLORAL ARRANGE51ENTS

la^ectlcldes and Fertilizer

McDonald Greenhouse
130$ S Marienfleld '

Pbnn* 361$

GRUB WORMS IN 
LAWN’

KlU With

Calcium Arsenate
»12 00 Per 100 Lbs 

100 lbs ft lot.

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crawford Hotel Bldg Phon* 18S2 '
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33
PRESERVING peaches for sal* »3.50 
per bushel. Three mile* on Cloverdalr 
Road. Chuck Houston, Phone 9012-F-5

FIR SLAB DOORS
2-8X6-8 1 3/8 _ 110.50
2-6X6-8 1 3/8 _  9.50
2-Ox6-8 13/8 ... ...... ...........  8.50

2 PANEL \TifEER DOORS
: 2-8X6-8 1 3 ̂  ......... ..... ..... $10.00
■2-6x6-8 13/8 ...    9.50

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS 
2-8x6-8 13/8 5 X Panel Drs. W P 

I 2-8X6-8 1 3/8 5 X Ranel
, Door», W P .......  jg.oo
2-8x6-8 1 3/8 5 x Panel Doors,

I ^  ....       $7.00
13-0x6-8 13/4 K. C. (open light)
I doors .........   $8.00
j 3-8x6-8 1 3/4 K. C. doors____ $13.00
2-8x6-8 13/8 K C doors ....... $10.50

13-0x6-8 11'8 Bronze wire 1 panel
Screen Doors ...............   $8.00

2-8x6-8 1 1/8 Bronze wire 1 panel 
Scree 1 Doors .......................  7.50

2- 8x6-8 1 1/8 Bronze wire Cr panel
Screen Doors .................. 7.OO

3- 6x6-8 11/8 Galv. wire cr. panel
Screen Doors ..........     7.00

34x24 2 light window» with
friune ....     $10.00

24x16 2 light windows with
frame .............................  9.00

24x14 3 light windows with
frame ......   9.00

3-0X6-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O. S.
Door Frames ............ $8.00

2- 8X6-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O. S.
Door Frames ... .......... 8.00

3- 0x6-8 L S. Door Jambs _ 2.25
2-8x6-8 I. S. Door Jam bs____ 2.25
2-6x6-8 I. 8. Door Jambs ____  2.25
3/4 Channel Iron In quantity 3 1 2c
Celo Siding In quantity ........ 7 1/2c
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets, 
Metal Louvers, Circle Wood Louv- 
ers, Window Screens, Hardware, 
Palnta, Nails, Cement and Sheets 
rock. *

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 828

SPECIALS
2x4's & 2x6's 
As Low As 5c

Board Foot.

Lawnmowers and Rain King 
Lawn Sprinklers.

Sno-Breeze Air Conditlonera

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 S. W. Front
on South side of railroad.

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34

Refrigerator Service
aoy typ* or mn<M

$19 « .  Wan PtMUM 4M
Righi Phooe 1499-J-4

Tour shoiiplxig ia m tj with b pen- 
cU, paper and a ooçj o f The Be- 
portar-IBiegraeL

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
i-ompi*t* with I attaohmesu 

Model XI only

$16.95
Written guarantee t<u 1 year Uberai 
trade-lB allowanc* tor your old elaao 
*r One» your vacuum Cleaner run 
efficiently? . Uaa (t been checked nil 
*d. and gratued? OaU u¿ tor free eatl 
mate We have a ful) line ot parta foi 
all make» nf vacuum cieenara Cnm 
píete service by trained men. Cal) Of 
write

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

3405 W Wal) Phone 3$13

1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Bales—Bervlee—Bupplle»

J. F. Adkins 
1211 McKenzie 
Phone 3617-J

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  avafloble Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S  Main, Phone 1488.

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO

THE ONL\ AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory.

Sales and Service

C. C. Sides
Phone 3493

New And Used Desk 
$15 to $7,000 00

Large stock ol averythlng for the mod 
ern office Desk, chair* fUlng cabinet 
sofas, lampa and many mlacellaneoua 
Item*

Howard Sales Co.
i l l  E Wail Phonr ¿518

1

NOMEt^GRAPH. Electric A B 
Reconditioned S300 00 Howard 
Co . Phone 2518

)^ck
Salsa

MACHINERY 3«
TD 14 International tractor. 
Bucyler dozter, 105 Adams pull 
power control. Pront end tree p 
L. Williams. Loralne, Texas. B 
Call operator 1.

16 ft 
grader, 
low. H 
ox 213

POULTRY, SUPPLIES 38
BABY CHICKS

riign quality cnicka Oui cnicka ax» 
oacked by breeding gtxxl feeding and 
'jlood leating Feed Amenna'a f*vn.-iu 
-hick feed—Purina Chick Btartana

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

Box 833 Midland

HOOVER CLEANERS
Oprtgnta and Tank Type

HOOVER
Autnortsed Baiaa—Service

RAY STANDLEY
Bnm* Phone—T7SS-W-)

Midland Hdw Co Pbnn* VOO

VENETIAN BLlNDa
ytnftitn ftllods

OuMom-made—3 to $ day ServtM 
Terma Oan Be ammied

TTAN

g Hi wa. go - Phnn* 2011
FRYERS for tala at
ford

707 p Weather-

FRYERS for aale at 511 8. OaUas. Call 
2975-W.
PETS 46
TWO Cocker puppies. 
Pedigreed 213 8 Big

blond and block. 
Spring. 24T3-R.

MISCfiXANEOUS 43

$0B R W«ath«gfnrd Phooe

WATKB WKLLg-gntVICK________

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

8A L B  and 8EFVICS

JohnaoB Jet Putnpa end Preaaura 
Bystana» for Boaaia. Oatrlaa and 
OommareU) Purpoaaa Ph JMB-J 
•dB 13IA. UBB^iortb A mnm.

X For
Major Repairs. 

Additions to your home, 
business, or rental property. 
"Member of V. P. W. and 

Veteran Builder”

Call 1531-W
L. R. Logsdon 

D & W ie ld in g
Blackamlth and Boiler Work.

I t  it is metal we can Bo It. 
d o t has Une poise inatalled and 

guaranteed.
Trailers for »ale, trade or hire. 
Complete portable equipment. 

Can go anywhere.

Phone 381 
1310-A S. Marienfield
BPRAT gua. Quan pot and ebmpraanr 
lor aala. Phon* IBXT-J.

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

REO CEOAK BHI.N(JL£S
.No 1—16" .................. 11095 Prr Rq.
No 3— 16' ......................S 6 95 Per 8q.

ASPHALT SHINOLES
210-Lb Square Butt ........ S6 25 Per 6q

No 1 —AI Color*
OYTSDM W ALLBOARD

4xS .................. »4 25 per square
•4a" 4x8 ........................ »4 80 per square

PLYWOOD
4x8 Interior 818 . . lie  oer *q ft. 

**'’ 4x1 Interior 818 .. 24c per sq ft.
LUMBER

Dimension, aa low as $6 $5 per UX) Sq 
Pt
Siding, as low aa »12.95 per 1(X> Sq Ft 
Sheathing, aa low as IT 95 per 100 
Sq Ft
Flooring — Fencing — Knotty Pine— 

Centermatcb—Carsiding—Pi nlab 
I PORTLAND CEMENT

I 'Pay Caab and Save"

' CHAMBERS, INQ,
Colorido St Front Phone 367

------------------------------------------------ ^

LET US FILL YOUR ORDER FOR

Cement, Tile, Brick 
And Austin White..^ 

Stone
J C. VELVIN 

•LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE 1534 

204 N. FT WORTH

-------------------------r ;
'SPECIALS

2x4s and 2x6s 
7c

Board Foot

RO CHABOB rOB OCLIVERT

Open All Day Saturday
HEATH-WYMOND 

LUMBER CO.
A Elghway M Phea« 3913
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ATTENTION  
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry  She«ung ......................7e B Pt
Klin Dry Sld n^ .................... lOc B Pt
KUn Dry Ploorlng ..................lOc B Pt
Omk Ploortng ...........................9o B Pt
3x4'i A 2x8» Long lenftha . .IVtO B Pt
ShMt Bock *f ...........................4ikc
Scraen Door«, W P ......................*6.30
KC Ooork. W P ...........................11150
Badroom Doort. W P ...................10.00
CloMt Ooon. W P ....................... $8.00
Kvikaat lock* Cntrane« lock« ----$5 00
Badronn lock and bath ............... $3.00
Paaaac» M elnaa* lock» .................$1.73
j Otbar aaaortad tiardwara.

B  ton DUcnunt

Pirsc Grade Painu
Outalda Whit» ..................... $4 23 Oal
R«d Barn Paint . ...............$3JO Oal
American aluminum paint . .$3.03 Oa.l

F O R D
f l  HOUSES rO B  SALE

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER COMPANY

1200 East Hlfbway 80 Pbena 3300

Money Saving Sale 
Seasonable 

Merchandise
SCREEN DOORS

2 6.x8 8 .....................12.50 and $3.50 ¡
2 8x6 8 .........   $3.50
3 0x6 8 .....................$3.50 :

Jó Down — Extro Easy Terms.
S P E C I A L

1M6 PLYMOUTH, ready for the road. Only |7»5. $365 down. 142.03 month

1ÍW7 PACKARD Super. Perfect condition. A beauty If there ever wa« one. 
Radio and heater. $1.595 cash price, $535 down, $79.31 per month.

1941 PXJRD sedan. Well worth the low price we are asking for It, with 
radio and heater. $595. $200 down, $42J1 per month.

1940 8TUDEIBAKER sedan. One of the nicest cars In town. We mean just
that It took a good many hundred dollars to rebuild this one. It's a real
dream boat, a car that will blow and go. Priced below b<Mk and a guar
antee goes with It. $79S, $265 down, $M.21 per month.

1940 DOEK3E club coupe. A perfect little car. Clean as a pin Mechanically 
perfect, a nice car for this summer and winter. Only $595, 4200 down, 
$42J1 per i^nth . ^

A S I S

I 1937 FORD coupe, $60 down.............................................$135
 ̂ 1940 CHRYSLER sedan, $115 down........ .. .................... 6295'

i  T R U C K S
BBrand new r-5 l i-ton 1948 FORD. Calline chassis..................... $1895

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

For Sale Or Trade •
1$4B Dodf* Coronet, iwaie and bewur. 

•«at eoTcra ...........................834BS2W

{ IMI Pord Tudor V-8. radio and b«aut.
I teat eovers ............................ a i3»$4)e«
1838 PoDttac ..............................8183.00

1937 Chrrrolat pickup .............. 8183.00

Auto Loans
Best place to buy, sell or trade 
cars •
Quick, confidential, courteous 
service.
Aak about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
206 E. Wall Phone 1373

75 HOUSES FOB SALE

For Sale By Owner
1948 OldamobU* “ 9 i” 4-door 
••dan In »xetUant condition. 
82230

Phone 2940

2 2 3  E. W a l l P h o n e  6 4  o r  3 5 1 0

TRUCKS, TRACTORS $7
1948 Studeoak-v one-toc truek Can be
•eau kt 70h S''uth Colorado or phone
187-J

#  REA^ ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Roll brick siding. Per roll $2.00
1x8 Fir Shiplap .......... ............. $7.00
1x8 Fir S4S ............................$6.00
Odds and Ends House Paints and 
Varnish at Glve-a-way prices.

A. & L. Housing & 
Lumber Co.
Phone 949

General Mill Work '
wladow unit«, mnldina. trim and etc 

kfUi Work OlTtsinn

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

fh  1T30 _  1100 W N r rnni

GENERAL M ILL WORK
all typ«n Spaeialls* in win
dows and doom tntnior d*c> 
•rating

Pbon* 3333

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP

922 N. Loraine

★ FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

For Sale
Good Doing

Restaurant
• In Oatlup. New Mexico

On Main Highway $4

Average gross buuneaa per year win 
exceed 81X.000. This is the beat restau- 
M".t la Oallup Por inTormaUon write: 
Jr vB Tafoya, P. O. Box 842,

Gallup, N. M.
^wn A Freezette Shop

Nelson’s Zero Ice cream freeser can be 
dispensed from head or continuous 
freeser. Nelson's Zero Prult dispenser 
with earbonator or without. Por de
tails—

NELAON 8 MANUPACTURINO CO 
1207 3. Industrial. Dallas, Texas-R-34«8

AMERICAN SHUFFLEBOARD6“  I
• The World's finest Since 1928." PÍRS7 
IN DALLAS—FIRST IN TEXAS Ac
cept no Imitations. For sale or lease 
Easy terms Call. write or phone 

AMERICAN 8HUPTLEBOARD SALES i 
COMPANY OF DALLAS. 

Ü8-9634—3911 Elm 8t.—US-9654 
West Texas Representatlve Wanted.

CXAS8IFIED DISPLAY I

Pre-Holiday Specials!
Select one of these clean trade-ms for that Holiday or V'acation trip!

1940 PONTIAC, good $ 6 8 5  
motor, new transmission

1941 BUICK. radio, $ 6 7 5  
heater. Drive it! Buy it!

1941 WILLYS, radio, 
economical ...............

1939 FORD, new motor $ 4 9 5  
and clutch ...................

$ 3 9 5

Watch for the trade-ms on Nash Alrflytea arriving dally!

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Ne.xt to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

THE BEST BUYS 
■ OF TODAY!

FLEETWOOD CADILLAC 4-door.
Perfect condition ............................................. .....

OLDSMOBILE "98” sedanette, 11,000 true mllea, 
white wall tires, sun visor .....................................

^3 DYNA-FLOW BUICK 4-door sedan. 9000 tru8 
miles. White wall tires, many other extras

18 dUICK Station Wagon, maroon, white wall
tires, 29,000 true miles ........ ................... ...............

^7 PACKARD 4-door sedan, low mileage.
Priced to sell.

^9 LINCOLN 4-DOOR
Cosmopolitan. 3,000 miles ________ ___________

17 CADILLAC 62 Series 4-door sedan.
A really good automobile .................................

Many others to choose from,
SEE

ELDER
CHEVROLET COMPANY

USED CAR LOT 
Phone 1016

»2750“
»2385“
»2575“

»2000“

» 3 0 0 0 “

»2000“

I

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
, Before You Buy
New well financed 3-bedroom 

I dwelimg, owner leaving town. Well 
located. A good buy.

Nice 2-bedroom F. H. A. frame 
dwelling in College Heights.

Two bedroom frame dwelling with 
concrete patio. Located In West 
Ekid addition.

New five room FHA frame dwelling 
Just completed. Located in College 
Heignu. Attached garage T h i s  
dwelling will carry a FTIA-Gl loan

Very nice Uirtt bedroom brick ve
neer home located on paved street 
Close to all schools. Doublt ga
rage.

Two bedroom frame home located 
on paved street. Near schooli, and 
churches. Detached garage.

Two bedroom framt just completed 
Located in College Heights addi
tion. Attached garage This home 
built under FHA supervision.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAM ILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCB 
E>honB 1850

L O M A
L I N D A

2000 N EDWARDS

100% G. I.
COMBINATION FHA 

HOMES

$195.00 DOWN 
/ BALANCE a  1.

R C. MAXSON ■
Representing the Folio« mg 

Builders.

J T. Champion Construction Co. 

Ltd.
F. W Stonehocker Construction Co 

C. L  Cunningham Contraciura

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
106 SOUTH LORAINE 

Phones 236 or 3924

Beautiful Homes
Large five room newly decorated 
frame tiouae—doubl* garage— 1 aert 
land—close In on North B lf Spring— 
A lovely home for a very reasonable 
price—thown by appointment only

Only 83000 down buya a new FHA 2 
bedroom home on a beautifully land
scaped lot— 1W2 W Ky St —Drive by 
and ••• how different tbla on* U

Construction started on 4 very nice 5 
room 01  hornea with attached garage— 
700 8 , Big Spring 6t.—88230 100% OI
loan—Only 2 of these not »old

South Side—403 B Msrshsll—good 2 
room and bath frame—fumlahed—
$2130

Our choice building sitec—approximate
ly 200'x300’ i l  1.31 acre* lu Chcemlre 
Acres are going fast Eleven very nice 
home« already contracted to be built— 
Checlr with us to see how easy It Is to 
own a home In this new suburban ad
dition. 100% loan to veterans.

For quick tale llit your property with 
us— We appreciate your buslneea.

W F Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Eatate—Loans 
Complete Insurance Service

75 I HOUSES FOB SALE CLAbSiriED OlbPLAk

HOMES
Beautiful country home, 5 teres, 
3 bedrooms, 2 btths, den with fire- 
plBce, centrtl hetUng, double gm- 
rtge. apartment—shown by ap
pointment o n ly _______....$24.000.00

All rooms liirge, 3 bedrooms, den 
with wood-bumlng fireplace, 33* llv- 
ing and dining room, guast house 
a1th L2 bath, large lot, N W part 
of town ....... ......... ......... $14,600.00

New P H. A —2 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, floor Kimace, 
attached garage, north part of 
town—this house la an excellent 
buy .... .................. ........... $9,300.00

Two soomi and bath—North part 
of town— back of lot _____ $3,150.00

Will trade new brick home on 5 
acres for city property, 2 bedrooms 
1 1 2 baths, double garage $14,500.00

Frame, 2 bedrooms, garage and ga
rage apartment, fenced yard. N 
part of town ........ ...... „..$10,500.00

I Suburban. 2 bedrooms and den 
i aiuched garage, 5 acres, N W.
I minimum down payment, balance 
j like rent ..........   $14,500.00

' New brick, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
I double garage. Grafaland $17.800.00. 
I Loans Insurance

Barney Graia
1406 N Whilalicr $2800.00 down 
Balance monthly

1506 N. Big Spring 2 bedroom brick 
$3800.00 down, balance monthly

711 North D Street. 5 room frame 
Northwest area Total price $8000.00

403 Hart St. 2 bedroom home. $250.00 
down to Gl.

Brick duplex. $4500 00 down, bal
ance monthly

1407 N. Loraine $3300.00 down, in
cludes all closing costs except fire 
Insurance.

1 Acre tracts located between Clov- 
erdalc Road and San Angelo High
way. Restricted to minimum of 700 
sq ft. of new construction $250.oO 
to $500.00 per tract.

916 N Fort Worth. 2 bedroom and 
garage Full Gl loan, or $2000.00 
cash, balance monthly

URBANDALE—2 D,ith. S bedroom 
brick veneer Fully carpeted.

906 W Storey. 3 bedroom brick 
Best residential section

Several extra nice Gl homes tui

colors for decoration.

K C I^ S
s,tee WATTS U4 ke

TOUAY STARTI.VG AT 8 P. M.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

¡313 B Msrlenfleld Phone 2492

LOANS 

Crawfortl Hotel

BEER TO GO
ALL POPULAR BRA.NDS 
CLASSIFIEr DISPLAY

$3.89
i  Cans Anv Brand Sl.M

D I X I E S
2«6S W. WALL PHONE $571Tia
For hethroom, walls aod floors, store 
froou Drsinboartls a specialty 

34 years txperWnxce
D. J. C A LLA W A Y

369 8. BIG 8PRING

Phon« 3556
THE WORLDS PtNBST FLOORI.NG

GOODYEAR I
Vinyl Flooring

^ T f t R F Y  FLOOR lOVBRlNG ! ■ w l \ K  I CO.'HPA.NY 1

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57 AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE' 
TRAILBR camp on East Hlway BOTTm- 
medlate poaseaslon. Room for station 
and store Harper Weatherby Box 9«5.
McCamey, Texas. Phone 9510_____
BEAUTY shop for sale. Good location 
sny desired lease on buildlnir. 280d 
A venue R. Phone 30. Snyder, Texas 
CALL 3000 for Clasalfled InformaTlon.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

66

483 8 Ittsia Pkeoa 39««

HORTON'S 
Grocery & Market
WE DELIVER— Phone 956$

Op4di Sandayt and alfhts
ontll 9 p. m.

966 E. Florida-Garden City Hwy

SPECIAL PAINT JOB
Any Paasengcr Car

$50
All work guaranteed.

Hoover Body Shop

BUY YOUR
Air Conditioner

Fretn Midland Exchange and save 
money. We Install them. Let us 
redo year «Id enes.

MIDLAND EXCHANGE 
$13 E. Hwy. M Phone 3977

WEATHEBSTBIP
•««SASH lALANCES
EXrSBI INF I ALLA TIUN

F S. WEST
Phone 3126-J Phone 1539-j

FRANK GOODE 
V  PLUMBING CO.

FtuiM at» and Heating 
Contractor

PLUMBLNG REPAIRS 
18$ W nnrtdo m  1333—3183-1*

THE DOC HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

•H^di$«r, Pobtt, Schlitx 
Bottl«$ . . . $3.63 

Southdrn Seldct, Mitchdll 
. . . $2.95 

Pd«rl, Grand Prizd 
tortiM . . . $3.00 

F«l$faffr MudhkLBck 
U h U» . . . $3.25 

All Cmm t M r . . .  $3.t5 
6 c«ni of any broa  ̂ $1.00

HABBT HEDGES
307 N. MinMla Pk. »520

W Highway 80__________  Phone 930

AUTOS FOB 8ALE____________ W

Richardson Motors
1948 OldamohUe convertible, radio and 

beater.

1948 Studebaker convertible, radio and 
heater.

194S Bulck 2-door super, radio 
heater.

and

CHIVER'S
GROCERY *  m a r k e t  

SERVICE STA'ntvN

Reg. 23c. Efhel 25c
Ph. 731-W 1803 N. Bl$ Spring

NEW

TOPjfi^
ELECTRIC 
ADDING 
MACHINE
4V4* • « Ml

BOB PINE

POLIO
83.800 for cach memker of tfev 
tamily, covars the moot ten «readed 
dt9«M»a Paye aD bUb ooaaootod 
•ftth tho 18 dlioosea.
It’i hottar te hato It and aot aood 
tt Usaa te aeed It and aot havo It

Cali ar Wrtu

T«d Thompson & Co.
Bax 367 Phono $33—1255

1948 Dodge 2-door, radio and heater 
1947 Ford 4-door, radio and heater
1949 Ford 8, 2-door. radio and heater 
1949 Ford 8. 2-door, radio and heater 
1947 Dodge coupe, radio and haater. 
1947 Hudson 4-door, radio and heotar 
194« Chevrolet pickup.
1941 Chevrolet coupe.
1947 Btudeboker Champion club coupe

Richardson Motors
Phnn# 2484

CAR-TRUX RENTAL OO, INC 
Fhone 3»39

Small Houses 
NO

DOWN 
PAYMENT

adjoimr.g'' paved outlet to 
town, all city utilities, lo
cated In north part of 
Midland.

Pay your home out like rent 
at $75.00 per month.

See

John F. Friberg, Jr.
with

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 8. Lorain« Phone 236 or 3613

SPECIAL
111 W. Penn. 8t.—3 bedroom stuc
co—double garage—2 full baths- 
very desirable location—priced to 
sell this week—terms to suit quali
fied buyer.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

313 6 Marienfiel'i Pb 2493 or 732-J

'A Home For A Song!"
ARMY SURPLUS HUUsESI 

(moved wholF to your lotll 
Smaller unita available

20x30 it73«). 20x40 Flnlahed Boms 
lgl.293l

20x20 twn-car garage iS430l

Siso 100% aeasuued. No 1 At my lum 
nor Better than newi lx l i e  2k4's 
thru 2xl2’a Bbeotrock i in TStO 
3c I. Ooora (Idi Screen Doura itJi 
Ash Shlnglea. wiring i3c> UB 12-lltv 
aash (only 10 »ott). Drop aiding ilUs 
No. I and 1) Fina and oak flonrlng

ACT NOW I AND 8AVEI

Model Buildings And 
Soles Office

located at 2601 W 2nd 8t Odeaaa 
Dial 3082

(Acroaa from Trico Ufa Co.)

FOR SALE
J-t>odroom home in good location, also 
.partment on rear of lot with 96u 00 
monthly tnoome Both are completely 
rurulabod and the total price la only 
111,000 It will take approximately 
43300 eaab to handle this one. Shown 
by appointment only

We ha VO a aloe 4-room and bath on 
paved atreet in the north aid# at 
MSOO Shown by appolnunant

t32-acra farm with crop of IS3 acres 
of Tbeat already waiat high 800 acre ’ 
Crop ta Injured and will only neoo | 
harvaoUng TTila ta a real borgain Ali { 
mlnerwla Included if this crop does | 
not have too much rain during next I 
month It will almnat pay the farm i 
out within the next 2 montha I

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
109 Hast Texas Phone 138

2 Bedroom Frame 
House

on corner lot. Pick your own colors 
and fixtures, venetlsn blinds, floor

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Inaurance and Loans 

Phone 1337—312 Leggett Bldg.

H O M E S
PRICED TO SELL

2 bedroom frame on W Washington 
Will carry O I. Loan.

2 bedroom atuqco. Over 900 aquare feet 
floor space W’ lll carry O. I. loan 
Priced to tell. $8,000.

1303 N Colorado S-room stucco with 
attached garage in excellent condì 
tion 810.000 Good loan

J02 W Maiden Lane New 3 bedrooma 
living room, dining room and kitchen 
Attached garage, wall furnace Owner 
taciiflelng at 811,000 Excellant loan 
Immediate poaaeaalon.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
413 Waat Texaa Fhone *704

If no answer call 3901 or 3378-J

~ v eter a n s”^
100% G. I. LOANS 

NEW HOMES
under construction in 

Cowden Addition.
• All city utilities • 'a blixk off 
pavement • 3 bedrooms • Hard
wood floors • M.OOO BTU floor 
furnace e Tub and Shower
• Shutters • Detached garage 
with overhead doora • Textone

J. W. STONE
"Stone Builds Bette» Homes" 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
G»xj REPAIR

1500 N Big Spring Ph 3740

SPECIALS
I Two bedrooms, FHA, wcii of town 
j on pavement.

12 acres noi th ot town on pave
ment. low down payment.

2 beclroom.s, fH.A. frame, west ot 
town, will carry a good loan.

New 2 bedroom frame, .west o f ' 
town, excellent loan.

John Greany i
Phone 3956 '

104 South Colorado 
Opposite Midland Tower

LOTS FOR SALfe 77
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RA.NCHES FOR SALE 79

Corner Lots
140’il50' on paveb .Mlsi.(iun xnd "N 
Strew 84500 00 W ill sell . either nsll 
$2400 00

_2278 Phone 500
FOR SALE block 15 Northesst Hnird 
Street Inquire J V Pllska Shop Bo> 
43

Rocking Choir Ranch
Wc .-«¡.nuunie tl,e offering of t.his 
famous rsnch locsied 20 miles 
So'.rn- of the Arkansas River in, 
Sou'li»Ri,tern Colorado 24.000 acres 
deeded w.th 6 ooo aerea of leased 
laud Well watered Some Indgated 
paeture* Offered to settle estate. 
Informetlon upon request

John E. Hill
LD-4233 408 FUk Bldg

Amarillo, Texas
b u s in e s s  PROPERTY. 
FOR S.4LE $0
BUSINESS propert)» for sale—South- 
ert.<-t % Block A Garrett Addition 
Lou 16. 17 & 18. I, block off Highway 
»0 Write H D SwDley 502 West 
W.’ ujln Ave , Comenche. Texaa.
Irmfwv

TWO and three acre lots paved mad 
fenced sneep-proof Lee Lovelady >4 
mile South Rodeo-Tei 
OOMMFIRC'IAI lota for vale 25 ft to 
111 ft firm 9T ft deep 2405 W In
diana
ONE lot. 50xl4trTt~i'ir“ Wes~Mldlsnd 
Call 89 or 1657-W
Fa R m S f o r  ^ L E  78

S e c k  t h e s e
Very nice 2 bedroom home on .North 
Loraine. Immediate posseaslon 
Beautiful perTna-stt.ne home In HlKh- 
land Park, two bedrooms, detached tra 
rage This place Is new and very nice 
Two ISedroom home, south side, fenced 
yard. 86.000
New two bedroom frame ready for 
occupanc>. north part of town 
3 or 10 acre iracu in "Sunset Acres 
Choice lou in Rldglea 
These and several other place* avail
able now

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS& STEPHENS

RESORTS FOR SALE' 83
FOR Sa l e  lu Ruldoao. Naw Mtxlco. A 
6-unlt court and 4 room home room 
to expMind. reaeonable Write ovmer. 
La Bola Cabins. Ruldoeo. New Mexico
R EA L E S T A T E  WANTED $4

HOMES WANTED
NEED A 7 O.SCf HOMES FOR SALl 

For Immediate Sale Call —

BARNEY GRAFA
R e o lto r

0̂? Leggetr BldC
H

¿a*» W Wall Ph 673 ot 3U«2 vV

Owner Leaving Town
leo

I

FOR SALENew 3 Bedroom 
Home

]  car rtetaclied .garage 
Corner lot

W. F PROTHRO
PHONE 265

Must »aerifica lovely 3 room |
home Fumlahed or unfumlah- 1
ed Reetrlcted northwest see- |
tlon

RANCHES FOR SALE

LISTEN! A 1940 Naah "600" 4-door In 
a two-tone green Leae than 20.000 
mllea. It has a radio, waather eye. 
plastic teat covers, custom made, and 
chrome wheel rings. This car really is 
to good to sit with the others on our 
lot. Call 3282 to see. Ace Motors your 
Nash dealer. Oh. yea, thia Is a aalect 
car with a guarantee. Frice—ieaa than 
81300.
FOB SALX 1940 Mermiry 4-door. 6ood 
Urea and clasui tbroughoot Radio and 
air condition«« Motor In good oniKli- 
Uon WUl ««U at a baiigaln. Ttmia if 
dealjwd 8 «« Bhorty ShaTbuma at Be- 
porfr-Te l egmm______________________
FOR SALS; N«w 1940 fcoadmaat« 
Dynaflo Bulck Convwtlbl«. maroon 
color, khaki top. 83,330 oath. J. Z. 
Matthaws, Ranger, Texaa. Fhone 88.

NORTHWEST SECTION 
FOR SALE BY OWNER

1904 W. Tenn.
2 BEDROOM

nice lawn, large cloecta. and extra large 
kitchen Open for tnepection. Will 
trade for bouae In Lubbock.

Last Oppartunity
to buy this beautiful new home 
from owner tearing town this 
week

1803W Lauisiana

1408 W. Kansas
me# brick on comer of O and Storey

WUl sell Interest In Hat Shop doing 
81000 groaa business With good lease 
on building.

furnace w Ith extra large room*, de- a beautiful 7 room rock home with 
. . _  ■», 1» 4 ' lou of extra nice feature» See to ap-tached garage. Carry F H. A. or j preciate

O . ,o .„. c , „ . l
structlon. Priced to »ell. 

'  See
an« every typ* oí Inaurane«.

1,132 Acres
14 mUe* NE of Coleman on Jim .Ned 
Creek. On school bbs sod mull route 
Good 4 room h o i^ , plenty of barns 
and pens REA. Inree pastures with 
net wire or six strand* of barbed wire 
175 acres in cultivation Posacjislon as 
soon aa grain crop 1* harveated For 
Information, write or call T L Miller.

Coleman, Texas
SELL IT  W ITH A CLASSIFIED!

Put your "don't wants before the 
public, and you'll see how many peo
ple do want your suiplus items— 
and are willing to pay CASH

CLASSlflED DISPLAY

Phnr.» Ida
LEGAL .NOTICES

cTfXTIO.N~By'Tt7BUc7mGN 
TH? STATE OF TEXAS 

TO tViiiie J Shirley
GRErriNG

You Si e .'i tUiDuuoed to appear and 
! .nr p'..iutilf « petition at or 

Oflo:- 10 c'oer A M of the first 
Monday ..¡ter the expiration of 42 
davs tom the date o. lasuaucc of this 
Ciuunn the ume being Mondav the 
18th day of julv A D. 1949 at or 
hef'te lu oc.ock A K . before tha 
Honorable District Cou.-’ of Midland 
Countt at the Court Ko-ase In Mid
land. Texas

Said Plan i.:i 4 ptuuoo was filed on 
the 31St day of May. 1949.

The ni* nu.rl.er o said suit being 
N'o 5239

The uanips of the parlies In said 
-uit ,ire Jrw I l»hlrley as Plaintiff. 
:\nd Wlihe J Shliley as Delerdant

Tlit- r.atur of aaid sul’ bring sub- 
-'.aiiUall, aa lollnws to-wil a suit for 
divorce

If till« rr...n.'i' b\ publication U not 
,-crved wKlnn »< days from daU of lu  
ls.suaucr. It shall be returned ubaerved.

l.asued this he 31it day of N4av 1949.
Olver under mV hand and seal of 

■Mid Court *t ,.f»ice in MidlaiKl. Tex«», 
thlb ,h* 3Ut tlH> of Mav A D IIM9. 
I SEAL I NFITTYE C RÖMER Clerk. 
DUtrirt C >ur' Midland County. Texas. 
iJune 3-1 ) 1. 24 ■

Cl7ASSiFIED~DlSPLAY \

HOMES
John Friberg i

with I
ALLIED COMMERCIAL SERVICES | Phone 49» 
108 S. Loraine Phone 236

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Midland Tnwer

1941 Dodge 2-doer sedan. New paint, 
privately owned, flrat claea condition. 
8800 cash. W. X Suauaera. 406 N. 
Weatherford
FOR BALB or trade. ’4$ V-B ISffuie 
Ford, low mUaa«, good aa new. Will 
take ’41 model Ford in on trade. 800 
Worth Main. Fhone 786-J.___________
wr>n e a f T '  l-ltTmT arllTI
good oondltkm Fhooe M6 113 S. Big 
Spring._______________________________
CLBAW 1630 Pord aadan, good tran»  ̂
portatlon. reaeonable. Can 30S7-J after 
3 and weekend.
TRAftH RS Aa LE B
1940 Spartan booae traUer. 1640 model 
4-door La Salle. Priced for quick ssUe. 
Trailer Wo. 0. BAM Trailer Courts.___

Advtrtlae or bt Vorgotteo

For Sole By Owner
Aimoet new botne In Orafaiand. Valvln 
built, two bedroom, brick veneer with 
outdoor living room. TUe walla.

706 E. Broadway 
Phone 1890-R

FOR 8ÁLB by owner: for quick aal«. 3 
room houae with bath on 3 lot*. Phone
503-J after 3 p. m._________________
33830—3 room«, modem, on acre eioee 
In. Plenty water and good aoU. Take 
late model auto in trada Loan wUl 
handle remainder. South Camp Street.
4 blocks outalde city limite._________
PÖR SALB by owner: four room heñée 
on povemaixt. 936 Morth Baird St. 
Bee after 3 p m . Phoce 3636-J.
POR SaLI or will leaeo: aU roooa bowee
on Weet WalL CaU 305. _______
iiVu room houM for aale to be mov'- 
•d Stae 14x36. 1308 Worth Mg Bprtng. 
POA SALB: 3 room house, 316Ó6BO. 
Peetric preaaure pump. TOO W. Dallea.
5 room brtek êr ealo oy owner. ä S  
W ICaneee.
4 rooeae and both on 3^  aerea. Parei 
road. Ptaoae 363$.

FOR SALB by owner- 2 bedroom stucco 
house and garage on 2',s acres lust off 
Andrew« Hlgbvray One year old blinds 
no« furnace nardwood floor», lota of 
cloeeta and built-in* Back yard faoov 
and trees *8,106 Phone 3790-W-3 
RANCH style borne. 7 bedroom*. Sen 
seren cloaeta, nloely landscaped yard 
By owner 3196-J 1301 W Loulelana 
CALL 3000 for Claeslfled information.

C L A ÌIS S iE D  Ô B F L A T

Brick Home By Owner
0 rooma vraettaa blinds, new ranee 
double gara^. large orrmet lot Excel
lent condltlno

Call toi appolouncnt

PHONE 494
111 W. Kansas

— c iX B s m H n s B im f—

F H A  — G l  — H O M E  L O A N S  tb
LOANS MADE FO BUILD BUY OR IMPROVE

I l  coV« 8*¥
113 W. Wall Phons 3306-3306

Lorry Burn»ido iornoy Grafo

BDBN$I9E-GBAFA  
nSUBANCE AGENCY

Complofo Inturonco Stnric«
2 0 2  L o 9 9 « t t  i l d s .

•Aufo • Fir# - Lifo 
F h cM it 1 3 3 7  

' P ....

BETTER
BUILT

HOMES
by

CUNNINGHAM

VETERANS
100% G. I. Loans

SsuUesi F. H. A  Doiro 
Payment in Town

Set
R. C. MAXSON

gmlea BCanager 

At FleM ornee

2000 N. Edwards
P h sM  3934

Opea late every day and Snadayi

2 bednxim mkK vencfr, laige tor- 
upi lot. block oil i>aveiiieut Unly 
$9.950 100% Gl loan We can get 

j the loan to suit you.

.New 2 Dedroom Attached garage, 
near pavement. 8 block* oi court 

, honse. Only $7.150 100% G l loan, 
or a big loan to anyone,

i
' Well located 2 bedroom frame, at- 
. tached garage, west end Only 
$7,250 100% Gl loan, or a big loan 
to anyone.

tLxtra special thi* week only; 3 
bedroom, tile kitchen and bath. a*aU 
heater Only 8 block* ot Poet Of* 
lice Only $10J50.00. Will carry $16,- 
000 G l loan or $7.000 loan to axiy- 
ona —

Near Grafaland. new 3 bedroom 
perma-stone home, detached gm- 
rage, large lot, only $11,500. Will 
carry $10.000 G l loan, or $7,800 
loan to anyone.

We have other listing* to numer
ous to mention. Regardless of your 
loan or home needs our servie# 
can't b# beat

LOTS ^
80x140 lot* restricted district, otDy 
$450 up Easy payments

We need 2 and 3 bedroom homoi 
for Immadiata salt».

Let us sell your home or sell you $ 
home. Maks your loan and irrltk 
ynur insuraoet. We appredata ytnh 
buaioesa. *

}

red Thompson & Co.
Phone 823 or. 1255

M
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The Lift that never 
lets )'0Q dOHD

UTit uke the next best when yon ran buy 
a TPerma lift"* Bra— America's F avorite— at 
iuch a reasonable price. Remember too— no 

•ther bra gives you these amazing features:

CHECK thtsi  fiolures

t  Magic tupport your 6^i.
’  from btlou.

2 Magic ln$et9 irtMurt pcrmantnt 
$upport—can t break dou n.

•  Magic Inlets u'lthetand countlrsi
^  uaebingM.

4 Magic Insets retain *he natural 
beauty of your bustUne.

1 every ’ Perma-hfi'*

ih

5 Magic Insets in every "Pern 
Bra. Wear the style best for you.

I
150 lo 298

Look fo r the M ag ic  In te t

Reds On Defensive, 
Must Be Kept That 
Way, Says Acheson

WASHINGTON — Secretary 
of State Acheaon 1a convinced Rus
sia now is on the defensive In “ the 
struggle for the soul of Eiuxjpe”— 
and must be kept that way.

He said Thursday the Paris 
meeting of the Big Pour foreign 
ministers showed Russia does not 
dare follow the example of the 
West by relaxing its grip in occu
pied Germany.

Acheson's prescription for keep
ing the advantage Is to drive ahead 
steadily with the measures already 
in effect or proposed—Marshall 
Plan aid, the North Atlantic Treaty, 
and the Administration’s arms-for- 
Europe program.

The secretary detailed at a news 
conference his thoughts on “where 
we go from here”

First he denounced the attacks 
of the Communist-led regime in 
Czechoslovakia on Archbishop Jos
ef Beran as a violation of the 
"rights of conscience and the de
cencies of civilization.’’
W’est Grows In Strength

’Then Acheson launched into an 
analysis of the Paris meeting.

The Big Four Conference. Ache
son said, served—like the gauge on 
a steam boiler—to measure th e  
pressures between Russia and the 
We.st. I

“ I think that the recording of 
this conference is that the position | 
of the West has grown steadily,; 
greatly, in strength and that the ■ 
position of the Soviet Union in re- | 
gard to the struggle for the soul of 
Elurope h2is changed from the of- i 
fensive to the defensive, ” he said..

“The significance of this is very 
important in explaining why no | 
agreement was possible about Ger-1 
many

Must Have Been Good Joke__ '  |0i| And Gas lofl- | Jusi in time for fun over the 4lh

(NEA Telephoto)
United Mine Workers President John L. Lewis, facing camera, enjoj's 
a hearty laugh as he opened contract talks with Northern and West
ern coal operators in White Sulphur Springs, W. Va. This sessipn 
is expected to provide the first inkling of what the miners want in

their new contracts.

(Continued from page 1) 
south of the DoUarhlde field.

Tlie Magnolia project discovered 
production from the Devonian and 
has also found soma oil In the 
Fusselman section of the Silurian.

No. 1 Mayhew had some slight 
signs of oil and gas In the lower 
Permian in drUlstem tests above 
8J265 feet. Those shows are not 
considered to be of commercial 
quantity.

The {»nepector is to drill ahead 
until it explores the EUenburger. 
It is IJMK) feet from south and 660 
feet from east lines of section 20. 
block A-51, psl survey. It is about 
30 miles west and a little south 
of the town of Andrews.

Union Stokes Terry 
5,000-Foot’ Venture

A 5 )̂00-foot wildcat is to be 
statred’ Immedlataly in Southwest 
Terry County, 11 miles southwest 
of Brownfield, as Union Oil Com
pany of California No. 1 N. A. 
Lindsey.

’The drlllslte is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 11. 
block C-36, psl survey. Drilling 
will be with rotary tools.

Taft'Hartley Foes 
Claim Advantage In 
Señale Maneuvers

Top Rotarían

WASHINGTON — Senators 
, .V, j  o .fighting against the Taft-Hartley

Being on the defei^ive, the Sov- claimed Friday they are uni- !

1
)JUX!\

In Midland its Grammer-Murphey tor Beautiful Clothes!
 ̂ . . .  ... . . .

Anti-Polio Measures 
Listed By Sadler

let Union was forced to take, or 
did take at any rate, the attitude 
that it would not relax Its hold in 
any way whatever upon any area 
which it controlled in Germany. It 
would not relax its hold on the 
eastern zone of Germany or on 
the ea.stern sector of Berlin.’’

By contrast. Acheson said, the 
aim of the West has been to re
turn self-governmpnt as quickly as 
possible, under a system guarantee
ing basic human freedoms and con
taining the necessary safeguards 
for European and world security. 
X X x."

SummGr Cold Woman Drops Note
I Continued from page l i  ^  A x  ^  *

^resulted in an early murning squall | TO/Ti A U t O 3 ,^ 0 1 1 3 1 0 0  
, line running from Wichita Falls ^

Tn t:. o j  . . .w I southeast to the Dallas area and on'
west to around Mineral Wells. | 

Dark clouds covered Dallas at 8 j 
a. m. and a steady rain fell. How- [ 
ever, the thund^heads dissipated i 
rapidly toward mid-morning, |

The forecasters said conditions

Midland County Health Unit, Fri
day outlined four practices for par
ents to follow in order to provide 
the greatest possible safeguard for 
their children during the polio 
••season.’’

TTiey are:
1. Do not let children get over

tired.
2. Do not let children go swim

ming in cold or polluted water.
3. Keep them clean as possible, 

require frequent bathing and plenty 
of rest. Keep children out of crowds, 
especially Indoors.

4. Consult your physician at once 
If child gets sick. Early treatment 
Is very Important in polio.

Two Men's Arrest
ST. PAUL, VA. — A note 

covertly dropped from an automo
bile led Friday to the investigation 
of a paroled murderer and an ex- 
convict on possible kidnap charges. 

State police and local southwest

fled at last and will knock out Its - 
emergency- injunction power.

Whether or not their claim proves' 
correct, it was clear the Senate’s I 
parliamentary situation had chang- I 
ed drastically.

The unifying factor was an un- | 
expected move Thursday by Sen- | 
ator Lucas of Illinois, the leader! 
of the Senate Democrats.

He introduced a new "plant seiz
ure" proposal which he told re
porters President Truman "would 
obviously approve." Two other pro- 
pcKsals for government seizure of 
plants to delay "national emer
gency’ strikes already had been' 
voted down. i
Taft Caught By Surprise

Lucas introduced his plan In such | 
a way as to make injunctions the 
big Lssue. He put the proposal in 
the form of an amendment to an 
"Injunctlon-or-seizure’’ proposal by 
Senator Taft (R-Ohio'. The Lucas 
amendment simply would remove 
the Taft lnjui»tion authority and 
leave in the seizure part.

Taft was caught by surprLse. But

Percy Hodg.son, Pawtucket. R. I., 
yarn manufacturer, is the new 
presideiit of the Rotary Interna
tional. He succeeds Angus S. 
Mitchell, of Melbourne, Australia, 
and was elected at the organiza
tion's convention In New York 

City.

Judy Coplon

jWinters Pair Prove 
Gunsight’, Bunger Oil

Production has been proven for 
two explorations in th e  Winters 
field of Northeast Runnels County 
by George Strake.

In the Bunger lime of the Penn
sylvanian. his No. 4 B. A. Jacobs 
was drilling out cement plug at 
2,897 feet on casing. A drillstem 
test at 2JW2-12 feet showed gas In 
two minutes and oil In 42 minutes, 
flowing at the rate of ten barrels 
per hour.

Location is 4,915 feet from south 
and 2,370 feet from west lines of 
J. Hensley survey 83, about four 
miles north of Winters.

Strake was waiting for cement to 
cure on pipe at 2,827 feet with his 
No. 5 B. A. Jacobs, 1.650 feet from 
south and 320 feet from east lines 
of the 240-acre Jacobs lease in J. 
Hensley survey 83.

On a drillstem test of the Gun- 
sight zone of the Pennsylvanian, 
where completion is to be attempt
ed. the well flowed at the rate of 
11.81 barrels of oil per hour from 
the zone at 2.829-34 feet.

In Southwest Runnels County, 
seven miles southwest of Ballinger, 
Geochemical Surveys No. 1 C. R. 
Roesler, slated 4.500-foot wildcat, 
was drilling ahead from 4,000 feet 
in lime.

It is 1.320 feet from east and 450 
feet from south lines of the Roes
ler lease In H. Howard survey 6.

SATURDAY
ONLY

He staved off a vote Thursday.
were good for more .squalls lat^ FYi- | Virginia authorities snagged th e : he fought back hard and swiftly,
day and Friday night. i armed pair after a chase Thursday’ ”  * '’ "  ‘
Thermometers Soar : night. A threat of resistance dis-

Minerals Wells reported the larg-1 solved as heavily armed police ring
est amount of rainfall for the 24-! ed the car that was overtaken near 
hour period ended at 6:30 a. m.— Norton, Va.

I Continued from page D 
admitted holding all-night

Then, with his support. Senator ¡

In the car were William Bearden, 
24, and James Bearden, 29. With 
them was the woman who dropped 
the note claiming she had been kid
naped Sunday at Houston, Texas—

1.13 inches. The Palo Pinto County 
town also had the coolest maximum 
Thursday—83 degrees. The hottest 
was 110 degrees at Presidio.

Other high maximums included
Del Rio 100, Big Spring and Van blonde Barbara Gail Lamarr, 24. 

Sadler stated that medical sci- Horn 101, Midland 102. Alice 103, Police Chief Walter D. Neely
ence definitely has proved that the i Salt Flat 104, Laredo 105, and Wink said the men were being held for
polio virus can be transmitted by 106. investigation on the kidnap ac-
flies. He urged all-out efforts to The overnight minimum ranged cu.sation.
eradicate flies and recommended from 82 at Palacios to 61 at Dal- "But they are wanted, all right,’’ 
that DDT or cltlordane be sprayed | hart and 62 at Amarillo. he said.
In the home. | Other 24-hour rainfall reports He said William Bearden h ad

He cautioned against permitting ' were Dallas .53, Galveston .50, served time in a Florida prison and
the air conditioning drain making \Vichita Falls .45. Beaumont .32. [ the other was out on parole from

Fort Worth and Clarendon .14, and a hie sentence for a murder con- 
Dalhart .12. j  viction in South Carolina.

The forecast called for a few late ' The woman was being detained as 
afternoon and night thundershow- a witness, the chief said

Holland (D-Fla) and three other 
senators— Hoey (D-NC 
(R-Ohlo», and Schoeppel (R-Kan)

She also named William E, Foley, 
Bricker Justice Department boss.

' Her earlier denial that she was or 
had been a Communist came while—introduced a new 60-day Injunc- i

Uon proposal, with seizure taken I f t o  show that 
out completely. This was o ffered;,. ® iss Coplon wrote about 
under such parliamentary condi-' included just
tions as to be voted on before the Ru.^ians want

ed to know about possible espionage 
recruits.

Throughout the grilling, the de-

water holes since stagnant water 
is an unhealthful condition.

With
Nothing Down

and up to
36 Nonihs to Pay

You can;

•  Add that room
• Build that porch
• Build that fence
• Build that garage (mate

rial for 10'x20', only
$179.00)

• Build that store building

•  Convert that garage into
■iff

on oportment
• Add an apartment to that 

garage
•  Repaint, reroof, ond 

remodel
• SEE US TODAY . . . 

DONT DELAY!

2x4 and 2x6 S f t 9 5  
West Coost Fir O  CBM

ROCKWELL 
RBOS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texas Phone 48

ers in West Texas.

.\MERICAN AIRLINER 
M.4KE PRECAUTIONARY’ STOP

DALLAS— i/P'— American Airlines 
reported here that one of its air
liners made what it called a "pre
cautionary.’ non-scheduled landing 
Friday a« Hope. Ark. Eighteen pas
sengers were aboard.

The twin-engined ship wa.s bound 
from Fort Worth to New York. The

Lt. C. W. Blue said State Troop
er J. W. Williams of St. Paul stop
ped the trio’s car for a routine in
spection. Williams okayed the car. 
As it drove away, however, th e  
woman dropped a note addressed U> 
the sheriff at' Meridian. Miss., Blue 
said.

Ll.M  DAUGHERTY BACK 
FROM 16-DAY TRIP

Lum Daugherty, long-time Mid
land resident, returned Thursday 

landing was made normally, ihe ’ from a 16-day trip which took him
airline said. to points in Indiana, Wisconsin, 

Michigan. Illinois, Kansas and oth
er Mid-WesteA states. He drove 
home a new automobile from a fac
tory in South Bend, Ind.

Lucas amendment.
Thus the issue was narrowing 

down in the Senate’s battle over , . . , , ,
strikes imperiling the national ‘ Insisting the three lit-
health or safety. The t choice biographies were character sket- 
now is between the Holland and intend^ to use without
Lucas amendments.______________________  . at the time of her arrest.

Low-Down Questions 
Kelley asked Miss Coplon if she 

believes he helped "frame her."
I She replied that she understood 
: Kelley had entered the case after 
her arrest but shouted: 

j “You have asked me some of the 
I lowest questions I've ever heard.”

It was Kelley’s questions which

Sub-Panel Approves 
New Federal Plan 
For Cotton Control

WASHINGTON —oP/— A Senate 
Agriculture subcommittee Thursday developed earlier ihLs week that Miss 
approved unanimously a new plan ■ Coplon had spent nights in Balti- 
for federal control of cotton p l^ t -  j more and Philadelphia hotels, and 
ing and marketing. The plan was ' in a Washington apartment, with 
designed to curtail threatened Shapiro, a Justice Department law- 
postwar surpluses. yer.

Chairman Clinton P, Anderson 1 ------------------------------
• D-NM) said he expects approval 
by both the House and Senate at 
this session.

"Under present laws we could not 
have effective controls, ” the former
secretary of agriculture »aid. “ We i l U V d l l K I  I
could have an acreage allotment 
of as high as 27,5(X),000 acres and 
that would mean too much cot
ton.’*

Benedum's First Dual 
Completion Scheduled

First dual completion to be at
tempted in the Benedum area of 
East-Central Upton County is to be 
at Slick-Urschel Oil Company No.
1 Neal, exploration two and one- 
quarter miles west of the Ellen- 
burger discovery of the Benedum 
pool.

Through perforations at 11,090- 
11,150 feet, which had been acid
ized with 3,000 gallons, the well was 
completed from the Fusselman 
section of the Silurian for 593.98 
barrels of 61.5-gravlty distillate 
per day. The flow was through a 
three-elghths-inch choke, showing 
no water and gas-oil ratio 8,250- 
1.

This development, located 1.980 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
east lines of section 14. block 4 
1 2, GCiSiSP survey. Is to dually ; 
complete in the EUenburger from ; 
open hole at 11,423-11.564 feet. |

Through error, a potential from 
the EUenburger has already been j 
reported for this well. Completion | 
from that formation is pending a I 
dual completion permit from the 
Railroad Commission.

Pre-4ih of July Selling of 
L A D I E S '

SWIM SUITS
Here's your chance to swim in style . . . and ot 
prices that will pleasantly surprise you. Come in, 
chcKDse the suit you hove always wanted onid be in 
the swim'

Your Choice of One or Two Piece Suits . . .*»
Slee : Pick and Pick Satin Latex suits . . . available In Flamingo, 
Taffy, Sea Foam, 'W'hite, Black. Lemon Tint and Blue.
Nylon Lastex Suits in Flamingo, Chartreuse and Aqua 
Sharkskin LasteX Suits In Black and W'hlte and also Red and White. 
Codo Lastex Suits in Ice Blue, Black, Sea-Foam, Red, Black and 
White and Red and WTiite.

REGULAR PRICE

$ 8.95 ..... 
9.95

12.95 ......
14.95 ......
15.95 -.....

S.\TLRDAY ONLY

.......  $ 6.65
____  7.45
____ 9.45
_____  1 1 .2 0  ^
____  11.95 *

Jockey Edible Arcaro has won the 
Belmont Stakes four times since 
1941.

Some Birds Like 
Traveling Nests

CHICAGO —(/Pv— You'll never 
find some birds tied down to a hum
drum life in an old tree. They pre- 

The new program was worked out fer traveling nests, 
as a compromise among Agrlcu l-; Austin t. Rand, curator of birds 
ture Department officials, cotton at the Chicago Natural History,
intere.sts and major farm organi
zations.

Museum, reports:
"Tree swallows nest on ferryboats

Slick-Urschel Stakes 
Benedum Exploration

Slick-Urschel Oil Company has 
made location for Its No. 2-A El
liott as a 11,500-foot, rotary tool 
exploration in the Benedum-Ellen- 
burger pool of East-Central Upton 
County.

I  It will be 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 10. C. D. 
Mosley survey, which puts it ap
proximately one mile southwest of 
the discovery well of the pool.

On last report, rotary was being 
rigged up prior to spudding.

17.95 _________________________ ___ _ 13.45

You Can Help Us With Our W indow
Our "Trail Days " windows next week will feature 
o host of items used in the early days of Midland. 
If you have any such items that you would permit us 
to display, please phone 77. We will greatly oppre- 
ciate your cooperation.

Midland's Complete Department Stör«

ENJOY THE LUXURY 
OF A BUM LI BATN

A.s outlined by Anderson, the key , that ply between <3gdensburg N. Y „ 
points are: land Prescott. Ontario, across the St.

1. A minimum allotment of 10.-| Lawrence river where it is more 
000,000 bales or slightly less in the ; than a mile wide. The nests as«

IF YOU THINK 
IT'S HOT . . .

think of your radiator! If your 
radiator is operating properly 
it'll keep vour car cool . . if it’s
not-W ATCH  OUT! You try sit
ting under the hood at 6Q mph 
nd see liow hot it is! Let Gaines 

repail • our radiator before that 
trip!

G A I N E S
BADUTOB SHOP

507 N. Weatherford Phone 2327

o
next two years.

2. An acreage base of 22,5(X),(X)0 
I acres from which allotments would 
i be made with special adjustments 
; for small farms of five acres or 
less. *

i  3. Provisions allowing state and

tucked into suitable openings on the 
ferries, and the frequent trips back 
and forth and the docking at differ
ent piers do not seem to disturb the 
birds. They gather their nesting ma
terial of feathers and straws and 
leaves from either shore, and when

 ̂ county farmer committees to de- young are being fed, insects 
I cide upon allotments within their 
areas rather than allowing federal 

I agriculture officials here to do this.

I TEXANS CONFIRMED
WASHINGTON—I-iPy—T  h e Sen

ate Thursday confirmed ^he fol
lowing assistant secretaries of state; 
John H. Dickerson and George C. 
McGhee, both of Texas.

AT YOUR GROCERS

'^nnouncina •  •

GOOD NEWS! . . .  DR. NORMAN J. MABERRY, 1016 N. Loroine S t, Phon« 
404, in addition to his regular practice, has a department for the treatment 
of SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER and cripjpling ARTHRITIS. This is the fomous 
Father Aull Foundation treatment, a non-operative treotment which i« so 
famous for its success in New Mexico, Arizona ond Colifomio In Texas its 
success is ropidly'becoming evident. If you hove Skeletal Molodjustiments, 
he w ill correct them.

DR.  N O R M A N  J. M A B E R R Y
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Fhon« 404 • 016 Noftk Lorain« Street

The New York Yankees have rx>t 
been out .af the first division since 
1925, and only once In that period 
uld they f nish fourth.

Serrtoe On All 
Watch, deck  an i Jewelry

J. B. (Pete) Peterson
1M W. mteele S t  Phene t 7S 
Beare—t:M  a jn . te 6:W  pjo. 

Ptek-Dp and Dettrery at 
T U LL ’S  DBUO

may be gathered on the Canadian 
or U. S. shore, depending on where | 
the ferryboat is docked."

So much for the wave riding in- , 
ternational set. There are others' 
who like to gad on land. Rand says; ^

“Bam swallows have been noted | 
nesting on railway trains that run 
across the two mile portage beta'een 
Atlin Lake and Carcross on Lake 
Marsh (In Yukon Territory). In the 
Summer the train makes the trip al
most daily, and for many years a 
pair, or succession of pairs, has made 
its nest and raised Its young In one 
of the open baggage cars. Members 
of the train crew have taken an 
interest in the birds and put up a 
cigar box for a safe place for their 
nest. Here the family seems to 
prosper, undisturbed by people, bag
gage and clatter of the train.”

Bridegroom Tough, 
Fighfs Off Bandits

BANGKOK—(iP>—Nal Tbongkom, 
23, was getting ready for bis mar
riage next morning. He counted out 
1500, looked over the valuables 
brought for the ceremony, and then 
he heard shots.

Bandits were attaddne his home. 
He seized a shotgun, killed one of 
the attackers and kq?t firing until 
the bandits fled.

The next morning he was mar
ried.

Sinclair Plugs Lynn 
EUenburger Failure

Finding water and no shows of 
oil or gas in the EUenburger, Sin
clair OU & Gas Company has plug
ged and abandoned Its No. 1 George 
C. Lindly, wildcat one mile north 
of CDonneU in South-Central 
Lynn County. j

Bottomed on 10,777 feet, the ven
ture had drUled about 100 feet of 
EUenburger. Upper horizons yield
ed no promises of a pay section.

The dry hole is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of the south
west quarter of section 47, block 8, 
GLRR suraey.

Dyer Reports On 
JayCee Convention ,

President Irby Dyer gave a 
lengthy report on the recent N a - ' 
tional Junior Chamber of Commerce' 
Convention held in Colorado' 
Springs, Colo., at the regular week-1 
ly meting of the Midland JayCees , 
in the (^ystal BaUroom of Hotel j 
Scharbauer at noon Friday.

Dyer also announced a board of 
directors meeting wUl be held in the 
Chamber of Commerce office Tues- , 
day night.

Preliminary plans for the handl-, 
Ing of concessions at the rodeo 
grounds during the PronUer Days 
celebration also were discussed.

UUBS TO TAKE OUTING
An outing and athletic meet fo 

Cub Scouts of Pack 6 is plannex 
for Saturday in Clovcrdale Park 
Fathers of the boys are invited U 
join them, and each boy is to brlnj 
a box lunch. They wlU meet at 8:4! 
a. m. in the park at L and Hollo
way Streets, where transportatloi 
to the park wlU be provided.

Q iU iu .

Read the Clozeifieds

Texaco To Abandon 
Crockett Deep Test

The Texas Company was plug
ging to abandon its No. 2 Pierce, 
deep wildcat In East-Central (Trock- 
ett County, 21 mUes south and 
slightly east of Ozona and 1,980 
feet from north. 660 feet from east 
lines of section 10, block 000, OCA  
SF survey.

The venture diiUed to 12,105 feet, 
finding EUenburger shows Insuffi
cient for commercial production.

WTCC OFFICIAL MBITS 
MIDLAND DIRECTORS 

Max Bentley, activities director 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Conunerce, Abilene, was here Fri
day to confer with M. C. Ulmer, 
Paul McHargue and Jim Allison, 
Midland’s directors In the regional 
organization. He alao viaited with 
officials of the Midland Chamber.

VISITS MOTHER
Midshipman John W. O’Brien ar

rived Friday from the Navy Air 
Base at Corpus Chrlstl for a visit 
wi t h  his mother, Mrs. Dorothy 
Thompson, 208 East New York 
Street, and his brother, J. L. O'
Brien.

lUTSOWODO
l E l W f O l  

I I I 1 I I S

Shades • Venetiao Bliodt - 
Inlaid Llnoteam Installati ns 

FLOOR COVERI.n o

and Shade U«. 
Pbont 2462 605 W. »UsMiir
GIBBS

f  •

DROWNS AT VERNON 
VERNON—(<*>)—Lorry D*n Far

rar, 22-montha-old aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Farrar, drowned in a 
concrete stock tank on their farm 
11 mUes southwest of her« Thursday 
night.

I

A STYu rot m rr  HOM. . .
A mugn roe ivotr ofcoNO

CALL
BUD WILSON

For Fr«« Ertimot«» 3326-W

SEATCOYEBS 
HADE TO 

YOUB OBDEB"
"THE BEST ^ 

COSTS LESS"
Everything fo r  the 
A u t o  Trim; S e ^  
Coverà, Uphotztei^ 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet, Mata, Bead Lin
ing. W i n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip, Art 
crather. Sport Tops, 
Wool Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial 'Trucka, 
etc

W

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
D«. A. Ï .  JOHIISOH. JH.

306 N. MAIN CHIROPODIST Phon« 856


